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PREFACE 
This thesis attempts to toll tho sto%'y ot the oocl 
mining 1ndust1"1 in the northwestern part ot Ohoatertield 
County, Vh'-g1n1a., The coal d.epoo1ts in this area at'e 
only a part or a larger coal bn&in lying west or Richmond. 
and covering several count1os1 but au tho title ougseats,. 
thia papei- 1a confined ent1rel7 to tbG mines 1n tl18 ViOin• 
it7 of Midlothian. · It is a historf ot the mines, and 
no attempt baa been made to deal with the technique or 
mining except where such rornarlta have b&a"l 1no1 uded be-
cause ot the 1xt h1stor1ca1 !ntol."eat+ tor example, the 
kyout ot the mines and mining methods used in the eatwly 
days. 
In several places accounts have been ~uotod in tho!~ 
entirety .. · This was done because the sources trom which 
they came are scarce and not ~eadlly available, and as 
out- present vi&Wpoint ot coal mining !a different from 
those or ea~lier days. it was telt th$ quotations would 
g1vo a much better p1cturo or tho fooling ot thooe 
days than aq· paraphrasins ot thom1 or tnrerenoos drawn 
.fxtom. them, was likely' to do. In most places the word 
•pf.t" haa been substituted tor "mine" 1n ol"dor to contol"m 
to the tol'm1nology 1n use at tho time. 
Material on this coal field is very scarce as 
many of the records failed to survive the ravages,or the 
_;~ ·. 
Civil War• :.Some of' the early geological survey reports·· 
contain h1stol'ic as well as economic data, but 1n the. · 
later ~eports a11. historical data has been omitted.,. A 
. . 
few of the early travellers and persons visiting the 
mines left accounts . that have .. been belptul. · Early news•, 
-' -·, ; ~ 
papers contain some material, but most of these m:*e in 
the form ot advert;isements. of land for sale and ~elp 
wanted1t The most valuable soUl"ces have been the more 
recent newspapers .and .the accounts in scientific jottrn~ls 
such as the Journal .Q!. Science~ Arts~ Table~ o~. 
production are almost nil and ror this reason. it has been 
dirricuit to determine the amount of' coal produced•. This 
is especially true in the early days when data is lacking 
altogethf3!'; and later statistics combine.the pl'oduction 
ot the whole basin maldng it impossible to judge the 
amount of coal mined exclusively at Midlothian•. 
I em indebted to. Dr, Ralph C;., McDane11. professo1' 
ot History at the University of Richmond, for suggesting 
this interesting subject and for his help which enabled 
me to finish .the workl though of all errors of which I 
may be guilty he is innocent• I have also to thank the 
librarian of the Virginia Historical ,Society and to a 
11 
greater extent the able atart 1n the V!rs1n1.a stat& 
L1bra1'7 f'o~ their oourtosy aid 1nd1apenaabl& aid, Last, 
but not least, I tond.ov t'N'J thanks to many ot 'f!!'fl trienda 
to~ the!?' interest and enoo~agement. 
• 1 ..• ,1~k·..<1 ----
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1 
Chnptot' I ; , , , . 
Th& coal mines in tho vioinit7 of t!1dloth1an oooupy 
' . 
a un1que place in tho hiotoey ot oonl in tl» Un:l ted 
States. These mines. and others in tbe Richmond Coal 
Bas1n, oo~ta1n tho ~oungest coal geolog1oall~ and are 
"the oldest "worked oo11ier1ea 1n Amor1oa. n2 ·The minoa~ 
,, . 
ot U1dloth1an, although of' uncertain de.to, began back 
when V~ginia was a Royal Colony or the Engliah Orowny 
Thte region 11es about ten m1lea weat ot Richmond and 
the pita are dispersed. along the coal outcrop beginning 
on the south side of the James R1:vei- and entllng about 
a mile south ot ll1dloth1an Village•) Tho area, once the 
l. Seo Ch• Vl'. tott :rctnru:'ls:a on the filOOlogy or th1a region• 
2. Richard Oowlins Tnylo~, Stat1ot1cn 0£ Coal, PP• 2<>-21• 
soe also, United states deoiogioaf survey, Mineral · 
~~s~urc~~ ot the United Statoa, 19131 Part !z1~i?P_•721 an<! Tj:c! and Hunt ts ti~erohant 1 s l1~!!:1na, LIV, tµ.6• . 
' 'I'he r1:rat mention o? coa:C Iii 'thii orritot"j' which now 
cor.t~1.eea tbe United States was made by Fathox- Louis 
._ Ht;)nn1p1n1 a Fvenob Mloaionar:;";; mo ~001~ded. 1n h1s 
. journal 1n 1679 the raot tbrit ton yaatta previous he, 
in company with othc~ explororo,had disooverod. the 
Sito ot a *'oole" mine on the Illinois n1veit• 
!l'aylox-1 i?.2.• cit•• P• 727., 
.3• See titap P• i'!b 
scene of extensive mining operu.t1ona, is now quiet; and 
the only 'risible reminder ot ito once bus7 o.cti vi ty e.re 
enormous cmters and deep pita sca.tte:red over the distriot 
a.nd .a 'hist~ica.l irarker v'bich carries the tolloving i:necr1P-
tion1 · · 
M!dlotbia.n Coal. Mi.nee . 
A mile south are the Midlotbian Coal Mines 
· pro'b;).bly the oldest·:ooal mince in America. Coal. 
was firet mined here before 1730 and a railway vas 
built f'rom t'ho mines to James River before 1830• 
Opemtion went on t::ontinuously until 1.855, and 
tbe coal us,ed in cannon caeting at the Tredegar 
·Iron \Jorkn, Richmond• was obtained here. 
This mo.rker only bef!ins to tell tho .story, a.nd one 
must pursue ma.ny soui-Cea in order to understand and 
a:pprecia.te the history of these mines which pla.yed an 
' ' .,.: ... ' 
important l:Qrt in the early 1must17 ot this oount%"7 in 
both pea.c e and l':ar • 
The first reference to the diecove17 of coo.l. 1n 
Virginia: ls to be tound. 'in the wri tinge ot Col. Willia 
Byrd who, in a report ot May 11, 1?01, to the Colon1o.1 
Council of Virginia, describes a visit he nade to the 
French Huguenot Settlement at lhna.ldn Towru 
The 10th of .!tr.y, last, I will Coll. Ra.ndolph, 
Capt. Epes, Ca.pt. \Jebb &c ., vent up to the new 
eett.lement ot ye ttrench Refugee~ at ye }o'fa~~a:n 
Town ••• • We went up to ye cole, v•cb ia not above 
r:i mile and e. halt fro.m their settlement on tho great 
upper Creeke• w•ch, rising V&l"7 lligb. in great Ba.ins, 
'ha.th washed e.tiB.Y the :Ba.nke tmt the cole lyes ba..re, 
otherwise it 1e very deep in tbe En.rtb, the land being 
\ 
very blsb and near tho eurto.oe in plenty of Slate~4 
:r.awon, a North Carollrw. lliatorian. ancriboa the 
. dizacove~ of o'oa.1 o.t ?~~ki~ Town to a. Hugonot tulttleri 
The Frencbm.n~ wbile huntins~ ehot a fowl which toll into 
the river near a steep enmnkment; Be descended the alope 
to help his dos retriwo the fowl; but had diffioUlty 
in getting back to tbe cummi t~ In hie effort.a be cau;ht 
hold of a shrub and doing thia dislod.ee it thus exposing 
some outcropping coal~ ~"hen bis diecover.r w.e made known 
the land was surva,.Gd and pi tented by' one of tho gentl!'J'~ 
William Byrd the older appears to ba.vo been the ps.tenteel, 
'for the founcler ot the Byrd,ta.m.il!f in Virginia •underetanding 
tl~t there was a. c0t'l.l mine upon eome land lying n~:r Mariaoa.D 
.town. vbicb lad not been granted to the Fronchj took out a 
patent for 344 acres, including the ea.me, which patent•• 
dated OCtober 20~ 1'104~n5 
The French nusenoto, wbo oettled in the vicinit7 \ 
around 1700 ~ probably mined or dug some ot tho cca.l for 
their OWll U8& before 1'101~ J~t any rate,< the toll0\11ng '¥ear/ 
. l 
permission Y..ls granted to a French refugee to use the coal 
f'or eommercial purposes~ for in l~T 1702t one Da.vid Meneetrier, 
a blaokam1th, p&t1t1one~ the oo~oil and governox- tOl' 
pol:':.n1as1on "to use yo Coal mines lately disoovo:red the:rte 
at [Luciana] "for his forge.•••" The e:>vemor and couno11. 
gave their consent to Menest:d.et!" t,o teko what coal he wanted 
: . . -
out or the mine rw use in his rwge aocoxiding to h1S 
, ' 
petition.6 
An Englishman or rore?idlt while v1G1t1ng in tbe oolollJ" 
1n 1701'. or ea?*l7 170Sa na9.e the pMdiot1on that tJhe best; , 
rich ost lillld most hos.+ ~1' part ot the oountr:y ·was yet to be 
1nhab1tedJ ror above the falls ot every river~ there wore 
sevottal advantages not ttun gcneX'ally kn.own, ttea sea ooe.~. 7 
lately discovered near the French Sottla:nent above tho 
falls ot James R1ver_.n8 
The, country abovo ttle talle did not oonta~ a population 
lattge enough to create a great dmnend tort ooal in the &M"ly 
yeat's ot the e1ghteent1~ centl.lP,fJ and. the ooal mines, being 
some~t on the trontior, pe~h.aps were not known genet-al.17 
6. ¥?;112M~ :r~~~~ o~. ~~. c?~1;1~!!. ?~ .9.olon1~1 ... ~1rsin;1.ti, 
7. In England from the thirteenth C«ltuxw b1tumenous ooal 
waa called "eoa coal" due to the fact that tho coal 
noanm or the Fi.re and Northumborland .f1.oldo outcropp•d 
on the North. sea and the waves ,eroding · the. soil and 
coal beds caused ,lumps of coal t;o be found along the 
eho~· -z'heso .were gathered and sold fpr tuel to 
replace wood.: Another- reason tor- the uso ot a qual1ty1ng 
wo:rd was the f.act tha t tho ~arly µee of t.>-ie word .coal 
meant wood coal., w charcoal, ilow41"d N,:. Eavenson, 
.. 1 Tho I1rs!· c~ t~ ~d a £"¥1.t:te~ ot: ~.~\c,an ,coal, 
a. X4@l~A%i ~ei10; Porsns1ve to the Inhabitants ot 
' . Virginia and Jitaeyland,. !'o~ Promoting Towns & Cohabitation, t 
V1re1nia, ma13as,in,e 2f... rt~st.orz and p1os:amz:, IV, 2$7. 
outside of the immediate rloinityt The lack of interest 
in coal 1n the early days my be duo to ~a nbund.nnoe ot 
wood as indicated b'y the wr1t1ngs or Robal't Bevol'ly who 
wrote very enoourtag1ngly or VICJOd1 but hold little hope 
to'l! coal• . This earl,- his toriiao. ws.s aware of.' the prosano& ot 
coal 1n the "uppw parts" of the Oolo07J but ho did not 
think it likely that it wauld•eva be uaed there in anything 
but Forgos and groat Towns, U''. 'evel' they happen to have anJ'• tt 
booauoe, as he statod.1. wood grew at ev0f!1 nsn•s doo:r ao 
.rast that often it had boon out ~wn, it would ~in soven. ,.oara 
tine, ~ p.p age.in from seed to aubatant1al ·fire wood1'"9 , 
The exact date or tti.e oarlioat ccnr.ioro1al m1n1ns of coal\ . 
1n the Richmond. Bas1n ·still awrd ts discoveey and. tho re 1a fl 
difference or opinion as to the ye~ 1n which it bese.nJ bu~ 
1t was sometins botO?Ye 1750.lO probnbly between 172S and 17.SO_,/ 
It is reported 1hat an old b1etor!cal map or V1rg1n1a is 
l'lltWked, ttr.t1cUoth1an, p?tObnbly, oldaat coal mines in the 
United States, l?:;o.nll 
John Bruntal.11 a ci t1aon or Dalo Part'1 sh1 12 who owned 
9. 'Robert aovottly,. ~. ,ll,1,ato~ or .V:i.I!Sf\1J1i P• 98. 
10• United States Goo!ogioat ourve:r1 ~inora ·ttoso1UtCOS ot 
the Un! tod Sto.tes, 19131 Po.rt Ilt "p• 121 • · · · ·' · · 
11• F., ·n •. WadlOlsht 0~.ue IU.chmond Virginia• Coal Field," 
1n Part II or, The Richtr.or.d Coal Bns.1n: A C~1lnt1on 
in ,Tt}r,e,e_ Pal."toi oompfioii '6y ':fr"a ~ • 'liivia iiild:. s.· Ji!vana, 
· .. ·. . P• 8 unpu~isho • I ha vo been unn blo to ·.find such a map. 
12. Dale Peri ah WtlS thon a part or tla::ir!co County• This 
parish ly1ns· south or tho Jams River became a part ot 
Ohester.r1old When that county was formed .from H~ioo 
1n 1749· 
-land nea tl1dloth1an on tho headwaters of Falline; Croelt, 
left lL"ld ·to his wite Sa?'ah »at a place called the Colo 
Pit. nl3 · The us& of' the woxtd "pit" would ind:toato that 
the actual extraction or coal had begun, , to~ at that timt 
the words mine fil d Ri~ had ent1rol7 di.f!'o:rent meanings., 
Then the ·word "inine" always meant a deposit · ov outcropping 
or m1neralJ but when the actual taldng out or coal began 
1t waa fl'om p1ts1 and this torm was then and fo-r many 
years l atel' used in the sense we now uso the word. coal 
mine.14 In !b,!. United States O.n~attee!;, publiahad. in 
1795~ Joseph SOottt in retaronce to H~1oo County, 
Virginia stated, "A nuri>er of coal mines are 1n tho county, 
and pits have been opened by many,propvietotts." This 
1s a good example or the different •an1nga. 
During tho Revolutional'Y' W81' coal mined in the · 
v1o1n1ty ot R1ohm.ond beoa~e a real aaset to Virginia and 
the other colonies. In 1776, Thomes Wharton, Jtt. ·and 
. . 
~on:B1~dle of Philndelph1a we~o aut..~or1ned·to empl07 
poraons to bring f'J:Jom Virginia, proaumabl:y to tho. Pennsyl• 
• r. ,, .. ~ 
van1a port, ·coal, foX" which the V11'"gin1'1 Conmdttoe of 
Safety bad oontraotod, probably to liquidnto in part 
f 
the Continental requ1s1t1on upon .v1rstnia.1S The \ 
presence ot m1net'4l coal perhaps led to the erec.ti9n. of 
a o~n £ounch:7 and air, tu.mace at Yloatham. tivo miles 
above Richmond. The rurnaoe 1s,sa1d to have used coal 
' " ~ 
t'rom the Chester.field n!noa 1n the me.nu.fact~ ot shot , 
and shells to:r the Continental Arrrq.16 In 1780, when 
tho second Br1t1sh ortens!ve in the uouth was well undel" 
ny, oi tizens war~ to rood to curtail thoir uoe or coal 
due to tho lack or transportation as 1nd1c~ted by the 
tollO!itlS advertisement ·which appeared in tho J:1rsin1A · 
Gaze~te.at July 51 ~780• 
Me."lchestott, June 17; 1700. As the power· 
exercised by- aon» of the publiok officers or 1m-
prcao1ng waesons . ru:xl hot"ses prevent a w o:-k!ng o~ 
coal mince, we hereby give notice thnt no person 
cnn be supplied b,- us w11h eny .coal at present J 
When we can with satoty, employ waggons, and C8l'J:7 
ot.W coal to· navigable water, wo ohall s1 vo notice 
in the publick papers. 
William Ronald 
8BrJlUOl DuVal 
In Fobrtl41'7 17811 the Continental Congress roqueGtod 
' ' 
V!rtg1n1a to furnish u14,492 bard dolllars" to pay the 
debta of American p:r1soners 1n Now York. 4.rho:mas Jefferson, 
t.1-ien gov em OX' of tba Ccmnonweal th, Wl'Ote ,to Benjamin 
Ho.?Tieon,,, V1I'ginia ts special. agent to tho Congress at 
Philadolphia t 
\-"Jore we permitted to aend produce. we could 
do it ror less than balt or what the hard dollars 
will -cost USt & I think ouo.11 artlcletll migh.t be . 
selected .from td:.thin,. especially when that ot coal 
ie added (~icb Col,.. l!atthous .aesuron 1'!10 Vlill -be 
done) as would do ne1 ther good to t..~e enexq nw 
1njut7 to us. Coal o~llo 1n iiew Yovk nt 81~ 
·guinea the chauldron.+7 . 
Aa the Ria'hmond Basin ao the only place in Virgin!a 
where coal was mined at tlltl.t ti•,. the coal l'b.ich Jefferson 
spoke or was to be obtained tram this field. By 1781 
coal or a V&r"f excel lon t que.11 ty wns obta1 ned both north 
' . :'( 
and. e outb. ot the Jane a R1vor- from p1 ta vth10:b wore in -the 
harxh1 ot many·• pi*oprietora ani worked to an extent equal 
to the dcnnei1d. ttl8 
Samuel Du. Val, ownor·ot the Deep Run p1tsl9 in 
Henrico County, purchased on Wovem}?er 24, 1778. a tract 
of land in ChestErt1cld from t11ll1tutt Amonet tor.( 3000.20 
Tho deed• Which convc7ed t.'le land, did not mmt!on e.rrr 
coal depos1teJ but the following 7ear on July S. Samual 
DuVal• er., sold to his eons \U.lliatn and Samuel• fo'l" if_ 1800 
17. 
18• 
19• 
20. 
nv!rginia money., n one half ot a: 100 aore tract lying on 
Falling Creek nea:r Midlo~~1an, "•1th all Coalp1ts, Minerals, 
Y1nes, houses, ozteheda and Gardens."21 No doubt thia 
waa a part of the land purchased fi'om Amonet 1n 1778. 
The year 1n which the Ttteaty of Pattie was signed 
ending the nevolutionavy. ww, Johann Sohoept, a aooto:r 
wl th tho 1l&as1an troops, rondo a· jouztner th.rough some 
or the statea,and;wllile _in V1rg1nia,vta1ted the mines 
near ~1dloth1an• In· wz.-it1ng about his travels, ho had the 
.following to sar about the · ot'torta in d1gs1ng on.e ot the 
pita& 
There has ·been d1 soovered a bed or pi tcoals 
12 miles hom here [Richmond] 1 on the south side ot 
the Jl.ltl'IOa River and above the talla, the ocoanion 
or d1aooveey being the uprooting or a tree b7 
the wind. The :t'eg1on is low, and it is probable 
that the bed was f ol""med from the plant•ea~th oholced 
up behind th& falls. FoUl'.' teet below the surface 
there is a white clay-slate. Next a blackex- clay 
and then . the e9alo. Trenches are dug straight \ down, and at 26-30 teet the bed 1s not yet gone 
throughJ these tttenchea soon flll!ng with water, 1 new ones ee continually opened up, althoUgh this 1 
labor- might be a?o1ded.. The coals, howeve:r, ax-e \ 
not the bestJ all Richmond smells from them. They\ 
are sold at2tbe :r1 vel" for l shill. Virgin• ourront l the bushel. a 
10 
The doctor did not give tho name or the pits nor 
the person to whom they belonged., It was permps the 
prelimimry operations in the area. which lD.ter became 
known a.s the :Bl.a.ck Heath ~sin. '!'he mines in this basin 
be~n full eca.le operat:lorw about 1'7aa23 and were ea.14 
to mve been discovered by coal adher1ns to the roota 
ot an uprooted tree.24 Dut t'he 4ootoJ>1s :: cm.'l1>l1menta.X'J' 
re:uark about the coal makes one doubt t~..a.t it Wt'UJ the 
Black !!ea.th Mine, beco.uee moot of the later reports, eon• 
oern1ng tbe coal from this mine, e~to tmt it was ot very 
good q,ua.11 ty • Perhaps the inferior qua.11 tY' of the coal 
at this time was due to the face ths.t it vae ta.ken from 
a eoam in the top ot the so11 near the outorop. 
The yeo.r in vbich the American Const1tut1011 wae \, 
adopted• 17891 R1cbmond car:J.l wae selling in Philadelphia / 
at one shilling, six penoo a. buehe1,25 and American / 
l 
'f 
u 
; -
economiots ~el"e becoming excited over the future poeei• _ 
bilities ot this mln~l. The !JWDer& of or.al mi.nee 111 
Cbeetert1eld and Henrico OounUes, a.ooorcU.ns to Tench Coxe, 
a Pennsyl•nia eoonomiat, were enjoying a monopoly o~ 
coal used near tbe sEBcoa.st of the more northern states, 
for manuf'a.cturl.q :purposes, and tbe demand vaa increa.a1ng 
xu:v1411'•26 'the collieriee on the .ramee Rivel' pve prcmiee 
of being. able .. to supply tlle territo17 uate:red 'by the rivers 
of the Ohe~-.ke, and by the. bay itself, b~idee affording 
a va.luable BUI>PlY' tor sea.men in .the traneporta.tion ot their 
goods to s.11 the. ee.ports ot the United Sta.tea. Coxe 
believed tb!l.t1 since tbe price of labor was declining -and 
a snort vate:r connu.nication between the mines a.nd the 
&bipping pla.ce was nea.rl,- completed.~' there waS no doubt 
that. foreign ooa.l would. be rendered a loaing commodity, 
a.m tmt 1 t would finally be excluded fr0X1 our llfl.l"kete.28 
In 1190, 181,SSS bushels of coo.1 were bworted into 
the 'United statest29 but in 1?91 this country e:a:ported 
3,'168 'bushels, and the fallouing year more tba.n three timea 
l2 
that amount w 1)1023 bushel.a were cxporteo.,.30 Ot the 
lattei- a:!1ount $,1 22.0 bushels went diroot fi'om. V1I*gin1a,l1 
and it 1$ highly probable that man t ot the coal exported 
came from the R.tchm>nd Baa:tn, sinoo it 1\Uni&hed almost 
all ot the AmoX'1can auppl7. 
The first Seoretaey of thE»'.rrt:tastU'Y, wi-ittng in 1790, 
mentioned coal mining in Virginia nnd declared tilat the 
&xpmditure ot a bounty on ooal or home production., and 
ot premiums on the opening or now mines. under oorta1n 
qualifications 1 appeared to be wot-thy of particulw 
oxamin&tion_ If bounties l4'"ld p~ums appeared to be 
neoessar°'J• ho thoufijlt a roasonablo oxpensa in this way 
would be ~Juatifitu:l.32 
Thuo,at tbo end of the ;CJ1Ghteonth o~nturr,M1dlothlan•a 
~ont coal 1ndusWy' was well undel' •7• It uas completely 
under the control ot local capital Md was begtnn1ng 
to attract national attention. 
13 
Chaptor !I 
Poriod of.' Tt-ansportation D!fticultios 1001·1025 
Around the twn or the ninotoonth ooo tUl."y the ownora 
ot the coal mines at Midlothian we~e concerned with means 
ot transporting coal fl"Om their pits to tidewatev. Fol" 
this pUI*pose a number of Chesterfield COUI1ty roa1dents 
jo!nod in forming o. tump1ko compatty1 and on Januaey 20.1 
iSo.it eeruios1on was obto.1nad from the A~aenbly to con-
struct a turnpike fl'Om tho ferryla.'l'lding in tho town ot 
Manohoater to Falling Creel; on tbo Buckin&ham nond•33 
Construction began 1mo.ed.1a tol y; but, betora tho year 
ended / it was f),pporont to the mine ovmol'B that the direct• 
ore or tho com.pan,-, in violat!on of tho tut'npiko law; 
wette so directine the ooui"So or the tttt"l1p1lro as to avo1d. the 
p:t'incipa.1 part of tho Buokingham Road.* Aloo tho junction ot 
the Weath.am noad with tho Ducltingham Road, u11oh had been 
dosignnted as ~ toll gate p~1nt, wa& being by-paaaed · · 
altogethe2. ... • The 1nhab1tants or Clleatorfit.\ld in a pot11i1on 
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to tbe Assembly, do:t;ed December lG, 1902, stated tbat 
tbey believed the purpoaeot establiahins the turnpike 
was to facilitate the tra.t:lSportatlon of coal and also 
tor the accommodation of tra.velenJ but, they oourae 
. . 
wbiob the. turnpike was. f~llow:lng would leave tllo principal 
coal mines a mile to tbe north ot the pike. !he 
petitioners complained tmt to pursue a.ny other direction 
tmn the 'Bucld~ Road, whel"e it then crossed Falling 
Creek, would be reducing tlwee fourths of the prino1:pa1 
mines to little or no w.lue, a.a coal. wagons vould be 
compeled to travel two miles going to am returning from 
M~inchester before thoy entered the turnpike road. Tbis1 tJ:tey 
. . . 
oaid, would )."educe tbe cost ot •sona.ge from some ot the mines 
. 
and raise it cons1dembl7 from the otherat 'Whr.u:ea.st to 
keep the Buckinsba.m Road the d1eta.nce and w,sonage would 
bave been as. it we then, •preoieely the same :from ea.ch 
coal mine.•~4 
The Turnpike CompallY' comrtered this petition by re-
questing of the Aseaabl,. the 1"isht. to cmnse. the. direction. 
" . 
. ' 
'lhen,on Deoeniber 9, 18031 tttil'tin Ralloy,. en owner ot a 
coal mine, presented a mEmor1al.to the Court or Chostett-
fiald Cou.nt1 opposing the petition of tho Turnpike Ccnnpan,,. 
"It the petition should pasa,11 compla1na4 Railey, "thette 
woUld be a necoss1t7 or opening a now road to mset the 
~npike. through· the lands or 1oui- memorlal1st toi- about 
seven hundl'ed ym-da where the bodies or coal SJ:te generally 
about thirty toe~ tb.1ok1-that tho said new ro«d would 
alao or necessity iun over a p1eoo ot ~ound Which ho.s 
already been undermined am at;\pported only by small woodon 
props, a part of mich has lately Call-en. 1n-4.'ld the' 
thet>e 1a ovor:r appearance ot t..'lo eamG .bo1ns on fh-e. tt).$ . 
lio records ex1et to 1t1dlonto what act, .. on '19.a taken. 
by the Aoaembl7,. but 1n all probability the Turnpike 
Co:lp«ey wao allowod to rollor1 tho route v!1io.i.'1 1 t donired. 
Bettor and c..1leapett moans ot t:tta1.aportat1on were , 
nleo a mattett or national impotttant.Hh. Albert Gallatin, 
Seoret&.1'1 or the Trcaaury und.01' ..Teftoreon1 gave r.moh thought 
to this subject anc1 in a . report on '1Publ1c Roads and Canale• 
po1n tod. otit. that tl10 Jaxr.1Jo R1 ve:l" and Kana'flhA Canal had .·. 
b&en planned originally to ter:.tt1nat& at tidewatel', acooi-ding 
t.o the chartw, but construction had boen auspended b7 an 
aot or tho Virginia Les1slaturo before this hnd been accomplished 
He was or tho opinion that the original plan, which wou14 
have 
0
put coal on board ~ossols at nook:etts,36 deserved, 
tho preference, Tho ca.--ial, oven 111 its YIOU)O\'fbnt 1no()?.'jflf 
' . 
plete state,, hed reduced too e~ponne o.r tmnsporta.t1on 'b1 
. . 
one-third. At tmt time ooai Wt\& 0 1n no other part of: 
. ' 
the United States found in el:n.mt'tmloe in the vicinity ot 
tidewato?'. tt~? · . · . . , · . . . · 
, ,In· the early i>art or 1610,Nioholson, ~ &, OompSllJ"\ 
was in need or laborers and adve~t1aod fol" tbil"ty ~ forty 
- . 
able l:od1ed negro altavea to bo h.h'tod fO?' tho balance ot 
that ye@ with l!bernl prices of.f'ot?od to 'tho owners.38 /. 
That same yont" trnota or eoa.l la..'"ld 11.0&l:' Black Beath and 
Se.lleo•s Pits rux1 WooldJ:widge end Ellyaon•s ·p1ts were 
offered for aa.10.'9 
Membero or the Railqy fo:nlly leased tn Hnrry Uoth 
in ttn:r 1811, a tract of 103 a.ores known ao "Railey•o coal.pita." 
Tho lea.so tms to bog:tn Januar:; 11 1614, rbon a pt'ev1oua, 
agreo.ment to U1Cholson end Heth (Q(pired, and run fox- t1ve 
years. Rent or two oonts pett bushel on all coal raised 
vms to be pa,id 1n Apt-11 and October or each yOQXI• Heth was 
to koop a book• com."l.only call od a "wasgon book," 1n which 
" he was to state . the t.tnount or conl rcoe1v ed at b.ie shipping 
Rockotts wars tho natlo or 111 e section in Riebmond 'Wh1oh 
is no~ called Fulton Bottom. 
"Report o!' tho SeerotfU'3' o.r tho '.i1roa~ury on the Subject 
or Public Roads and Oa."lnle1 " Tenth Congx'Oos !'"'it-at 
Session 1808. Reprinted from st.at.~ P!lJ?.orq lo. 2$01 P• 17• 
Richmond. ~~1rar.. Mardi 2, 18I'o. ~bi.d. 'I Apr: 0, 1810. 
.... 
7ard every day, and also, a book at the pits Yhicb •as to 
indicate all coal sold there. These two books were to show 
the true qusn t1 ty on mlcb rent was to be demanded. He waa 
to work from twentY-tive to th!rty able bodied labo~s, 
exclusive ot machine boys and. ll'.t}cha11ioa and was not allowed 
to employ mot'e than e1~ty labr:n.•ors• ·· He ns at libol"ty to 
aearoh rori, and it tound1 work• new bodies or coal. Sucli 
t1mbett that waa neooeae.ry to oar17 on the business could 
be cut• but in all his aotiv1 ties h& was to obael've the 
same ont'e am eeonomr as- it he wore tl1e sole pl"opv.1etw.4o . 
In 1834 and 161$ one Ocrnel1ue Buck ottorod to sell 
his 1nte11eat 1n three valuable coal mines on the waters ot 
Falling Cl'eek. His interests wette aa tollowa: 
ten sixteonths ~ 142 acres known by the name 1 ... 
ot Buck & Ounl1tte Ooal•p1tsj bounded by Black Hoth'+-'-
Ooal t.Unes, Thomas [Thompson Blunt and othoraJ tWee• 
rourtha or 80 acx-ea lmom as the Oreek•p1ts, bow:ded 
by the coal mines or th& Messrs. Ra1leys on the north, 
and the Stone•t-Gllge coal m1nos on the aout.hJ and · 
n1ne•t\1'Gnt1etha or 32.S acres known as Union Goal-pits 
bounded on the woot by the Messrs. Railoys1 on the 
east by t:h, ... coal•tand known by the name or the Doveit 
Ooal Pits.~ 
Summer discounts W&l:le establ1ahed oa,...ly in tho history 
ot the Midlothian Coal 1Unos, tar in June 1817, tho ownora · 
or the Trabue Pits advertised sitato and manu.fnottll'ins coal 
Ohoatortield County Deed Book, lto• 191 PP• 7•10• · 
The Black Heath Pits· 'nn"d liotl1 Pita appear to hnvo been 
the same• 
Richmond ~u1rer,. F'-ebruaxy J2 1 1834 and Februal'J' ZS, 161.S'. 
at a d1ooount to per1101111 pt>epnl'Gd to reoa1ve thoil' wbl.tw \ 
supply 1n the cou:ttsc or the ~Ul'l'lmeX- tf1en "t:rash-raised 
and round coal" could be tul."nisbe4. The advertisement 
stated that coal f~m these pita had been known ror a long 
time to be "peculiarly excellent" tor manuta.otunna p~osea 
and had been used and approved by tho Bellona f\tt'na.ce, the 
Union Ab- Fu:rtltiloe, the crown Factoiv; the Rolling & Slitting· 
' ' 
M1111 and the Nail Paeto~y ea. well as many blacksmiths or 
Richmond• Smiths, brlokmakers1 and othel'S \tho used. smell j 
coals ~ero to be euppl1ecl on ttVO'r"l aoeo:modatins termth nlf.3 · 
In 1818, whon a large part ot tho nation was caught 
up in the enthusiasm or Heney CJ.ay•a "American System" or 
protective twiffs ond internal tmpxtove:uents, tho oolliors 
ot M1cD.oth1an· made a bid to improve the navigation ot tho 
Ja~ea R1ver from Rooketts pp to Colonel John Uayota Bridge 
'· 
and to construct a canal on the south side ot tho :.-ivov. 
Printed petit1ons44 were ciriou.lated .in the counties on the, 
south side or the Janes. T'nese potit1ons called upon the 
Virginia Assem.bl7 to incorporate a oompan,. Ulat would 
"establish a eons tant. ea.re, and e'1.sy moans ot: navigation 
on the south bank of the r1 vex- tram the head or 1h e falls 
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<, .' 
to tidewater. n It declared that tho 1nbab1ta.nto ot Choate~\ 
~!old WCl)ltG groatl~ 1ntorosted in tho ostablishr.:lont o~ n 
oanlll which wwld not only doatro7 an ttodooue w.moply," 
but Wh1oh Would bt:>illg Q Still greatw benefit J namely,, . that 
or ensuring> at all eeunona or tho 10ar, an eaoioJ:t and ~:rox­
means ot navigation than had h1thwto ·boon available• The.· 
pet1t1onor8 complained that tho canal on t.lie north a1do 
was aoarcoly navigable by empty lx>ats at corta1n seasons 
of tho· year, the locks were out or order. a.."'ld nav1gnt1on 
hazardous•. Tho r;~guittar stated that it was not uncomnon/ 
,. nto see coal boat a 1n tolerable tides grounded in a hun<h-ed 
yards or perhaps less, from the gates "or the oanal which 
fi'equen t17 made 1 t ne ceSSat'1 to throw ot\t son1e or the coal 
in o:rder to mable the boats to ole~.45 
In relation to the 1mprov~nt or navigation the 
ohe.1rma.n or the Oorrrn!t tee on Roads and Canals in the V1ttg1n1a 
Senn te submitted a list or queat1ons1 801'$ or which had 
been proposed by the Precldmt ot the Jnrtl31J Rivett Company, 
to ao.'110 or tho owne:rs or the coal mi.nos. The following 
statements wero rl!lde by f!at'l'Y Hoth 1n snswo~ to thep 
queat1ona: Tho rato or boatago nover excoodod throe cants\ 
per busholf tho rate of wagon.age wa. s · thon and b.ad been .tor. C 
some t1me1 twel,ve cent8J the rate of cartage from the baa!n {'· 
to the shipping yai-d at Rockotta bad gen.orally been two 
cents per l>uahol• Ono question asked whethe:tt the coal mine 
owners pretei-rod having their coal st the mouth of the.. pits 
to having ~t placed on the inargtn of the l'ivel'~ To this 
Heth l"eplied that;. strange as it appeped, he had,i be~auee 
the ObStI'Uctions in the bed Of the Pi V&t' and along tho 
canal would not permit hio l:x>ata, at low water 1n the aurnmet' 
to Wins more than 100 to 1$0 bushels at a load,. Bes1doa1 
the coal being ~oqu.ently rr~vedt not onlJ' briolm into t'Jt$ll 
' pieces, but booame dlttty and defa()od. so u to I'mdot' 1t 
not only unm s:it17, but what vas worso «mwaleable." ne 
was not a.wan of' tho tact that his lx>nta passed 'through th1n,-... 
s1x locks U."'lt11 this root was •do known to him bf the 
President or the Janes River Compao.7. 'nl1a promped Heth1 to 
declare that 1 t struck him "as thh'-ty•siX reasons, at least, 
in favor of a moro easy paaaa.ge.n Othev tacts gathered 
trom his answera were: n1s salsa in 1612 exceeded 800,000 
bushels. In the summel' at lOW' watw the boata often tell 
shol"t of carr,r1ng one hundred busbelSJ ·Whereas his beat teams 
CBl'r1ed ·from one hundred to one hundl'-ed and twelve bushels 
in good weather and others from oighty to n1nt'1 bushels. Ho 
pa!d a toll Of six llhillingll t."irco ponce on hio ~oal 1>?4ta.hl>~ 
46.. Ch.es·tez-field. pountz E!e~1.t1on, December 23, 1818. 
\ 
The Black Heath Mine was opened about the time ot 
the· framing end acbption of the American Consitution, perhaps, 
in 17881 but it is possible that the mine was worked before 
thia date by very· shallow pits.47 As stated above this mine 
was said to have - boen discovered men fragments of coal were 
toilnd adhering to the roots of a fallen tl'eeit · This· led 'to 
. . . '' . 
excavations and diS covery at the depth ot a rew y@rds a rich 
bed of bitmrinous coal, thirty feet thick, and of excellent / 
! /. 
quality, Ita nearness to· tlle surface enabled it to be lforked 
v4 th great profit. but very exaggerated notions ·were formed. 
as to the real thickness or the main seam. Due allowance 
was not made at first tor the dip of the beds through which 
the shafts p'assed.48 
Arter~ 1 ts opening around 1788, according to John Grmnmezt1 ·· 
Jr., who visited and wrote an account or this mine, it was 
worked to a conside:rable extent, but in an unskiifur and· 
thus unprofitable manner. For this reason.- and experiencing' 
much inconvenience from the near approach ot the works to a 
part of the coal vhich was on £ire, the mine was abandonecl 
and the shafts tilled up. Sometime in the seventeen nineties I' 
Iilll"ry- Heth obtained possession of the land, imported two Scotch, 
.2!• pages 't] and ;,lQ,above._ 
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miners, and Co?mlenced wt;rld.ng the coal again. B;y 1818 
ho had sunk thJ.'oe shafts in a 11no with each otherJ one 
was threo hundred and fifty teot deep, and the othel'O tlu>ee 
hundzted toet each. In tho t111ddle pit, which was the deopeet, 
a Bolton and Watt steam eng1no pumped water from tho mine. 
Tr.o coal, which negtt0 m1no%"s loaded 1nto "oo:rvesn49 holdlns 
about t110 bushels, was raised by moans or ropes .fastened 
to a simple whe~l and crank tumed by ~ulett. Two oot'vea 
wore kept altemately X"ising aid descending in each sbatt. 
The pr1no1pnl gallel"Y followed the coal vein past the mouth 
ot each shntt a distance ot lJSO toet, nnd at each end 1t/ · 
no temtnated by a dyke or hard &and.atone. The Shafts 
were sunk to the lower Stlt'taoe ot the ooal and then turned 
westward where a hor1~onta1 gallory passed through the inoli• 
nation or the vein, to the uppeX' mn .. .race.. Thus, to use the 
m1novs own ter::ns, a 0 doublo. cutn we.a gained. At convenient 
distances a.tong th• pr1nc1pal gallOl"'J, ahwter galloxsiee 
running westwardly were cut nt right angles end thooo WON 
again connected by passngoa parallol to the main gallery. 
Duo to the softness of the. coal• p1oJce.xos were tho onl7 tools/( 
used 1n d1gg1.ngJ as it brolte veey readily in tho direction 
ot the stttata. 
orammex- called 1t a "cow•"• Ho evidently misunderstood 
the word. Eavmson, in b1e book Tl~ ,Fi,~s~ Cent:qry: an,g 
a uarter or American Coal Indus page io, ate.tea 
ha too wor was -n common use England and meant a 
box or basket containing a tew hundl'ed pound& of coal, 
11h1cb could be pulled fxtom tho working face to the toot 
of the shaft, an:l hoisted. The term was in use 1n the 
l.Udlothian U1nesJ roferenoea to it have been .round 1n 
several accounts about ~~o m1nEl>s. 
Th.a roofs or so~ of the p&EUU.\!JOG Elt'O porteotl7 
a:nooth, wrote tha v1 o1 tor or 1818, and in such; the 
lit._!1. t or the lan;u.•, rorlected from the groat 11st-it}' 
ot colr.>urs in tho coal prelW4"'lt& a "lG't7 bl"llliant 
eight., 'l'ho glootty bl.aoknoaa, huaever of most of' 
tho gallotties, and tho strango dresa entl appearance 
or the blaok tnincrs~ would S:U:Vnioh sul"l"'loient do.ta 
to the conception ot a poot,, :ro:v a d&script1 on. or · 
Pluto' a kingdont. . 
Tho wza1ter obaenod that a atrons sulph.uvous 0.014 l'4tl 
down the wall.a · ~ ma01 or the gallories, and one d.rain waa 
tilled with a reddieh-7ellO'il c;elatinoua substame which he 
aecortalood to be oxide or iron meohan1et\lly euspmded in 
water., Tl~ fire, \t11ch sore tti.1rty 1f'Q"S befaro had cauae<l 
tho mine to b& ebaidoned, was still bul*n!rg. 'T"na via1toi-
.waa u..~ble to learn mm tho rlre was fir nt obu~rved,. but 
thousht it not 1mposs1blo tllat tho coal m1€)lt have been 
bum~ a century Ol' moro. Even ir this wre truo1 perhapa 
only a small quant1 iv or tho cotll had been consW!¥ld ae tho 
lack or a su.rr!o1ent eupply or oxyeen iu'uot have gt'efltl:r · 
retarded the combustion. t,!4.111 attor.lPtS were mo.de to oxt:tnguieh 
the !'ire. by tuttning water into a hole lee.ding to tho part 
of' tho mine that was on fire. Arter '&Vat'7 attempt the smoke 
·would disappear tor- several melts; but n&vex- tott more ·than 
t~oe months. Consequon tl y these vain attmipt a wo~e stopped, . 
and by 1818 a dinadvantage bad been converted. into an anaet 
by rJA!t1ne; uao or tho fac111 ty arto1"ded iv the existence o'I: 
this !1ro for vont11at1ng the mine. Thia we.a aooompl1shod 
b,- openin{; a paiieage -.from the wo~A1ng pn.ttt or tho t:iino to 
the old ·dasettted wwks. This pasaage· could be opo:nbd or 
. 
closed by moana of a t1{j1t f1tt1ns door• As the old w~ka 
wore vo~7 near the t1 re tho at r in thom became Vfi1!7 much 
rar1f1ed' by tho heat, &.."ld a considerable portion of it 
was consumed aa "tho prin01pal pabulwn !'otl' the cotlbu.stion•" 
and o. partial vacue~ waa produced. rmon t.'!i.o aw in the 
new wrks became impure, tr.J') dow we.a opened and .a stx-ong 
current rushed into tho old WOL"ksJ its plaoo was supplied 
w1 ih 1'rosh -air 1i:i.ro\lf.'}l tho shatta. Tb.is c:r-uao and pritdtive 
method o!' vent11at1on, it was said, su:cocsstully1 ~id the 
m!nea or noxious sanes, wh 1oh had brousht suide!:l d.Gath 
into the Richmond Coal -Dtlsin in 1817• vb.co. an o:cploa1on, 
occured k1111ng some of t."1& wcrkmon.SO 
In 1822, when !ntevnal 1mprovern&nt a i.a-e t!t1ll an abeottb-
ing topic or spoakars and write~,a local papeiS1 carried. 
an at'ticl.G diacttssing oanal im~ovemnts va. :t'o.ilrot:uis., In 
th1• atttlole the writei- cont«ldod that it would be b$ttor 
to build a r'11lroed d1rect1S" tram the Black noath Pits to 
Uanchestev than to construct a track about tour mlea long 
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to the river and enlarge the canal trom thore.. The writer! s ~ 
estimate ot the hauling costs trom the pits to the canal ( 
was two cents per bushel, thence by canai thr>~'e and a third ~ 
cents, a total or five· and a third cents or one dollar 
l 
'. 
and thirty three cents per ton to RiehmondJ by wagon directly/ 
to the dock eight cmts per bushel or two dollars per ton. jr 
The General Assembly was presented with another petition 
in December 182). Most of these petitioners52 were evidently 
owners of teams hauling coal from the mines around Midlothian 
to Manchester. They complained that the tolls charged on 
the tumpike were excessive" and that the road was poor and 
in dire need or repairs. The petition stated that about\ 
t1tty coal wagons used the turnpike and that each one paid 
$120 annual 17. They asked that tbe old road from Falling 
Creek to Manchester be reopened tor their use it the turnpike 
company would not agree to reduce their tolls to suoh an / 
amount as the Assembly considered satistaotory.53 
The main pits in operation 1n 1824, in the vicinity of 
Midlothian, according to a Chesterfield County petition 
dated DecE1D.ber 15 ot that year, were Black Heth, Railey~ } 
Stone Hinge, Ounlitte• Wooldridge, Maiden Head and Union. 
52. I have been able to 1dent1.ty some ot the signers ot 
the petition aa men who owned coal mines at that t1me 1 
but most ot the names are unf&"niliar. · · 53. ahesterfield Countz Pet1t1on1 DecE1nber 231 182). 
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These mines or pits produced about one million bushels of"\ 
coal annually wh1oh cost nine coots pOI' bushol to transport 
by wagon to the a~1pp1ng yard at Uanohestw. The operators 
of these mines feared that the cost or tranapo%'tat1on would 
· 1noroaae inotoad ot dim1n1oh since the p%'1ce of commod1t1es 
was lowe:t" at that tino than thoy bad been 1n yeara, but 
showed signs ot 1nweas1ng. Even with vigorous ef.f0%'ts 
and the oxe%'01se or evory' possible eocn0171Y, the profits or 
the m1no owners_ were exhausted by the "enormous and buvthen• 
some tax of land transpwtat!on." This oausod the operators 
., 
to view with deep regret ttle unhappz; and declining prospects 
produced in the coal bl:siness. They felt that if the coal / 
trade we:-e ohe1'1Bhed, it tluld proq.>eit end undoubtedl7 
! 
attord a source or fFeat woalth to c1t1mons or Virginia and 
the state at large. 
With the coal trade in thla unbapp7 state the colliers 
again tried to get a canal on tlw aouth aide of the Jat11ea 
River. Cary, Hill, Randolph, a'ld fl!lla, representing 
themselves and other oporntors, presented a memorial to 
the Gonet'al Assan.b17. Th&y requested that a law be pa~aed 
' to incorporate a company with poax- t4 :raise adequato stock 
to establish a canal on tho south side ot the %'! vel' trom 
the coal minea tiO son:e oonvon1ent point on t1dowate1'. 
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By building a canal, they hoped to reduo e the coot ot 
transport4t1on to tour o<nts per bushel or a total yetntly 
transpol'tation ooat or fj.ft7 thousand dollarsJ thus the 
m1no a&nex's would be ensured a saving or f Ort7 thousand 
. dollars. The memor1al.1ata suggested that the oonstttUction 
or the canal would at!'ord the colliers ot M1cllotb1an great · 
and impox-tant advantages. It would enable them to deliver 
~'1e1r coal w! thout delay from their pita directly to tho 
shipping yardJ this would produce a saving, 1n transportation, 
and also prosorve tho quality or the coal. They would then ·· 
' be able to introduce their coal into othext markets much 
oheapol' and 1n a much batter oondi tlonJ and the7 would be 
able t.o undersell and destroy tl.e· competition of foreign 
coal, which at that t1mo constituted about one halt or the 
quant1 t7 consUmed 1n the United States. 'l'he;y stated tha~ 
·tho canal on tho nor,oth Bide or the r1vott d.td not orter any 
inducement tol' thc:m to use that mode of transportation• 
because or ite many disadvantages. The cam.al contn!nod. 
many lqoks• which caused groat delay, and ended a consider-
able d1stonoe from the Shippina point. Tb!e oom.peled them 
to keep up two yards, two otticere, a double set of handSt 
clerks, etc., and when the oonl was transpol"ted in oa:-ts 
trom Batton Bank (the plsoe ot deposit) to the shipping point, 
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t."18 expenses vette 1ocreasedJ W:.'lile th& quality of' the coal 
was so mte~1ally injured that it could not compete with 
other coal in nor-them na:rkets.54 As the· oanal building 
tevel' was beginning to subside,· one is probably safe in 
assum.1n8 tba t the pet1 t1on1 like similar onoe before, 
was given little consideration• At any rate• no cano.1 
was built on the eout..'l eMo of the James Rivw. 
ChB:ptox- III 
T'ne Zon1tb or Operations 1826-1850 
One or tho ohiet cotxu~rns or the mine ownors wring 
tho preoedi.vis daonde had boon the seour!ng. ot bottox- end 
. '· '. .. 
cheaper tran~ortation ror thei~ coal troxn the m.inea to 
the shipping point on tm Ja.~s River below Rio."'lmond. 
The'] had sought 1n vain to have a canal constructed on 
the south side of the Ja~os a?Xl to have the navigation ot 
the r1 ve,,. 1mp:roved. They now turned their attention to 
another rorm or transportation-a l'ailroad. James P1oree, 
who visited tho mi.~ea in 182.5, susgested that a railroad 
vb1ch would eave 840,000 annual expense.or cartage and 
give a tail' pX*Ori t to the atookholdett1 could bo eonetruoted 
tl'om tho vicinity or th~ coal trdr:es to R1ohmondiS This · 
waa the so.me saving that CQ%7, It1111 Randolph, nnd Mills 
had hoped to enj0'9' by the cor..struotion or a canal as stated 
in their petition to the At>BOO'lbl7 1n Decembo~ 1824,. 
SS, Jsmea Pierce. "Prcottcnl ne:nattlts on the Shell Marl 
Region or the Eastern Parta of Virginia tnd Uaryle.nd, 
and Upon the B!tumenous coal Formation in Virginia 
and the Oontinguous Region" American Jout'nal or Sc1enoe 
and Arts. 182b• XI, S7 • 
Ag1tat1on roz. a l'ailroad (ll'OW 11tead1l:Vt and 1n 182~ 
a company wae inc otp orated to build o. rat. J.road tram the 
v!oini ty of the mines to nancheetor. Oonstruot1on began 
in Jnm.11ry 1630 and it was opened ror. use in Jul7 1831. 
It was a horse-d?tawn, single tract lino with several 
"tum-outs" and ~ branch road to the coal pita. The cost 
or construction was $6,ooo par m11o, .and including wagona, 
horses, and othor equ!pmnt the total oo st was a'bout $l4o,ooo./~ 
'. /' 
The road was so profitable that a ton per cent d1v1dond 
was doolnred 1n the first six montha.56 _ 
But it was not lons before the col11we or M1dl~th1~ 
wore d1soat1s!'1ed with the Oheotwr1eld Railroad• aa 1t 
was called, beoQllSe. or the h1rJ;t transportation coat 1n. 
compnr1son with water transportation. Tho. Ohesterrield 
Railroad, at that t1us, convoyed tbe coal rrom the minea to 
land1nss on the Ja.'ilCB R1vor oppoei to Rooketta, n distance 
or twelve miles or more. 'l'he coal charge waa six centa per 
bushel. or t1va pecks trom the mines to th& la..'ldipgJ but in 
Ol:'der to set t."le coal mm the, lardinga to the ot ty or Richmond, 
it hnd to bo carried by carts or. wagons acroe s Mayo Bridge .. 
This entniled an add1t1onal oxpe.'1se or about tol.'JP o~ta per/ 
·s6. Joseph !W'ttn• A lle• and Q~cbena1ue auotc.er nt 
.11~~1nta aa1 tbe. IU.atrJ ct ...Qt, Calum'b1a, P• 1S3• 
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bushel• Thus, coal which aold at tile lend!ngs at foul'teen \ 
cents per bua:-iel cost eightoen ox- nineteen oente in R1ohmondJ 
a total transportation cost ot about ten cents per bushol 
from tho mines to Richmond• The cost or t:ransportation. 
by" the J~os River Canal wan about one and ono-!"ourth cont 
pol- buo."lol plus a to1l of ono coot, or a total coot ot three 
and three-fourths coo ts pol' buahol loaa than the oh~e;e of' 
the Chester.field Railroad• Booaueo 'of' this John Ueth, · 
Alexander Duval, and twEncy•.fout' othoi-s petitioned tho 
Assembly, early in 1836, tori tho X'ight to construct a sho:rt 
ra1l.1"oad from the v1o1nity or theJJ:t tiiinea to a point on the 
James R1voxa ·noai- Boshers nam. about ten miles above Richmond. 
From this point they would ship their coal by way or the 
canal• The mlne owners believed,. according to the !xa pet1 t1on1 
that the lower transportation cost · ot the canal, even in 1ta 
1mpex-rect state, would compensate them tor their trouble 1n 
using this inconvenient n>ute.S7 It is interesting to note 
that the petitions did riot mention the number or times the 
coal would have to be handled by this route, therobf "mAt&l'!all7 
1njll1"1ngtt !ts qualit7-. 
The peti t1on waa granted, and the stook for tile contJtruc• 
tlon or the railroad "trom. tho coat pits or tho Chestett.f!eld / 
. . / 
I 
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C0t1pan7 of Colliers, to. JnflX)S Rlvor, aeove Dooheint Dam,~ 
was to.ken up a tow minutes arter tho booka wore oponed. r.sa 
The bod tor the :rail.road was i:iarked and excavation began 
irnmodiatoly.59 It was opened 1n 1838.t:oend prosumabl7 
most or the coal intended fbr the 1ron .toundr!ea and con-
sumption in Richmond wno carried over this ?tail.road to 
the r1 vel' and thence transported by tho canal to the city. 
Most Of the ooal 1ntonded to. be shipped out no still 
brought dom by the Chesterfield Rail.roo.d.61 
Near the "Now Ra1 l Road•" the nanle by which this short 
lino was called in. newspaper accounts. a bed of iron or$ 
was discovered. in the ne1ghbol'hood or Sallee's Pit by the 
men laying out tho bed or tho t:-a1lrond., John lloth was the 
prlnc1pal o\\tler or this m1n0 from wh!.oh vevy tino ooa.1 had 
boen chg, but the iron oro had oaoapod the observation or 
the m!mra. Muoh was oxpectod or thia ore and Beth p?'Oaeouted 
the vesearab on it with the "utmost onoi,.sr", 62 but little / 
. I 
·sa. 
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came or 1t. 6.3 The men engaged in the construction or , 
the railroed also d!sooverod, at the semo p1t, "a large 
and r1 dl bed of m t~l coke. n64 Nattlt'al colre haa been 
. encountered. 1n several pnrto ot thio t!eld• 
By 18)2 some or the owneJ:ts ot coal m1nea at t11dlothlen 
were r.l.nd1ng it d1!'!'1cult to t.Ulnnge tho!?' propei-ty. Due to 
its lona 111'et ownership beOQr;i) d1voree throue,n aalea and. 
the willing or too p?tOporty to heirs. Th.is rnct was· brought 
out by Beverly Ra"ldolph, J'ohil t!eth1 and Beve~ly Hoth in the 
follow1ns pot1t!on asld.ne fora 1noorporation of tho1t" px-opertloat 
To trn amoral Assembly or V1rg1n1a4 
. 
The petition of' Bevex-1,- R~"l.dolph., John Hoth• and 
Bovorleylieth,•humbly showoth,• 
· That yollt' petitioners are tho pxopr-1eto:ra and 
tenanto 1n oomnon, ot several pax-celn or lnnd, 1n 
the county of Chostor!'1eld, on '1h1ob are valuable 
coal m1nea, nOYJ extonsively workod,-or a lot or gl'Ound 
1n tho neietiborhood ot taanchester, on Which. is a 
coal yard, for the uso of tt101r pita, ... and or . 
some personal prope~ty o::meist!ng of slaves, mules, 
cari-iagea, trlllch!ne:ry, other OJ."tioles or visible · · 
. propet*ty, and of a noating capital in.money, all 
of which pNporty, real and pox.-sona'l. 1 constitutes 
the capital stock with 'f!11ch they cerr,v on the 
business ot collierSJ•thnt thO said propettty 1s VOf!1 
valuable e.."ld 1B now managed with pro!'it to the owners, 
and th07 hope with some advan~g& to the public, 
supplying a large share o!' the fUel to operate 1n 
oUl' seaporta1 and or an oxport VO't"/ 1nteroating to the oommeroe of' the state. T'n1s proport7 could 
not evon n0111 Whan the owners are so row, bo divided 
among them with any convenience or just1oeJ•and as 
the owners multiply by deucont devise and sale, 
,, 
·1 
1f 
.t ' ~ , : 
partition will boco~ \'holly impl."aoticnblot Elnd 
.tho d1ffioult1os or mnnag1r..g it to ndvantago . 
they fear will be 1nm.trrernblo•m10n the owners 
. became. strangel'S to eac;i other, when theix- intoreata 
become essantually different in a~unt, wh.on men 
and womon infants tll:ld pwaons :rea1d1ng nt a distance 
booome pnrt own crs, youi' pot1tionera sot-iously 
apprehend, that tho liarmoey and ooncort 1..Ttd!spensable 
to the profitable manageenont of the prope~* 
cannot be obtained. and that the property will 
losG a great part of 1to value unless it can be 
placed under. sons government not liable to be , 
thwarted by the diacordant viows, the wh1ms1 the 
caprices, the d1sab111t1os or tt,ie imll v1dual owners• 
Such a ·government yotlt'i petitioners ere persuaded, 
would be suppl1od1 . by a chart~i- or 1noorpwat1ona1 · · 
vbich w.~1le 1t w:>uld af!"ord. great t"ae111t1es !n 
tho rnanagen1ent of tho p?'Opert:r• could bo atteflded,t 
as they humbl1 hope 1 w1tb. no pona1ble detriment 
to the publ1C• . . · .. . 
Yo~ pet1t1onero m:'e doairous to divide thaw 
capital stock into a number of shares. and to se11 · 
a largo portion ttioroor, to such :putto..~aoers as 
would b& willing to unite uith than, 1n a corpO?tate 
co::npany for t..~o Ofn'l.'71ng on tho bun1..'lens or cQll1er&t 
·on an intensive aoale; con:dnoed, thnt mile ihoy 
would thus, promo to ti:i. e!tt own 1ntw~ot$, th.e7 would 
materiallY" mhenoe the vnlue 0£ nn important expox-t• 
and a, service to the ccnnaroe or the. State. 
Your pot1t1onors would most reapectrully suggest 
to tho go¥18ral aaaeobl:r, tbnt tho coal t1 .. ado of 
the state ls not altogethat' unworth1 or- publ~c · 
patronaseJ•and tti..a t tho CotlPeti tion !'lrl.eh '·t now 
encounters, end that with which it 1s throatenod in 
future, seem sti-angely to recommend tho propriety 
or grant1n~ to the colliers OVOl.'7 roaoone.blo facility; 
in the conduct or the!zt buainoss-
Yoi.ut petitioners humbl7 pl"tily that they> may' be 
. permitted to. d1 v1do the i:tJ capital atock into a 
convenient ntmbe:r or shn~s. and soll a part or the!nf 
and that the stock holders be made a boay politic and 
oorporo.te, tor carrying or t1& busmEuls or colliers,• 
with tho usual powers or a corporate bod7:-
And aa 1n duty bound the, will over pray etc. 
(S1cne4) aov. Randolph 
John Heth 6 Bev. Heth S 
JS 
The collitll'a of Henrico County OPl>Oa&d the pot1tio~ 
.· say-J.ns that coal mines were objects or eopeo!al ca:ro 
and ~otoot1on, end !f tho petition were granted,. no 
doubt the logialaturo would have appl1oat1ona ror a1m1lat.t' 
.tavors fltom trJlnY' othws. 66 The petition of' the Midlothian 
ool11o:rs ?'eoei ved a favorable l"OJ>O%'t ·0y· the Committee 
or Agriculture and YanUfnoturos·_. but the Rouce of Delegates 
rejected it. In conmEnting on th1s action, the !!ng,u1ro~ 
stated thnt the sub jeot was ono which was "oleQttly entitled 
to notice." The newspap~ pointed out that tho coal 
business was one or great interest to Virginia bxainging 1n 
a protit or nea~ly halt a million dollars without drawing 
upon any or the other stated tor a single ax-t1cle, "except 
a little oil." About this t1mo, coal .tl'om the Oumbet"land 
Mountains end trrom Pennsylvania was threa toning to oor.te 
into· competition with the coal or the Ric.'lmond Bas1n1 and 
the paper asked. wh7 the right or 1~~~Jon ahoulli be 
withheld 1t 1t was round advantageous in coping with these 
oompet1tors.67 / 
There were seven or eight ndtlos in operation around 
Midlothian in 183.$, which dispensed throu£h the community 
/ 
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about a qtlaI'tol' or a million <k>llsrs and employed iulvo~ 
or eight hundred peroons.66 !breo hundred horses and 
mules, several.steam. engines, and othe~ machinel'Y, was aleo 
uaed• 69 Wooldridge' a mino wae tho doepoat and tte only one 
that had a steam engine. to raise tho coal and watoi- out 
of the pita. Tho others anploY$d mules 1'oP th!.a e>rk, 'but, 
no doubt, used stea.'U engtnes ib~ other purposes. The 
mine e were !orked day and night, o.xoept Sundays, at 'tfhiob 
tine tho }fQtoi- was drawn•th!s being neoossar:r to keep the 
wol'ka below fi'om. be!ne; tloodod. !ml.es, wh1oh were .rod. 
and stabled in the cha'1bwa ot the mines• •ere used· to 
~aw the coal to tho root or the abatts. Tho mine a at· thla 
tinl> raised about two hundtted tons or coal every ~wonty. / 
tour bom-s.~ . / 
La.tor the Les1alatire must bavo beon more favorably 
disposed toward. the incorporation ot tho ooal mineaJ, to'!': 
1n 1835 the !ng,qip.gP. car.r1od a lotter signed ttan Which 
stated that1 bosid.es the mines Olflled by 1nd1 v1dual8, the 
I l j 
I 
I I 
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Black Reath Company or colliers was c~ry1ng on extena1va 
operations, but owing to the "dottangeri:ent" or the currency 
and tt;ie 1mmens~ expenses in~wed 1n boring am s1nld.ng 
new shafts, tha11' d1 v1dends hnd not been as large aa might 
. ' 
be "oonf1 dontl7 expected. n71 
Anothel' company• undo1' the title or the lt1dloth1an 
. ' 
Coal Mining Compaey, wao t,.t.ien be1ns organised,72 Thia 
" . 
company procurred a charter' in ~635 and was organ1ae4 1n 
1836. The land held by the CO?nPtUlJ' conta1nod touX" hundred 
fo\11' and a hatt acres w a apa~e nonvlf equal to a mile 
square immediately south of' the Uaidenho~d Minos• southwest 
~ 
ot Railey'• and the Btonehtngep1ts1 wes~ ot the o~eek 
Oompa:ny•s m11uu1, and adjoin.ins all those mimu:a.. In tho 
northeast COX'net' or the propo:-ty Where the land X'Oee1 a 
; 
shaft had been ounk prev1ousl7 and wcrked to a depth ot 
t1ve hundred teetJ but fault,. mining methods crushed the . 
p1llcws or coal causing it to settle dom. Thia to1'0e4 
the persons then leasing the pxoperty to abandon t~ min• 
71. Richmond hJ;gu1?tOI't octobel' 131 183$. 
72• The aooount of Bio tnines 1n the vicinity of Midlothian 
4esor1bcd 1n the irnmed!ately tolloving pages 1a based 
on A. s. Wooldttidge•s "Goolog.toal and Statistical 
!totice or the Coal M1nea 1n the V1oin1 ty or Richmond• 
Virginia'*• American Journal or Scionoe and Arts, 
0Ctobe?t1 184J'• XLir?, i.14. 0nf1 additional: ret'ettences 
will bereartel' be oitod in tho remaindel" of ttl1s 
chapte~. Mr. Wooldridge was the President or the 
M1dlotb1an Ooal U1n1ng Company. Since his papoit g1vea 
the best description now in existanee of conditions 
and tho output at tho va:r1 ous r.i1nea 1 it is regrettable 
that he waa unable to secure the necessary data to 
make it even mol9e complete. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
1n 1836 bav1ns T10rked only tive or six acrcu1, 
Tho former lessees appear to havo been Archibald L. 
\'1oold.r1dge, OUstavus V•""Olarko1 and llO?U'7 Clarke patttnet-1 
\ ... ~ . 
. . 
and coll1ors trading under tho rirnt o.f' A•&A• Wooldr-1dge 
& CompanyJ tor on Januo.J."1. 13'- 16371 trustees wwe appointed 
to sell various P1':>pGl't1os b&long~g to the 80 J)f)l'Bontft 7' 
The trustees advertised the tollow1ng items ro~ sale at 
the p1ts1 noGl* Falling Creek, in Cheatel'*tield, Viz: 
.. 
. One 3J horse powott Pump1ns and Winding H:ns1~1 · 
wlth extra parts, flat ropes, tools an:l fixtures 
thereto attaohod.l•Al.801 the Bu.1ldtngs,, Railltoada, Dogiea, cranes, cwvoo, Slate oar-,·eto-.,. at the 
H1d-toth1an P!ts. 
One 8-horse poweJ:t winding !B6!'.m!. complete, and 
the Buildings• Hail.roads, etc, t at the stone Henge Pita. 
. The fQllovr1ng qo(i\), ~inas and Lands, V11u 
· An 1nt~rost or one ... elghth 1n fhe Pits; called 
Buck & Cunl1fte•a, w 0Unl1tto'a Old Pits, adjoining 
the Black I!eath P1ts1 end. contain:S.ng atout 14> aQres._ 
Tho ooal trom these P1ts 1a ot tho best qual.1cy1 l1$S 
ahallo.r, and though extensively wr-ought, 1d believed 
to be capable ot muob turtbeit wcrking,. 
An 1nte?test about equal to one-tenth in the 
Union P1ts; adjoining Mr. tr.- Mills' Green Hole P1ta .• 
"· ' & J';itlt',el P1te1 oonta1n1ng a.tout 3 acres, also 
adjoining ~Mr. N.. lUlia t Gl'feon !lolo Pita. 
An Intel'est or three.e1ghta 1n the Pita call.ed 
tlle Road w \Voo}:dr1~e•s ,Old P1t.s1 on the Buoki.ngham i-oadTii!'Jo1n1ng Mr-. r. Hlllol Haiiey•s P1ta, oonta1n1ng{?) 
aoites.74'. . . . 
The •1dloth1an Mining Oompany•a land~ vbioh waa divided 
; ' 
into two tracts, was valuod at $300,000 and was oTm&d. b7 
73., Richmond· Enguil"'e:-, Februa 'Pf 11 1838. 74. Ibid. l - • I 
l 
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Wooldridge, Jane A. Elam,· Charlotte Wooldridge, and A. ,s. 
Vloold~idge. crhe oap:tt.al was divided into three thouean4 
shares or a hundred dollars ettch4 A th1,rd ,or 1his OJ' one 
thousand shm-es was sold to .sotm ~'1.irty' shatteholdera in 
and around Richmond,. genO?"all? ttof the moat ro1Jpectable 
and woal.th7 clo.ss." Fout* shafts were._.sunk1 nearly :tn a 
~ 
lino, o~ the ron of the ooai, am in the au~ or 1639 
coal waa reached in one or these at a depth or 722 feet,• 
Tho ooal in the Shatt was tt:>-1rty-s1x toot ~h!ok1 and. , . 
tho sink below the co!-il: was· td.xtean and a bS.lt .teet deep 
making the total depth 770 f'eot., 'l'hu.s too compan.1 1tae 
. .. . " 
read1 to begin taking out ooal1 but duo tO an explos1on 
1n March of thn t year in the Black Heath Mines~ ?4-• Wool~ 
rids• apparently n>und it d1ft1cult to secure laborel'S 
as indicated by' the tollow1ng advortleanont in ttie 
Richmond. Enquiro~, JanUf1%7 9i 18401 
Pit Hands Wanted.• In. consequence' or reports 
having been owoule.ted of the 1nae~ity ot hirelings 
1n the Mid·Loth inn t~1nes 1 ttic Oompan7 doem 1 t . propOl' to mako known1 , that the mines have 1"eoentl7 
been opened, and that 11ot ttle al1ghtost explosion 
trom saa bas occurztodJ the woncings were laid out 
and ~• ·now pl'ogress1na1 under a plan rirntshed ~ by MeasieUr's Poster and Hall, tYX> d1at1nguished 
English' Ooll1ars., oont oveX' rvam EnSlam to reola!m 
the Pita or the Dlnok Uaati:l Company artel.'* the recent 
explosion or gaa-Br'..d the present undergt'ound cporat1ons / 
1ttte now ·conducted under the m~as~nt of one or / 
' . 
the Ent;lioh rortr.nen lo.rt hero by these gontlemen~ 
and aupervised ~J nr. Wm• Hall; tho has undo!' his 
super1nte:xlenoe tho Bladt noath Companfs tVO~ks . 
at present. · The Skill and capac1t; or those e;entle-
men 1D fully evlnood 1n thoh" okilltul reclGnlat1on 
or the mack Heath lH .•. '1.os, and their present auoooss• 
tul woru1ng or emd PitBJ ao:l th.eh" con.f1danae 1n · 
the safety or ·the hands in th& ?A1d•Loth1an lli1nes1 
will be seen, by rore~c:i.ce to tho an.nexed extract 
from the Plan left by v.casra. Foste±' and Hall forJ 
laying out and wott1d.ng the tUd•Loth1an llines,· and 
tram the certificate of Mr .. William Hall as to the 
m8."lne~ in which that plsn is onrriad. .1ntt> etreot. 
Th!s publication has been doomed prope:r, as the 
00!'1pony are now 1n want of mmo ten o" fifteen 
additional abl.Q.bod1cd1 active Pit•handst or hire 
by the ,onr. to?!' vh1~'1 ttley will s1vo tho most .· 
llboral hire. The Compan7 have not hitherto apatt&d 
an,. labott av O.""l:ponae, doomed neoes&al'!T to seouro 
tho absolute saret:r nnd oo:ntc.rt or tho hands in 
their mims; nor 1tJ 1t d1o1good 1n .t\ltw0 to omit 
anyth~ tho.t can n dd to tl:o aeeuxt1 t;r or th oir. 
own bends, or tho h!rod la.borers of ~thor pot*oons-
indeed tho:r can, with gl*oat prop~1ety1 say, aa f~ 
as they htlvo progrooaod, that no m1neo 1n thin 
oountt'Y exh1b1 t ot't!'ongeI'.- 1f' as atron£;. evidence or 
senel'nl sntety • Tho Company will ttcooive on htl"e,; 
no hands who do not volunta.1"'!.ly ental" the1it tu.lrv.1oo-
and they request of thooo having hands to hire out1 to remember that they will want upon hire, suoceus1 vely, 
at intenalB of over.r ninety days• SOil'e additional 
four w five h1rol1nes d u:r1ns tho yeaJ.t, or to purchane, 
l)l'Q#eas1vely1 that number or healtby1 able-bod1ed men. 
0Wne1's of slaves at a dintlmC o rram tho Ooal 
Minoa 1'10t.1ld do well to ~vo SCl'i\O attention to Ule 
subject. There 1s no pince 1n this oountpY whette 'j 
slave labol" oommnrA.8 as much• whore the iv genwal ~ 
health 1s better, and whoI-e tl» tx-eatltlont am content, 
ment or slaves nre am-passed. It ia t;ru, tmt withlnl , 
the last rew yem-s soveral disastrous acoidenta have 
oocut'~ed bUt from tho se1ent1f1o and practical 
skill at~raotcd to the mines, these aced.den.to will 
be or rare oo ourrtnoe, 1t 1s to be hoped. 1 
A. s. Wooldridge. · I 
Proe1dont 1 at t."io mines in Cheatol'tiold Oount3 
I 
I 
I 
Apply to !Jcssrs. n. u111, J~. nnd co., RichmondJ\ 
P. u. Tabbt do.; D., H. Drai.lCh• Esq., Petol'sburg. . 
•we are not at1are thnt thet'4'e 1a A..'V othext .. 
rema.t'k at prosont nooooeaey, ·but tie conclude.by. 
stating otr f1m conviction that if the opo~atlons " 
be carried out ur..dor tho· o.b:)ve er.rs toro, and the j 
va:1 tilation orreotod necordins to the plan pursued 
1n the North of Ert:l md, undo~ the :management or . 
an oxpermnced mlnif',g agent 1 . tile risk of e.ocidents in this deep pit is no t;reator than in mi.nos, 
womed in this neic..~oorhoo.d by" slopes Cll! shallow 
pits•* 
, ' 
FrarJr Ponto~ 
T. 7. Hall• . 
5100& nrJ arrival from Eng.1.n1'l1, Qnd du.-1q; rrt1' 
super1nt01denoe or the Ooal JU.nos or the Black · 
neath CompatO" or Coll1e:tto1 I bavo repeatedly been 
in the v.orking pit ot 1ho J.!1dlotb1an Coal Mining 
Canpan,-"'the last t1r.ie, the da'1 be:tbro closing fol' 
Chr!stniu"• I .tdco great pleasure 1n stating that 
theso mines ~e no• progross1ns undc.tt tho plan 
f'ultn1shed f(J'tt vrwld.ns them; by t!oasrs. Foster . 
and Hall• be.fore the1tt departw.-o f Ol" Engl.a ndJ and 
fltorn the groat elll'e observed, and the strength and 
safety of tb.e wa:-ks • as tw an thq have progressedt , 
and rq entire oonr1dence !n the eeeur1 t7 ot the 
plan adopted tor the wo1•ldng1 I teel :satisfied that 
tho pits or the Midlothian Company pranisos aa 
muob seout"it7 to the hams enployod in 1t1 e.s e.n:r 
mines in tho no1GJ.b0u:rilood. Ono or the t ~omen J 
amt out tz-om tho ?!wth. or England to 0Eu11at in / 
z-ecla1miq:; the Black Heath Com.peny•a !d1nea1 end f 1 
which are now ent1rel'Y' !'roe trom gas end succcestully 
work1U61 w111 have ohal*ge or the unC..fitJ#ound mining/ 
operations of the M!dtotl.11an Compan7. · , / 
VJ1111am. Rall 
fJhen th:t l11c1lo1b1an Oo:npany reached coal in the doopost 
Shaft tho otb.el" three wore tGnporaril7 auspended.J one being 
62S teet deep, another 300 toet, and th~ other BS feet• // 
D1gg1T.G 1n the ln tter snart wao reetUtlOd at tho beg1nn1ng 
ot 184-J.i by Sqlte:;t>ei,- ·of, t.hq. t. y-eait it \1S.~: doml 3.$0 t~~t1 
&'1d tho cccpani expected to roa~ · t..l-io ooUl by June 1 1842i 
at a depth of 6oo .reet. The otr.e r two U"lcotnpleted shatta 
wore perhaps nover wor]ted,, at any rate, thet"e WGl"e on17 
two sharts worit!ng in 181:.6. 7S T"r;e a"lnrts were eleven 
teot sqwwe, d1v1ded into rou.i- chambora by t1niber. In 
184<>. with only one a.'laft VJ'O?.'lk1ng1 the company raiaed 
about three hundred thouosnd bushels' ot" coal end twice that 
emount was expected in 1841. This was aoout· all the domand 
just1t1$d du.1'1ng ti.loso du.11 yeare, 1be total oapacity or 
the ohru.'t VJQB about one million b.tohelo· of coal pov y1H\~,, 
and w!th tho a1d or a ~ocond stoam me1ne ovez:' th) s.a..-ne 
shtft, the ca.p11c1 ty could hn'V'e beon ~aisod a.'lothel.1' million 
buahelB. 
Aa stated above, the rlfinn&~J.On t oxpeotod to roach 
tho coal seem. in the otmr ehatt in iat,a. trom wbitb anothoit 
million bushels of coal wea expeatod n.~4 that quantity 
doubled by 1noreae1ng tho ateim. polfer. In ent1o1pat1on 
or th1e, two laree nteen enginos wGtte being built to~ 
us& 1n tho now shatt; one Vlllf:) to be usod above ~nd,and 
the other in the 1.1ine to operate on the 1nol1ne. 
Tho wbolo or the lruld owned by the compnn:r we.e bal1ovod. 
to contain coal, and exploring dri:f'tc, .extending north 
. . 
and south ovoxa a quartet" of •mile, .1nd1oated gront 
1•esulanty in the coal seam,. A cU"1ft on the southwest 
1ndloated that tho sown .flatta:ied. out and did not dip 
m<re t.'1.an one foot _1n evor:rt too, 
The "100,000 in capital was· apent 1n s1n1d.llg tho a'betvO 
mentioned ahatts;,~in proourr!ng tho ato8l:i1 ong1.11es,.. buildhlGa,,, 
mule1f and mule power mu.chinos; va~lrc>AdG abovo. tmd beln 
grou.'1d, mme eiS:lteon lubo:rorn,. and a coal ynrd with t'ix-. ·. 
turea.. The mol& o.f".fective . .force at the mine •. 1ncludil:lg 
tho coal JD.ttd hands, was 01'¥) hund?'ed and. .fitty- men and 
boys and about twenty-... f1ve mules,. 
The ve.11t1llltion of tho mine was undot:t the super-vison 
or ur,... Thomns Martshall, somoti~s rot<)rred to cu1 nthe Judge• n 
Ile had l,>een 1n t.he coal mining tuslnoso s1noo ho was Gleven 
yenra old,. h.nv1ng aervod un.iex- tho d1st1nguia!ied Enslinh 
mining $.."'1._.l:!:inecr, ai'r11:- Jo.11.n Buddlo, in the Percy ?!ain Minos •. ,'"· 
near Nwcaatle-oo-~ 1 ~"lglanU.. Th0 vont 1lat1on was k$pt 
up b7 1Illat1S ot br-attico ool";:.;• n1dtl1d by Cl i'Ut'naoc undet»~und~ 
The .fX'Ooh a~,. no takon do~n on one ~d.d$ or the abaft, 
oo'!lreed t..l-ie tr.bolo drift• o.nd Vlao ptissed out on th.o opposite 
side o:t the shatt with the aid or o. .al.1ct.foob rumaao, uh1ch 
. ~onsumed f1 f~'1 bueh.,_ls _ of .. ~al evo?'y twonty•foll1" hows. 
The uponst s1 de or the shaft was bo xcd. up eo ns to throw 
' ' 
oft tho foul nil' titty fo&t above the mouth ot.too pit. 
. ~ . ' . . 
A_ v1 s1 ~·tt 1~ 1846 stat.ad ths. t the min& was pevhaps tho ' 
best ventilated in tho world. Tho d1!'fer-0nt chamols, 
t:wough m1ch the ah~ circulated bo£oa?e 1 t p::uu.1ed out 
or t..t-ie eha.rt,cnb...~o$d a distance Of about G1(:Jlt miles:• 
Xt movad at .flhe rate of one hund...ned foet evoey ton 
BGCO~do or a .tx-actlon over e1s1lt t:i1nuteo to the mile. ~6 
The IU.dlothian i.!in1ng Company wae sat'lDW~at or a 
pioncel' 1n tl1e ute11s 1ve use of th• 'Da"t3 safety lamp• 
but thoi~ use of them wao mo1 .. o or lea& ~e~imental. 
otha• mines S»Ound U1dloth1an had used theso lamps for! 
... 
a num.bel9 of 7oare but only 1n teat.ins the pits f(J']} 
1n.rla:r.mablo gas. iw. ~1oold1"1tlgo atated that h$ did not 
considex- &!l'J tnine eat& that had to be workod by eafety 
lampa. ne believed t:."lat tho,- ~it to be uaed. onl1 tn 
going tht'ouah tho W.nos to see tbl t all was rifilt beto:t'e 
the m1n~a wn t to work oxt to t»oo tho minwa in oase they 
beocmo oveM1arged. 
~· .·. 'l'he rniIW contained. h'on ml.road.a 01* a vel'f .simple\ 
oonstruct1on. Iron bars~ t\10 incheo h1gb and a half 1tlcb 
W'1 ae. were :f.nsarted edge up 1nto cross pieooo ot tmb&P• 
The iron was 1nseI*ted about en !noh into the timbw-1 no 
wedgins waa nccoss.fl.1'71 and tho t!'ack could bo oUMttd V0'/!1 
ogs111'• Mult!.'s wer-e usod on these und3ttgl'Ound roads• / 
In 161i2 Proteaaws Silliman ot Yale and !!ubblll:'~ 
ot Dmttmoutb poi-formed a aeries or experiments upon 
throe specimens ot: coal .fttom 1be mines ot the Midlothian 
Company and w:ro te a var,, .flattering rapol't. but 1t ahould 
be remembered that t..~7 epoke before the disoovel"f ot 
tho rich b1tuminoua t1elda to the west. Thor found 
t11dl.oth1an coal well adopted to the most impox-tant vur-
posea "in the Arts" and to tho production ot gaa tori 
1llumfnat1on1 1t a well managed heat was maintained, 
The ashea pt'Oduced we;re ot a ldnd.t and 1n such a state, 
as to otter.t no 1noonven1eaoe in using it as a tuel, 
Theil' l'eport stated that the coal was substant!al.17 the 
same as the best ooala ot both Emtope and Almr1oaJ while 
it was almost identical with the Newcastle coal ot 
England• It contained very little iron, tbel'e~re, lt 
did not fbrm slag Ol' ol1nltetta to obstl'Uot tho be.t'a of 
a gt'&te not'l d1d 1t aeoumulate like a !\:mgua upon the walls 
ot a tu.mace. It contained 11ttl$ sulphur and appeat'Gd 
well adapted to the use ot smiths, especially vmon a 
hollow fire waa doo1red and. a powo~tul heat vas neoeau~/ 
to'I! la'l!ge wwk with a strong blast. 'l'be proteasora 
stated that a smith, attar having made a oompal'at1ve 
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trial of !Udlothian and llewcaatle ooal1 reported that\ 
the M1dloth1m coal did not 1Sn1te ns· soon aa the Mew-
oaatle coal, but it savo a: "surcl" good welding heat" 
and lasted nearly ono quarter lonser. Tbe7 added that 
it provod to be a very desirable ruol for parlor gt'atea, 
and thouiPt it would prove an oxcollent tuel rw locomo-
t1vca ·am steam engines; as it produced a good r1ome. 1V 
Henry Howe visited the Midlothian mlnoa 1n 1843 
and commented upon the qua11 t7 or the coal. He observed 
that the iutt or coal mining bad progressed rapidly 1n 
Cheatert1old County1 but un:fbrtunatel7 the trade was 
thon depressed. He believed that no bituminous coal 
possessed qualit1 cs so genorall;y adapted. to all purposes, 
because, as be said, it had been nextonsivoly used 1n 
the produot1on or gas and coke, in the manuraoture, or 
iron, slaas, copp~; ohoo1cals, for loco:not1voe• steamboats• 
and for smiths and forgos•" Evai with all its good 
' qualities, preterenco was Given to Eng,lish coal 1n th& 
Northern cities• 1lh1s was due• liowe thoudlt, to the 
l&x-ge quantities or inferior coal that had boen shipped \ 
tormwl7 to the nottthern ports .n-oto. the mines on the north \ 
. v 
a1de or the Jan9a River; which had created strong prejudices 
. 8 
against Vixtg1n1a coal generall3"•7 
B. Silliman am o. P. Hubbard, "Chemical Examination 
ot Bituminous Coal t'rom the Pita or tb) Midlothian 
Coal Mini~ Company, South S1do of ti.lo James Rivel'1 " 
American J0111'nal or Soionce and Arta, (1842) XLII, )6CJ.374. llenry"11owe, Historioil 'Co!iootions ot Virs1n1a, P• 231. 
a_ .. ------..:a• .... ~ n-.. .. """i" ;t1,... .. .,...,:t ..... f:"i~V"lt """':;s h21 e .,.;t n"~ 4'"4-"" 
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It seems that 1843 was a favored year ror v1s1toi-a 
.. 
to the Midlothian mines. At o.ny rate, a number or accounts 
were written about them that year by visitors. The 
Rev. J. Be Jeter, evidently \'bile preaeh1ng 1n the COl'J)llt 
munity, was 1nv1 ted to visit the "lower regtonshtt H1a .· 
account or the vi sit in a local newspaper19 desoribea .. 
the layout of the mine, tho laborers, methods used, and 
other interesting raots. \'ihile 1n the mine be was invited 
by the manager6 presumably~. Thomas t.tarshall, to preach 
to the minot's. This he did arxl cauood the manage%' to 
remark 'that, vi11le he bad oftoo benrd prayer said under-
ground, it was· tho :ru.st sox-mon llo had evel' heard below 
gl'Ound and was perhaps tho first one preao.1led under auoh 
conditions 1n thia oountr.r• 
. The following mines bad boon worked at one time w J 
anoth&l' but discontinued 03' wwltod out by 164lt aoocrding' 
I 
to A9 s. Wooldridge a Old Black IIoath, Buck am Cunllt.fe,/J jtJ 
Roas and Ciwry, Wooldl'idge, Railey, Green Hole, Mills f 
Creek, and Old Union Pita. 
The m1nos in operation !n 1841, beginning at the James 
River and progressing south, were !L'rabl'Uets old pita owned 
by Thomus M. Bur.foot. but leased to Standford• Duval and 
gompany. Bou1h or romei:- 110r~1ngs, this company bad sunk 
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some olnllov eba.fts t!ft:r to two hµndred and fifty feet 
deep trom wr·1cb fifty inen nioed. 'a.b()Ut l.25,000 ,• b'tmbele 
·of oo;J.1 per year. · The coal, ta.ken frm the se:un nm.r 
the outcrop, w.e interior .to. the.~ ot most of the o.tber 
mines around Midlothian, a.nd. was not suitable tor anytbing 
except domeatio fuel. '!'hoc~ wae e!n1dn; a new 
slatt on the p:ooperty1 but, permp& due to lts nGrJ..rnees 
to the river, t'hey WEa:'e. ~roubled: b7 fl greg.t influx Of 
water, and a amal1 steam enslne la.cl. to be eet up to .pump 
out the water wbilc the digging vaa in progreee• Southeast 
of these :pi to, on the land of t~Jor Clarke, c~l md bean 
mined .to a si?all a.tent some yea.rs previoue•' 
. South of the l3u:rfoot property ws Sallee•e P!:t, 
then 1.lm1orked, contoJ.ning a depQs1t ot iron ore which Ind 
been discovered by the men enpged in constructing e. . 
raUi-oa.d. h'omthe llla.ck free.th Mines to the r1vor.eo 
.~.J.s mine, 'Wa.G then owned by. an English Compall1't 'but 
Colonel .Tolm Heth retained a ro:ralt7 on one hal.f ot the. 
iron ore as ve.11 en on ·the coal 1 tilielt • About two miles. 
1.'JOUthcnot of the Ballee' Pit w.ero' the old Buck & OunUf~G 
and. Bl..e.ck Rea.ti!. Daslm• . Both were believed to be a.ltnoet 
~uated ln 1841• 
' ! 
'•' 
.'·: 
To the woat or the Dlack Boat."l $0.d Ounlitfe Coal 
Basins were the Gowrie Pita, CNmed b:1 Uurchio; t.tosol71 
and- Brander, but,. worked under a loase by George s., 
swann. Thie propert7 contained ~wo shafts, one about -
l6o feet deep, the other about 46o toot deep with a 
capacity ot 81000 bushels or coal a yoax- and employed 
rort'Y men. The oonl was best snfted for grates and steam 
engines.. ~ coal seam in 1.boso pits was s1x reet th1ckJ 
but a~ too ahaf'ts had been sunk 1n troubled ground, tho 
proapecta were_ not pl'O!l1stng• -1n tact, they' wore not 
oxpeoted to b~ wo:-ked af'tor 1841-.. 
A short distnr:oe south or the Gowrie Pita wo~o tho 
niines tottnO rly OYined by Th.anpson Blunt., They \Tex-e \'l'Wked 
under a lease l:>y Ho1h, and \1WO best known as the pita 
ot Wills, Brown and Companf; txtom mom the lease bad been 
puttOhaaed. · 0n1,. om sllatt, about 4.oo toot to th&· coal, 
ns in oPeration on the pt-opel'ey• ?.'here wore at tho 
bot tom of the shaft, two 1ncl1ned plan.ea which 1noroased 
the depth al»ut 300 tcet more. one worked by mules and · 
the othott- by steam powett. About ninety men were employed 
inolwins those abovo and belaa grourd. The a."lnual coal 
output was 400,000 bushels talc~n rrom a seam -thil'ty feet 
thick., Several explosions occurred 1n th1o t:dne in 1840 
and _px-ec~eding years, roault1ng in the loss or lives and 
so 
and 1njUl'1ng sovwal men. It .wcs supposed to be sately 
worked !n 1041, men the ventilation was under the . 
• ! 
manaeec11.nt of .a man trained 1n Eo(;lnnd at the mines of 
Newcastle. Mr •. t':!ooldr1dge gave 1816 B$ th• yea?.' 1n Which 
the mine ws opened, but thor., wa a cou...'"b ordol'Sl dated 
Scptanbor 2.S., 1806, 'll11ch granted pormtr.ua1on to Thompson 
Blunt to oonstruct a road "rrom too said Slunt'a shaft 
o.t work!' to the Turnpike nond., Pwhapa tho pit to. miioh. 
Wooldridge reforI'ed wna opened around 1816. end onotl.le~ 
one on tho samo property waa. 1n oporat1on in 1806 •. 
Tho moot .productive mine at. Midlothian in 1841 was 
tho Ma1denboad P1te,d1sooverod 1n 1821,and owned b'1 tho 
Blaek Heath Compar.cy' or Colliers. The:r.e were several 
\ 
shafta on tho prope:r-ty, V&t'Y'!ns trom lSO to 700 feet in 
depth. .In 18391 Colonel John Uoth, who was ol'1g1nall,.. 
a la:r@l shareholder, purchased this mine tr"td the lncorp-
ora tad comi-nnr, with all its real eotato ard othel' propcttt1. 
At the sa:oo timi!l ho tx>ught tho Stllleo Pit, and a lars,e 
adjo1n1ns tract, with the intention 01' .corrb1n1ng all theao 
vnri O'U5 tXltlcts so as to .rom a now com.pa.?17• \-"11th this 1n 
mind, he went to :&ingland to aoo 1r ho ,could cet English 
capital to invest in these tninos. While there, an explosion, 
whioh killed forty pel'Bons, occurred in his m1ne• This 
forced him to retux-n tn>m Engl.am, 'and he bztough~ w1th 
him au1table men to reclaim tt10 mine,· as woll as agents 
sent to examine· and report the val u. ot the pr.:>pe~7 •. 
A.rteit the mine was roola1med., he went back to England to 
close a sale or the· whole or this properey. The water 
was kept out or the :mines in ·18411 as the &"lgliah company 
was expected to begin ope:rat101.'lli at any t.tme. Th& allllft .'. 
in which thO oxploa1c>n took plaoe was about 700 roeU 
doop, and another one, completed 1n l84o, was about 000 
.feet daop. · Tho coal serun avoraged 36 toot 1n thiokncss, 
and the two sharte wero capablo or pro iklc1ng 2,000,000 · 
bushels or coal ot good qUQl1t7 13aob. 70Gtt.. On the propert7 
were all the buildhga, engines, aoo othox- inachinoey ·. 
neoeasaxr.f to'!! large scale operations, togethexi ii1 th a 
railroad leading .rvom the pita to the James Rivel'. 
Explosiona occurz•ed several t1xoo o in the Mai denhe~d P1 ta 
pr1ov to the "great explosion" or 1639• In 1841 tho 
ventilation or tho mino was under tho supeM1s1on ot a 
"Uewcastle gas.man" and was b~1evod to be 'er1t1l"e17 ea.re, 
but this did not prove to be ttie ca.so.ea 
D1rectl.7 east and adjoining th& maidenhead propextty 
was tho old f/ooldr!dge Pit said to have boon disoovel:'ed 
When, coal was tum.od up 1n tho ruto. or the Duokinsbsm Roa4 
by waeJ)n wheels. Adjoining 1h1o tract waa "R411e:r•• Pita," 
the propOl"ty or Nicholas Milla., This mine was abandoned 
at the close or 184'> am ho.d been worked ro~ a halt doson 
yoars betor-e thts by Mills, Reid & Oompany. East of tbla 
:nino wero tho old Union Pits, ex.~nusted. bJ" 1841 hav!.ng 
boon worked not more than ritteen years after being d~· . 
covered. South or these wero the exht1usted m1nes,owne4 
by Nicholas ttilla,end knoTl!l as ?lilla•a Crook P1ta, which 
like the Union Pits, hnd not lnstod r.iore .than twelve o'f! 
fifteen yeattS after bo1ng d1scovorod• South or these 
were tho old Ol'&en Hole Pits. one of the oldos' mines 
1n tho v1c1n1 ty, said to have been dts covered by a deer 
jumping eoros s the creek and thro\'11ns up coal on the snow. 
Im.raed1atel7 south ~ the Groen. Hole. Pita wcui the 
Croak Compfll:lJ'' s Mine• '?h1s property was valued and sold to 
an incorporated company for- e96,ooo, late in tho e!ghteen 
th1x-t1«H'• '?he one abaft in operation 1n 1841 was llbout 360 
~eof) deep• worko4 with the aid or a 1toam engine on the 
gl'ound and mules below. About seventy men wei:-e employed• 
and. the p1"Jduot1ou or coal was between aso,ooo to 
300,000 bushels pcl' 7ear durins 1639 and 184o. Thia 
CO'ml'*ny otmed about th.1rty slaves, etll tbo nooeaSQlT 
\ 
maoh1neey, mules, a surtio1eot outfit or houses, t•o 
coking cwens, and a branch railroad oonnect1ng tbolr. 
mino with the main ocial railroad to Jlatichestor• 
To the south e.nd i!!IOOdia tol7 adjoining the Oroak 
Comparq tt!ne were tho Stonehonge Pits owned by the heirs 
ot: Martin Ra1l&Yt They w~e not in operation in 181µ1 • 
but old shafts on the property W~f.\ numerous and varied 
1n depth from So t,o 4oo f'oet. The _coal rrom thosa pita 
ignited easily- and b.tl"'ned freely and waa best su:.tt&d 
tor ~a.tea arxt looomot1 vea. Thave were three oo&l seams 
on the property: the first fitcml" twelve to s uteen teet1 
the next twonty•eight 1nohes, the next four and a hall' 
f'eot in tb.iolcrvuua. Othet:t seams weN known to exist 
belcw these., but they had not been \YOrked• · · 
. Aoc01'd1ng to a statement by tho President of: th~ 
Midlothian. Mining Company, !noo~ot'atod coal compan1ea 
were generally cons ~ered,. by tb.e public, ae un:wcrtby or 
oonf1donoeJ and the area .arou..'"ld fv!idl.othian was regarded 
as a place where the worst ala vas «u1gx'egated and the 
pita as "dens or '"vice, crime, and o~alties.'' In ordor 
to free tho coal mines from these imputations, Ml'• Wooldr1dGe 
1'1%'0te at aome length on the virtues or h.1s minee 'When 
advertising roi- "able b'Jdiod, heal thy, and well•dispoaod 
negm mm." He stated that thet'e was no swvice in wh!/Y 
I 
alavea lrlll'll "bettel' tt<eatoa, rod, oiotboa, and at.tende4 \ 
in s1olmess," oi- 1n \\hich: ti.~ey enJoye4 bette~ ~.althtt 
The. oompan7 pitov1ded a ttwoll oonduoted hospital, undeit 
the oare or a careful atotfard and daily attond•d b7 
. . 
~a pbya1.oiana~" 1~:edical ant aut'g1Cal. CSN\ no pro- · 
v1ded by the paynant or three dollars~- yeax- tatt each 
slave. lio slaves were hit"ed .. who wero not •1ll11lfl to · · · 
enter the ootipany' a aex-vtae, and tb.e pres1dmb asked that 
none or bad cllGt'aotor be offered, as tho company was · 
. ' 
then tr.r1t\S to improve the ~al ch~ctw of its own .. 
. . 
slaves, w vhioh end· they- had. that ,em.- (101,..6) se>l4 ··· 
. . 
thi-ee disorderly men. The au.aves had a eburch. ot thew 
~ : , '• . 
own and servio es were conduoto<l eadl Sund.a,.- b7 wJd to 
ministez-a. Accordtng to Mr. i'Jcol@idge,. .. at least one 
' . . 
halt ot the slaves employecl b7 tbe ool!lpfln7 V<n"G temperance 
men, and. ~he ·use or liquor& was not appx-oved., '?he advex--
t1sement stated that the slaves and Oth01" workmen ot 
the eolll!JIUl.7 were as "orderly, woll' ~a.vod, and mora1, 
genornlly, as a lllce numbel' or labot"1tlS men -any whero to 
be round.,. The compaa7 had in ttud.r employment sc'Vet'Sl · 
tX'&& nogroea, who hired fhemsel ves annuall7 upon the a&.111e 
tol."%!?8 and conditions eo the slavoa and we~e subjected to 
the same d1scipli:.. Yanr d:l1te le.'bottera wezte hh-ed al~y 
The thi~s said concerning the ... Midlothian Mining Oompa~1 
" • • l . . ,• • 
and the trea tmsnt or slaves aid hirelings,. were ·applicable 
. . ~ 
to the other dozen or moro .different establishments in 
. .. . ~ . 
the sector, according to Mr411 . Wooldridge-: Together these 
. ' ' 
companies could 11!1ve employed .from one hundred. to twp,, 
hundred more laborers and thereby.distr!bµted from $101 000 
to $2~,ooo, for that number of slaves, &tong their ownors.83 
There fl>peared along w~th the advertis anent affidavits 
to substantiate the remarks made ~y the compan,- as followat 
. We, the under$igned, being the Physicians 
referred to 1n the above advertisement, take 
pleasure in stating that it contains a fair 
statement of tacts. 
~in. B; Ball, M. D. 
J. Hancock, M~ D. 
s. H. ;Royall, M• D. 
We mose nanes are hereto appended have for· 
many years hired hands to the !IIidlotl:d.an. Company,, 
· and believe the .facts stated in the !bregoing 
advertisement are true. our transactions with 
the Company have always been moat satisfactory. 
The Company• s solvency and prompti tudc in fulfill• 
ing its engagements,, we regard a~ unquestionable•' 
, . 
H. Hancock',\ ) 
James 1.1cTy:rie ) 
~ 
' '·
Thomas For~ ..ee ) 
Jno. a. P~ter) 
' 
' Nicholas ru:11s) 
Thomas OOW'l~s ) 
l 
~' j 
\ 
Chester.field. 
\ 
ot Powh&tan. 
Richmond 
R1chr.iond WhiS and Public Adv~tiser, January 21 1846. I. • - ~ 
\ 
· In June 1846, one John Smith visited the mines and. 
wrote a desc~ption which 1s s1t'dlatt to those of· Utessra. 
Howe and Jetol', but his comments on the labor are interest• 
ing and show so:rne. resentment against the ·vitupel'tive oensor-
ship .or trorthern abo11tio~1st. . . . . . . \ 
. Along all the main eha.~ola lamps ·uo hung ~ 
~upori the walls to afford.the necessary light to 
work and travel by.-The oars draw by mules are· 
always rapidl.y passing and repassing •••• The mules 
rattan while in the pita; they are the healthiest, 
plumpest, and best looldng El..llimala: of the· kind · 
I evel' saw. The operatives all look well, and 
seem b> feel we11 •••• The laborers have each 
their proper duty to perform-some are employed 
to dig coal•so:me to blast rock,, and others to 
· attend upon tile shafts,, :fill and.' manage the cws, 
, etc •. There are about two hundred in all-made 
up of A.t~ericans,.Engl.i.sh,, Scotch, tree blacks 
and slaves.- Thou@l politically a.ad naturally 
there is a difference in these operatives, ·yet 
· every tub here stands on its own '.bottom-but when 
they- got out of the pits' they QSSUJT..& to each othel' 
theil' proper attitude •. ·The tree blacks in these 
pits are very respectable, and make money for 
themselves and children. It is a pity tillat a· 
great number.or tho free blacks in the State 
will not or cannot be trade to tollow suit• 
instead or being paupers to the counties. One 
of these free hands tried the North but round 
that he could do better at home, end after 
wasting ~l50 as an e.x.perlman t, begged to com& 
back, Which he finally did at the "xpense or 
the President of the Company. ·Many or the slaves 
lay up $50 per annum fo:tt work done,out o.f. tile 
regular hours.*This should teach some of those 
abolition blatherakites at the lforfu that many , 
o!' their stories are too big fol' "this region 
altogether._ ThBY' wontt go down any way. The Y:>rst/ 
slaves in the South are the men Who own thexn. :· ,/ 
The President of tho Company, f~aj • Wooldridge. 
1s not tl."lnoyed and .hornoned r~ a trcapoctable 
m1n1ste-.r• to preach the Gospel to hie people••• 
tor- ho has throe or four or them. The colored . 
operatives haw a meetins house and a ahUl"cb 
ot'ganized' hero. On Sabbtlt.,"1. last tlll"Oe pro.fessed -
to ha vo •new he~ts aid now hopes,' end al"e _ 
soon to be 'bUJ:lle d in baptism. t 111& pluoo is 
in a high dogree moral &ld ot'derl.T and attOX'da 
oonolU81ve ov1denco ti;at· nll we need to change 
the lb.ole anpeot at: artai!'U in thia state and 
to bctter8pur condition, 1u tho Witt to d1ilr'4{.e OtU' ti.Al1S• q. . __ - _ .. 
Ibid.• Jun& 26, 1846. 
' ' 
$8 
Chapter IV 
i'r1al• Erl'ar.' and Dool1ne 18Sl•l94o 
The Black Heath l!ine expot>ienoed and explollion on\ 
Ma7 15. 1854, which killed twonty poraorua. !rh1a disaster 
was the second that bad oocuttred in the mlne a1noe 1t: 
hlld been taken ove~ b1' the English CQnpOOJ• The exploa1on 
must have discouraged the English ComptnJ' fol' lata in 
i 
that reatt the7 leased the mine to Joseph T • Tompldna 
and William L. Walker., The ttumasonent iwema!ned. under 
John Fana,l"1 who l.'ol' man7 ,.ears had conducted than as 
the agent o!' the Bnel1sh Company. . Tho new oparatox-a 
expected to inoree.se tho production ot the m1neJ and 
in addition to the ordln£U.1:f opoitnttons, the old Black 
Heath Pits. rormorl7 woi-ked bf Uojw Barl'Y Hoth• were 
to bo opened. 6$ 
/ 
The Civil Wax- bl'Oud:lt about great !noNaees in the 
use and demand tw coal. As the price ot coal wu high 
at that t1mo, a bout &10 a ton 1n R1cbmond1 the ownwa 
ot tho mines undoubtedly expanded oporat1onaJ but man,' 
or the at tanpts to operate in the old shatta were· 
.failu.Pea, due to the1x- size, depths, and the 1nab111t7 
85. Richmond l!h1S ,a,n,<} Public ,Adv~~ ser, Novernbei- 28, 18$4.. 
to pl'OVide proper vent1lat1on.66 No accurate figures 
e~ds t as to the extont or operations before and during 
· the C1v11 War as the account books were bul'ned at the 
evacuation or Richmond. · 
The Richmond and Danville Ra11road87 kept no reporta 
1n consoquence or tho depreo1at1on ot currency &n-1ng 
tllo wo.r .. 88 That operations wwe gt"'Oatl7 expanded 1a 
ev1doooed by 1he ract th.at the R1dloth1an t:tn!ns c~· 
had on hand 1n 166.$ bawola or Conf oderate mone71189 
But by the end ot the C1v 11 Watt, the> Richmond 
c.oal Fiold had a well•foundod bnd reputation, 8%'1slng 
mm the circumstances that man7 or 1ta coll1er1ea bad 
bad to be abarnoned• tran time to ti.mo, 1t not ent1rel.J' 
on account or fires, caused by spontaneous Combustion, 
to wh.tch the charaotoi- ot the cool 1n the r1eld rendered 
them peculiarly liable. Beoaus e ot the it'regular1 t1ea 
86. Moriwithor Jones, "Coal RopOX't on R1chmnd Coal 
Basin•" 1n part I or The Richmond Coal Basint A ~latiot\ !!! ~oe ~tj ''o'.omp!!O<r"Vi Ira P. 1.Tav~a 
L. s. IS'Vans, P• ?Ti., unpubl1sho4. · .• 
The old ·Cbeeterfiold R41lroad. was abandoned 1'1bon 
the Richmond am Danville Railroad was completed 
about lOSo, ntd it was said that tho coal oporatotts 
subscrib•d .. tdoo,ooo to set th1s Xl'a1ll'oad to change 
1ta route and ic.:oate by tt1dl.oth1an. Jonos, J:oc .. ~1t.•t 
P• 7S• Oswald J. fio!n:cl.oh, "The t:reaozo1c Formation !n Virg!n1a1;"" 
Amor1oan Institute or liming Bnginoersj 'l'ransaot1ons, vr;44. 
Jones, loc. c.tt., P• 77• 
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in this coa.1 field the :regular sqw.re pillar eyetem, 
used 1n matvf Enslieh coal f'ielda wlth moderate and 
regular dips a.ml 800.rr& of mediwa tbickneee. could not 
be eml>loyod at Midlothians if the ·obJect Va.a to pin· 
tbe g:reo.test amount of coal. Rmirever, thia .·wan the · 
IJYutEm by which: nearly all ·tbe' pi ta . in the are were 
fom=1,. liJ.id outt except ;in mu, caee& n<l Gl"Sbein at " ' 
au· Wa.e ii·o1l.owe<1.. -:BY 0 the ·uaquare: plUa.r o,-etan,.• · attGI': : 
the pt ts vere 19.id out· , 8.M work c0mencec1 ho~$1tl.rd.I t ' · 
tbe pill.are 'of' cOtil , could ntlt bear' the wtliSht &n4 
were cruehed' from a.bovet or at eteep pitches and in, ' 
trouble<l ground, where they were like vectgea, theJ". 
ac t\Bll.y 'slipp8d ott 'upon,' the !nolinOd tl.oor. : ' 'Thus & 
great' 4~1 ot the coal ws 'lo&tr> QM daiveroua, .. Un.vent!.• 
lated ground$ subject to a.coumUl.at1~ ot ~e :s.na. .·. 
rubbiah to otiJnulate spontaneous · 00mbu8tl0n~ 'wao lef\ 
behind. lJ1 tinm.tOJ.7•. the heat aooululatiag tram a 
oonotn.nt griming process upon the wcnk pillars, anl · , . 
not enough aii- 'being a.d!d tted to retari this· procees . 
ot t>low ooinb'uot1on b,y cooling .. oome' of th• pits eausht 
tin, and after vain and. cosU,- attempts to extinsuie.h 
them they were aon;ethn.eo abandon.a. No bettex- result& 
wel:'e e. ttalnot\ from the 0stattordShire a,. tan•· vhee 
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openings 300 to 400 square Ja.rde in base, and 15 to 20 
yu.l'da bish were freque11tl7 ef'feoted., These large 
openings were beyond the means o~ aup:port by timber, 
and often more ooa.l tumbled tban could. be hoiste4 
by the emll shafts before the top broke down upon the 
rema.Wns ocal.., It '11as tmpoae1ble to cl.on' the chambers 
of thie da.~erous rubbish, and it lBd to 'be left bebil'ld• 
large breaks were tonned in the top rook, often m:tendina 
to the surface, which a&d.tted sufficient air to increase 
the spontaneous combuation 'but prevented a regular SJ'Stem 
ot vent1lat1on to cool the oba.mbors, or an a.ir•tlabt 
'larm:dng, on tho other land, to emotbeJ: combuetion.90 
These and a aeries of other enon, too nwerous to 
be recorded.• according to Heinrich, "but all due to isno~ 
anoe1 'tla.nt ot systetn, and talae economy ••• conoentrated 
a.11 the worst elements imglmble to prnent ·tbe eont1nuoua 
proeperi ty ot theee mines. Otherwise. under good mmgement 
a.nd tm.proved BJ'S temu of mining, the superiors. ty ot the 
ooa.11 the large ,.teld per acre, a.m the close proxhdty 
to hor:ie and fb?"o1gn marlro ts• ought to ha.ye pl.a cod them 
amongst the most pl'.'osperous arid r-enunerat1vo mines 1n . 
tho united .States,.u9l 
., The Midlothian Coal llin:1ne; CompflllJ' had bem h!Ghly 
sucoesotul aoo had mado a g:reat doQl. ot money. Colonel 
George-Wooldridge, ow!ns.-to tho &lath or his .rathezt 
and Nicholas Mills, waa put 1n charge or the company. 
oent' the end ot" 1tnr?Ed1atoly following the close ot tho.· 
Civil war. Re .. decided to sink a ab.art, later known as 
the Sink!ns Shatt; 1n tho wostem part ot the property. 
and fot" t.."11s ptrpoae lx>~owed t180,000 !'rom & flt'• BtJJ:troWI 
ot Albion, New Yottkrt. !.toot or the moner. •s spont 1n 
sinking a . aha.ft 11027 feet deep and to?'1ns 315 feet 
dooper• but the opor~t!on ttaa abandoned as 1t wuld have 
.. roqu1re4 digsing 700 to 800 feet dcope:r' 1n ordoiw to 
reach the coal at this point. 92 ·Tb.us 1n 1869 tho property 
was about to bo sold. at public auction atte:r an outlay, 
duPing the i;rcv1ous two ,-oars ot $180,000 w1 t..'lout any-
show of imp:rove.nent.. On tllt) oont,,,.Ql'Y the p:rop~ty had 
been allowed to EP to wreck and ~. 93 
· ur. Burrows bouf2Pt in tho Pl'Operti{ for hie loan 
and put ~. Oswald Uoincloh1 a so1ent1t1o g.oolog1oal 
91· 92. 
93. 
Ibid ' 
·- ... • Jon.es, loo. cit., P• 77• 1Ie1nr1di°l"~t!idlotb.1e.n Colliery• 
l,oa.• oit., P• 34.9. 
V1rg1n1a," 
eng1now, 1n oh811ge. Hoinr1ch olecwed out the O?'ove · 
Shart• wh1oh bad been sunk somo 10artt before, but 
too far east to ranch the coal. Fram tho bottom. of.' 
' 
this shaft be chtove two tunnels S.30 feot long west to 
the coal. 94 By 18711 2,037,961 bushels (29 bwilela =. 
' :. 
l ton) had been rl11.oed or wh.1.ch 11448.862 bushels woro 
obtained fttom one Shaft alono., The exponoea had. been 
largo, often-amounting from ~1.;;00 to t21000 p&l' month 
tox- fire service nlone, al.moat ihe year ~undJ bos1d.os 
, ~ 
heavy general expenses incUl'rGd in an extMs1 ve entol:'Prise 
so peculiarl7 ai tuated and with a lal'g& amount or water' 
c" ,• 
tt> be kept at. bay. Everl at~texa all tho coats for> opening 
the pits aild repairing the proporty (houses, voads, and 
such i:achine"f as 'IBB needed) hnd been paid, a prot1t 
aa interest upon the oapitul inveabnont 1n the lute 
purchase was lett, ovei• and above all X*&ma1n1ns expenses.95 
.. 
Unfo~unntoly a m1scnlculc.t1on ~a.used Re1~1dl 
. to bo rq;,lnced tw a Mr.: Dobbs-. The 1$tte11 had not been 
) 
1n ohargo long when an explosion oco~ed which k1llo4 
thirty•two per-aons • Th1s wan 1n Fob:t ... Ua)::ty 1882, and 1n 
•, 
; 
l 
<; 
' 
' 
tho 1'Bll . or 1883 the oompe.ny- was va1s 1oa on17 surr101ent 
coal to suppl7 thoii- eug!nc:HiJ as. tb.ey w~e still 41reot• 
ins their onerg toVi-a:rde the clean1ns up or tho mirie.96 
A rew years latozt Mr. Burrows had un accident which 
oausod him to bo bed ridden .. in h1s trow York b.or:te until 
hie death. "II1o AdclnstratoJ:t at qnoo .. oommenood. ·robbing 
hla eata.tew • • -.Mr. Dobbs. • .•waa irc~u!t'ed to make out 
monthl,y pay rolls as if tho min&tl Wat"tl wo1".r1ng, but thO 
men wore allowed pq !Or evet'y other month. The Adm1n1• 
atratar pocltetod tho d1fforonco."97 
Arter the death ot l!r-, B~\78 the 'px-operty or the 
r.adl othian Coal Co,."npany laid idle tbl' sor:B years. tmt1l 
1n 1094. some rennsyl 1tan1D. operators formed e. company 
or suttic1ent capital to buy the propePty. Tb.oy 1ns1ated 
that thoy knew -more trun ar13 or their prodoocstiors, and 
artor paying ab:Jut fottt7 peit cont or the purchnee pr1co, : 
they apent moat or the bal.anee or tho 1r capital prospoot• 
ins !br coal to tho- Cn$t of tb.o Grove Shntt in lund 
11h1ch the}" had been ndv:tped 'ttaa bm't>x-on, After these vain 
attempts. tbey rooponod tlla Grovo S"ltlrtir but b7 this time· 
tbe!P cap1 tel was used upJ thnro.roro they wol'le toreotl to 
abandon ope.rat1oµs.. 90 
! 
I 
,! 
I 
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In 1902 a syndicate of lU.cbmolid :people took: 
hold of the prc'Jperiy and :PUt Mr,: !Ie:rivcther ione9• .' 
a Richmond engineer, in c~rse4J ·The· mine was p\imped 
out and a modern double track' elope cmat~ted, but· 
'their monq 1loon gave out,99 'and the pi'opert7 lay idle' 
until about 1920, wen 1t"was taken over by the· MurplJ¥ · 
Cc:.tl. cc~oration ioo '' · .. · 
•;;.' . 
i r ., 
. 'l'biu corpoiation began· to f.m:ProTe the propert.7 • '; 
and installed. modern eqUiP.ent as ~ollowru 1\fcJ botlere ' 
of about 250 ho:rae-powor ea.oh toJt b:oistt.ng ari«· '11\mp1ng, 
high power pumps•· a doublet' tracked lnclb1e, a nuttbc of 
l•ton ca.rs, tipple of aoo feet in le~. one large bin, 
engine a.iid ooiler bouses, and an offioe bu!ld!ng. T11ese ·· 
we:ro· looa.ted · eome .200 prciG,~oouth of ·the· old Grove Shatt 
which wa ·atill used 'folt em~geilo7 pUX",Polllee. ·Modem 
equipment wn.s. Utiecl U?Jdersroun4, a:Di 4lirins 1923· the ;. 
OOllIPlDT mined a.pproxlm.toiy eo,ooo tone· of cOal.. "Befo~e 
1923 the Murphy Coal Corjoratlon llad oaised Dining .; , 
opemtlone, but .the mine was etlU pumped.·· At the ea.me 
time all other m!nea at Midlothian were quiet,. coept 
wbve a few pits were·worked for local tuol 4ur1ns the 
ta.ll.101 
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About ten 7eare .wero to el.a.pee betcre 1nte~t vn.e 
. ' ..:; ~ ~ 
revived in the Midlothian Pieid, this .time by a Sr~\W of. 
11orthern ca.pital1eta who began ·prospectins ··opemti'on ·m; · 
1936.102 'l'he following 7ea.r a 17 f'oot seam of coal. -·. 
d1ncovered 1n the center o'! Midlothia.n Village. b:r 111ell 
¢r1Ueru ou propert7: owned. bJ':. cm.rlea Po-.tel.1 ot Boston, 
Mimoacbesetts alld occupied 1:r.i' bie 1 elater, M1se' LUJ.u. I?oweU, 
a tcnober· at !.zidlot'h.!t:ln Scht'Ol· ~o't' ~· ~re•l03 ... : ·· . , 
new Co:l.l·mning· projeots, ... ata.rted· in April.I 19371 · ··· 
. were wen under ·\#a7· 'b7 Decre?.il'bft· ot· tbe.t ,-.r· under tb.e· 
d!:rectioli of a. group of oa.pita.lista and \Wl1:nna·men·· ·, .. , 
Af"ter months of teatin3t· a.nd· otbe:r· tnv"tlp.lb:mi the •. :. · 
investore ata:rted the undert.;lking wi tb U.rge•sca.le ·: 
production am tl!oir goal •. · They believed modem: minhlg ... 
methods am amplct~ capital. wotlld' iuure: th• e.p.inet 
tl:te ta.ta ot · otl.ters vho hld attEroWted to p:roduce cO!l.l · 
from tho arm.. : The f1m ¥J.e· oomposecl.·: ot •01tt•' •O'f· ~· 
t'he leading capital.lets of the countrJ. · !'heoe· included.· 
neverai engineers ct the Du Pont· O~ of :. : 
Vil.mingtoth .. Dela.ware• ·us vetl u 'ie.nk~,, and other ,: : , : -
'business lea.dare· of tlnt .oi ~. an!· FA.~d »•: McLGal11 ·an 
heii- to the J'clm R. 11'0L~n am Thonns F. Wal.ab: eetatea. 
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Oouno1 l to'!!'· , the coal interests was beadfJd by Nugent 
. . . . . 
Dobbs1 special· pro seoutor in tho Dq>artment ot Justice·· 
undo:- P:ttes!den ts Harding m d ·coo11dge and ti?tst assistant 
Attom91 Genoral undeit Pr:eB.!dent !Io011or. loJ+ 
At the. t t1me the operato~s ware undex- the t1rm ni.mea 
ot John R. !Zotean Coal t11ning ·Corporation and th& Great 
Southern !lorgtln Coo. l and Colle U1n!oa Corporation., but 
these wer0, to bo combined and headed by Motoan., Several 
thousand ac:rea of lm.."ld were loased 1n Chestettt1old and · 
Powhatan Oount1es1 end t..$:\e ott1c1als Gxplored with satia• 
taotion the chanco to .supply a saod par~ or the more than 
1,000,000 tons ot oonl usod in Richmond eaob z;ear• The 
Vh'g1n14 Stmto C~poration Co:nrtd.aeion and the Federal 
. ·~ 
Seour!tie s and Exchange Commission gave the investors gutho:r-
ity to sell seouri t1oa' in one of the two oompao 1el• Oonv1nce4 
that their success depended. upon toomaolvos rather ti11m the 
,.·~ 
t1eld, otr1o1ale ot thl rim paid little heed to the scve1"6.\ 
oO;npQnies that had uneuoceastully sunk ro~tunes lnto th& 
Richmond Basin dtring the l!lat halt oentmy • They pl.ncec! 
much fai ttl 1n the following f)XCerpt tX'Om a lbttex- Wl'1 ttEll. 
to t..'lem by a former chalman ot tho 1:at1onal Coal Botu.'td 
•." ' 
ot Attb1tNt1ont -·-
Th& abandonment ot tnis .field appears to have 
been duo to two oauson-one • tho dluoovary of more 
easily mined coal in tho Pocahontas region end 
"'' 
and second, the t inanoi lll suppm-t which the 
railroads lent to these mines move ranote fl'Om 
narkets and which involved a material revenue .n-<>m 
t'ro1f:tlt• Uot only we:re the railz-oads active 1n 
pl'omoting the West Vir g1n1a rdnes, but, at the aamo 
t1mo, ttey cittculatod reports to tbe effect that 
the H1chmond Basin wns worked out., Aaoumtns a 
fi'e1{jlt rate of 35 cents pel' ton titom Richmond 
coal t1old to Tidewater, wh!eh figure should be 
&i"D.plet you will still hnve.,a tre!fjlt advantage 
or over $2.oo per ton from any compotit:tve f1o14. 
To summarize, tho Richmond basin has possibly 
h1i;P mining cost cl.to to physical conditions, 
posa1b1y · 35 ot.nt s a ton above gmoral \Veat Virginia 
figures. Against t..l<t 1s, howovex-1 tho:re 1a a .f"reig.~t advnrxtneo or about ~2.2.$'1 cartninl7 a 
surtioiont margin0~ enable 1.be reoaptut'o of ro:r-oign irnrketa.i 1.5 . . . 
In March 1938, Qnothw C0t1pm1y • the national Indua• 
tx-ial Eng1n<iero, Ino., began ot%*1pp1ng opettations on 
n-1nety-s1x acres or the old Bingly t:-aot loaced from 
E. J. Flippo, sr. This !1rm was ox-gan1ssed by t1naoc1al 
interests or V1rg1n1a, Wasbington, D. c.,,, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Ettie, Pennayl\11.\nia. By "October or that 19ai-
thoy had two 50-toot dragllneo and a crane in, opwat1on. 
A coal seam th irtf•t\VO, :fo&t deep had be<n Q.nearthed and 
drill teata showed the supply to extend domuord at· lout· 
torty•ei(P.t toet.100 
In Octobw, 1938 a third t1m, t1ade up solofy ot 
Florida 1nteroota, waa added to tho numbott or hastily 
oi-ganiaed oomr,a n1 ea alroa.ey established and· at wr»k in 
R1chmotxl' s h1otor1c oonl basin. '1'1'11s firl:t# the B.& llt 
Coal ComparJ11 was omed by the B. & n. Finart.l ft Company ot 
Daytona Beach, Flor1da1 orgm.1ted b7 :u. B. Carson and" 
a. L. Wilder. Tho1J:t ,operations were en a 310 ac~e tract 
bought from Mx-s. J. w. Jones ot 1U.cbmond and foJ:'r.sl'lJ' 
. ' 
known as tho old Southern Coal and Iron CO?!lpanJ' properiiJt 
loo at ad a mile nort..tri or Rob1ous. Thia tnlne, as well as .. 
the mine of the Mat1ona 1 Industr! al Engtneors, Inc. 1 waa 
' " l 
situated on tho site of old water-filled shafts sunk 
. with slave labor back 1n anti•bellum days. Timbw waa 
cleared .from a part ot the t:ract ttod a road was opened 
to tho neer-b7 h!ghway loading to Rob1oua. DuJ.ting the 
winter tho company expooted to di-*ain the property in ordor 
that tull scale st:r1pp1ns operat1one could begin. The 
company expected to mine by stt"1pp1ng until 1t roaohod 
virgin terI'l bJry,, Wltouched by mining e.tra;tta ;)f past 
soneJ!a tiona, am th$n ·oink a a mn07 charts as would be 
necessary.107 Th$ plan to drain the lake oovw1ng the 
mouth or the old Black neath Coal Uine was dolayod by bad 
weatheit during the #l.nterJ end fi1r., Oars:> n, the ,Pzteaident 
107., Ib1d. 
' . \ ·. . . 
of tbe c()Jllpl.ny, ~u f'orced to reduce excavation work, on 
' ' 
a dmimge e~ until he ooul.d fill coal ordere.received. 
' ' (' ' . . . . ' 
from tbe Ri.obmond rm.:rket.108 
.. ' 
The swan sons ot. these comi:aniee ea.me in the tom 
' ' - '· ·: ~ ' ' ·• ' ' ' : ' • '! ~ ' ' • • < " 1·:., ''. 
oi> a. prmd.co of rolief in. e tbre1.tened coa.l eho:rte.ge in 
. l ' ' : . ' : ,: ·. ~ ' c • ·• " ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' :" ' '._ i ' ' . ; ' ·. ; • , ' '. ! f" 
Riobm.ond iJ'l 1939 due to eanoellecl orien wough\ about 
• • • ' : ( ' •• I- ' • ~ • ; • • • ' ' 
• • ' .. • • - ' ~ • • J • ,' .' ., 1 : . 
by a e'\t-1ke of tJ;ie 'U11i tod M1ne Workers. in AprU., , 1939, 
; . . ~ . . ~ . ' ; : ' .' :. ' . ; ' 
., otftcla.la of t~e .three c~ea annomced tba.t they-
' : '. , . ' • :. . ,; . ; . . : ;_ ' ' -~ . : · . : . ; . ! ' , , · ~ ' · : .: : ' . t · ' : , 1 ; r , 
. bad a. oom~lned ~Uy output . ot at 'lea.at one hundred ai14 
thirty tOtlS and. that ~ t~in iS: 1Umth their pr~uet10ll 
' ' ' ' . . . 
">. '• . ·, ; ' ··i' ' 
would be increased to more tmn tbree hundred tou a 
• • ., ' : 1 •. • " • • - ; ~ • ' '. : ; ' ' ' •, -
tta.y,109 Dut ead to relate, these c~u wont the 'Wa7 
. . , 
• ! • 
~tall others that bl.Te tried to operate in tbie ,ttel4 
• .. ! t ', .' ' ~ ~ \ . •. ' : ' 
, since_ the Civil ,\ta:rf and, at ~rcHs~t~ all ia q~et as fa.:r 
o.e m.inins · 10 "1oncemedt a:cept for an oaoasioml rumo• 
- ' I , • , . ; . , , ," i ' , :· , .. • ~ . ' • ' · , ·. ; : • ' , 
.tlat eome oompafl1' might renw coal td..ning opelo.t1ons~ 
' . ~ • i . • ~ 
.. An .ano~oua wrltor in.Dll Uzslmaa eta.tea. tmt be 
. believed a bisto17 Of coal mlnins, ln ~llteu Virstnla 
\ ~ ' 
would ."be tilled with h01'2.'on unsUJ:J.';G.SeGd in their . 
. .' .,. . •'' ' .. ' ' .. 
1oa. Ibid., DeQembor4, 1938. 
109• ~'JSt•t April 211 1939t '· . 
',,_, 
' .. 
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laaineao, and ahort•n1g1'lte4 ava.rioe-•of individw.1 and 
leolated ability a.nd intelligence of enterp:rise and 
heroism jumbled in to one heterogenoue whole. ullO In 
some reopecte this "Writer \mis correct, but tt seems that 
he wa.s somewhat overcritical• · 
Before tlle Civil War tbe ooal trade a.t 1U.dloth1an ~ 
va.a carried on exclusive1J' with local oaP1tal.1 except 
when :English ca.pi tal •• 4n"1l into the field around 1840 • 
. It eeema 1ndub1 table tmt la.I'S• profits were realized 
in the heyday of the coal trade ~rom 1830 through the 
C1 vU War• During thie pmoct W>re ·modern mcb1ne17 •• 
introducea. at J.itdlotllia.n1 butt doubtless, tlut eoontalea 
gained f'rom the more modern mohiner,y were offset. bJ' the 
increased cost of slave labor• ?he reason tbe t1eld. 
0>ntinuec1 to be worked, with only a one-sided drop lu 
the cost of p:rodub:tion. -was, perbapa, the high p1•o:f'f.ts 
which were earned 'When the field constituted 
~ regional monovo~zr--when 11iomcm4 e«tl ~a 
eeiitng at wholesale !n :maw,:.~ork for twenty•tive •ente, 
or even higher the buehel.111 Jn the ll'a.t:toml Founcl17' 
Report or 1836 1t was stated that ."coal could b& tuttniduut 
·and pay a reasonable pro!'1t to the collie~ at. • .twelve 
. . . 
&!ld a hal!' om ts (a bushol) on the south sido of James 
River," or trom $3.SO to $J.6S the t,on.112-
In 1840 it waa estimated thnt the. a.'Uount puid tor leb'or 
in mining and transporting two 1n1111on bushels. or coal mra 
Chosterr1eld, Henrico, am Gooohlmd count~& was Qao.0001 
arid that (7l2>t000 na ~ant upon supplies.lll ~us the .ooal 
trade caused-~ .local tumover ot ~ou,.ooo in ouh ar- orod1t, 
and a certain amount of V1rgtn1an oap1 tal .tnvoated in the. ~ 
' ~ I " ' 
·llual business was suro to ro:.ia1n at home. M1cholaa !i1!lla1 .· 
who died 1n 1662• ma.de a fortune mining coal at tiidlothian 
' < ' ' < 
and was one ot the wealthiest men in Virginia at that time. 
The M1<ll.oth1en 'Mining Company paid dividends as hi~ as 
twent:r par cent and. the average was e1s1teen pot' cent during 
its oxiatonce.111,. 
It is posoible• al.so, t.1vlt the coal 1nduetey attvacted . 
oute1do commerocJ for nol:'thern. aoa captains oo:n!ng up !Dom 
. 
I ~ 
., 
. '13 
Wow orlea.ns often dum,ped theb: esrgoes at Rookette Where 
they could· oount on. a .. home .:treis}it of eoa1~ · ii(preteronee 
.to entering. SOlll~ larger port .fre ~ch they Jdght llQ~e .· 
' .. . . • • ' .v . ' , ~ "' , 
to oa11 out empt7, a:cept for.\.eli$st.115 . 
. In spite o:t the proflts .pined f:ram. the lllclmon4 
'I• '' ' '. < ' !! ' • ' 
' ' . 
and first mlt O'f the nineteenth centuries were rea.d7 to 
throw aoi~e· a~lc.ul ture to'J: th~ o~l. bwd.ness.· · i:tintng 
at !Ticllothb~ doubtless bop~~·. ~n 1no:ldental. tndust17t 
am, s1110e it was extra.cUve am prbdtive, probably seemed 
more mtlve. to a people ~tUl'alJ.7 well to the · JancJ.. 2.'hen 
. I 
... 
too, the lnduetry l'J.U8t bt.Te been a welcome diversion 
'£or •ecutive mam.aement am s~ve labor from the i>ln.tito.tton 
eystau, especiall7 during ~· nineteenth. c~t~· '.Wh~ . the 
system we· begimd.fl8 to ~h~ · mdn~us ·. elgu ot br•kdown.110 
. . Before the Civil var the l?bua.tid.~phla eP-B ~c.lrklf :driN'\ 
their chief s~P1J' · ot coal from.· the fd.cbmond '.B9.1d.n, 'ana · 
up and down the COQ&t Richmond .ooe.l. c cnpeUed notice in 
tbe American om trrule.117 Thi" ·~tic mtiona.l period/ 
: I 
I 
I. 
. i 
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ceased to control the American uupP171 but 1t bad 
' ' ••• ' ·' , j ! ( 
served a great purposer and .lt ocmt!nued to couti-ibute 
'' 
ca.pi ta1 and a m tura.1 advantage to tho new mnutactoriee 
' . ~ : ' ' . _. . . " 
epnnsins up in Ricbmo:nd,.118 In .1861 a second 4:ra.natio 
em 1n_ 1ta hietoJ7 came wen it ma.de .PO&Gl'ble tho •nuf'acture 
I • : ' ' 
of iron S.n tb• north-eastern eect1oa of . tho Oo~edeaq 
' ' ' 
' . 
and.thereby •played. a signifioant PJ,rt in that collection 
" ot ;foroea wbicb mde Virginia in 1861 industri.a.117 tn1perlor 
. . . , . -
lioet .. ot. the mining operations. a.t 111dloth1an since the· 
~ ' • , JI ' 
Civil ~"e.r lave been oarri~· on by outaide interests. -rheee 
' ' • I ' ' "•'' •• 
persons bl.Ve e.ttent.Pted to min-. trora the old emtt•t with 
. . ' ' 
the exqept!o~·of .the. strip Jntnina. operatlone. in the late 
nineteen tld.rttn. AU efforts since the CtvU War have 
. . . ;· ' '· 
mimns O!J&r&tiOl'lS at t<!idloth!an around the tum of the. 
. . 
eentm.71 stated that he had.. been umble to find a.n;V reason 
Vey tlW OPtlr&tion& with_propeJ! Oa.pital1 ability, am detemi• 
mtion c.ennot be pursued just ae well nav e.e w.e done prior 
to 18651 but the s-11 mines wed then C9.ttt'lot be worked. 
due: to the ~r~enents in :mi~lng methods.120 
'f ,, ... , ,, " 
i 
I 
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Chapter- V 
Explosions 1n the M1dlothan 1t1nos 
The following statement shews most or the majoi-
explos1ons 1n this aroa. The 1nft>:rmat1on was takon fi"Ott. 
Richmond newspapers or the day and is the best that can 
be obtained althoue? it is probnbl7 not complete. 
Date Jdina 110. ot 
fatalities 
1817 Black Heath No details 
16)9-rlaroh 18 Bl.a.Ok Roath 40 
l841J.•June 15. ·Black ltoath a 
16SQ.-rt.ay 15. ~ish Coal Pits 20 
Black Uoath) 
18.$!)-t<(ai-ch 19 M1dlotn1an Company 39 
1B5!)-November 26 Black Heath 4 
1876-May 23 M!dloth !an Company 8 
1882-Fob~ 3 radlothian Compan.7. 32 
The .first mention of an explosion 1n the J,!1dlothian 
area was 1n 1817 when one oocuwed 1n the" Black Heath Mines.121 
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No details atte available. Tho next exploa1on ooc~d 
on Maren 16, 1839, killing forty WOI'kora. Tile mine waa· 
worked by the Black Reath Coal 0~7 sud was ono or the 
richest a."ld moat o.xtms1 ve. in the area. The abaft itt 
11h1ch the explooion ooo'ltt"rfld was 700 teet deep and px-o. 
duced an avettage 0£ about 2 1$00 busbols or coal pe,,.. da,-.122 
Th1a disastw tX>ok place nt the t1xne that Col.: John t!ebh 
was in England endoavoi-1ns to dtsaw English capital. into 
. 
the Midlothian coal rield.123 
1'he blast was one of a most violent nature, but !ta 
cause was nov01t deterrn.1nod. The .drifts and «a~ coasta» 
' 
(air passages from chaobet' to ohat?bor) ware so 41'1'8nged 
.. as to keop up constuo.t \tent!lation, and it wae the .genel!'al 
opinion at the t 1me that one or the dool'S or the naw 
coasts" mU:at hnvo been closed oaua1ng tho 1n!'lammable 
gas to acoumula to on Sunday to such an extent as to pro-
duce tb.o eX{)losion aoon afteX' tbe la.borers entered the 
pit on Lionds;v mom!~• Tho Davy satoty lamp wa.a regulat'1l" 
used in the mine, and it was usually.:· aat1r1ed tor~d to 
test the presence ot the gas. Tl'l& · lamp used on that 
122. The R1chrn.o.~ Engui~o~, Uar'oh 23, 1339• 
· 123. at. page 50 above 
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. . . 
pai-t1cul~ day nay have been out or order, to:- it a 
sl1(jit rent had been. bl 1ta whto gauze c«>ver1ng it woUid. 
have readilr ignited the gas. Other lamps woi-o used and 
one ot' these %!117 have been. tDken 1nto 'a Q.;'lGznbel' or drltt 
betor-e 1t was tested with the safety l•P• Either or .. 
these causes would have involved. carelessness. 
John Rynard, a Scotchman end ono ot the 'auper1ntend• 
ents with many ,-e~e experience· in some of the most 
famous or the En£L1sh mines, was below when the exploa1on 
ocoUl"red. The other unfortunate superintendent was John 
Hancock• a native ot Chesterfield County. The explosion 
was ao powerful that it blew pieces Of timber out or the 
shaft to a dis tanoo of a hundred ,-nrds.124 Three mfJl 
were deaoend1ng the Bhatt 1n a basket at the time ot the 
explosion and were blown up to a height ot some fol't7 <:Jl!c 
fitty te&t o.bove tbs top or the shnrt. Two of them 
toll out of the baekat am were killed; the thlttd rema!~d 
1n 1t aut.oaoaped death.m 
.Anothett explosion ocoUl'red at lt3S A.u,· on June lSt 
1844, in tho Black Beatb pitll. Tb.ore wore twelve men in 
78 
the trilne at the timeJ !bur Engll obmen am ·eight olaves. 
Jonathan Jewett, one of the Englishmen, WU the only . 
person *10 surv1vod. Altho~ th1s blast caused some 
damage to tho mine. 1t did not lons 1ntor-tere w1 th the 
opera ti on or tho Company.126 
~e "English Coal P1tstt aurtered a majOX'" explos1onl27 
on May JS, 18.$4..t · , Thia was the mine tbme?'ly amed b1 the .. 
old Black Heath OOI:lPan:r• The pit ·was 62S root deep and 
explosions had occurred 1n .tt navoral tines boto:re. Thia 
explosion· took place about 12:30 P.t1t om. must have 
happened· just at tho time when tho mine,,..s<hnd can.sod their 
labors. and were eating the1 it lunoh. !io reports exist 
as to how !t a:-1g1no.ted; though tho presumption was• as 
atatod 1n the newspapo~ at that time, that so1ne or the 
men thoughtlessly .approached some ot tho old "dampsu, 
with the1r lamps, and the explosion was ·caused by th& GX• 
bape:) of gas !'ran unknown leaks. trot ten minutes before -'\ 
the accident two or tho tnin.era oamo from below 1 and up to 
the time that tb.91 left, no gas o~ foul ah* bad been diaoovel'ed. 
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Artw ~o exploa1on1 . ttr., Job Atkins, an expaza1enced 
m1nott and om o~ the superintendents ot the 1~1dloth1an 
ti1n1ng Company, vol~teerod to £rP do\'IO into the pit to 
dotor:-nino the resµlts. or tt,le exp1oe1on. and 1r possible 
~osouo an7 or tbe m!ncttts mo migj:lt not havo been killed. 
. . 
Frosh air uas pumped into the p1t,. and Mr• At1d.ns 1 with : 
othex- volµnteers,, stepped into the baalcet Dnd waa la,we~d· 
They had ·been down only 0. $lOrt titteJ when th~ sipl . 
was given and the basket, oontain1ns. the crushed, ~ed,:. 
and lifeless body or Moses Oyr1e, ~as d.Ntwn up. The 
. bask-et was again lowered.; th& signal was l'epeated1. and. 
William Elliott was drawn up, ~oadtull1 burned and bl'u.1sed, 
~ "J 
but not dead. 'l"he th !rd bo~ rescued was that ot Joseph _ 
IU.ghtshaw• abo'll& fourteen yea.rs or age, whose · fath~ was 
killed by an explosion 1n th& ·same pit 1n 1651, The 
rouzath a 1g~ brought the black med and charred corpse 
or Robort Crost1okJ who# from appearances, was junt in . 
~ l .• 
the act of putting his hand to his mouth, whm. the explosion 
took place>." 
Mr. Atkins th.en canie Up and i-epo~ted that there were 
t1ve aP six otheXl dead bldioo at tho end of the shaft; on 
, ~ , 
the first 1nol1ned p:ta1nJ and that Cat*the~ clown thel'e 
were othera, all more or loss blackonod, disfigured and 
chatted b7 the accident. 
Bo 
·There wore twenty .persons (all mite) in t..ti.e p1t 
when the exploston occurred, am i1111.iam7. Elliott vms 
the onl:r one !bund alive. 11bs following persons were in 
the pit: 
Moses Cyra1e 
AlbGt't 8t'an0h 
Thorias Tompl:1na 
Esek1ol Dobbins 
Hobert Willi~ 
John Jonas 
flobo~t Croat1ck 
llent'y Vest 
W1111mn Palriezt 
Jobn Kivel" 
J'Ohn ~ur:nm 
Benl7 Godsey 
W!llimn l~lliott 
John Elliott 
sanuol Vest 
Joseph Shaw 
Je:rC?nlah r..ane 
Thomas Brown 
John Peacock 
Joseph Rif:."htsha\f 
The first twelve wol1e married men atd tho last two 
were boys. , 
The Richmond .~11z 12,ispat.<t\, or lf;ay 18, 1854, l"epOl'te~ 
. 
that thrcee subscraiption 11sta woro opened to J:Wa1se money 
tw tho relie.f of the fam111os ot ttlo men who were killed. 
Dr. F. vi. !!ancook, who was well acquaL.'lted with the tm• · 
to?' tuna te tamil1os, .~ook charge ot: dis tributing th& moner 
among the needy .fam!ltes. 
The ti:rst mujot" explosion in the mines of the rs1dloth1an 
Mining Company occurred on mwch 19, 18.$$, at S o•olock 
in the. afternoon. Aooord1ns to the ,P-811%, P,1,s,nntohl28nin& 
w.~tto persona were killed and two injured. Th11't7 negttooa 
128-. 'l'he aooount of th1e explosion was tt."tkE!l fi'tom the 
R1dnnond ~!lz D1m;aatc,h or if arch 22, l8S5. 
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wore killed and olevui inj~ed and of these 1nj~Gd 
three were not expected to ~1ve• Up to the momont or 
the accident, ~ho super1~tendont in tho pits felt 
porrootly sat11ltiod that tlXJ m1no waa tree ot toul nh'.-
Mr. Job Atk1ns 11 one or th.o superintendents, thought t....,_om 
ao sare that ho doclarod that b.e t'Ould not have hesitated 
to tQke his family into th.¢1 to live. As in moot ot the 
o~lio:r explosions, the onuse could not be doterm!nodJ but 
at t."le time Mi-. Atkins o.xpre.ssed tho op1n1on that in 
blasting the coal an. old. mart s.tnk tn1ght ha.ve been acc1• 
dentally breached fi-ol':l which poured a volume of gas, 
that became ignited and swept th::-o~ the various dJ:aitts, 
dealing death ltlt.11 an unaparing hand• 
The explosion caused the oartb to quake fer several 
miles around the pits. A man 'l\lb.o was ox-ossing the rail• · 
road about a mi lo fi'om the p1 t stated. that he t'elt tho , 
t:raolcs real undo~ him; ar:d mother, mo was on horacback 
doolti\:'od tl1at the concussion. oausad his h0%Jse to stagger 
and t:ztanblo. The center boards ~u..Tld the shafts wwe 
bl01tn otr '*as U they had bean pnper", nnd nt the western 
shaft; two ltlrge cable chains were broken "as if the,-
had been pipe sterns." 
As ooon as the oxplos1on wno heard, all tho workmen 
above ground., from ti» ~tidloth!on ~ Ensl1sh Pits hastened 
~,, 
, 
! 
i 
'I 
to the soenc, and pttopnr-ed w d.osoontl t..tia ab.aft to 
rosouo those mo might nt111 bo ,alive. UX'. Atkins 
volunteered, , w1 th somo other- men, to deuoend the ea.stem 
shaft, oa soon ,es 1 t was saro'f29 1n wdov to senrch to.,,, 
any or the miners Ybo might bo alive. niu was done and 
thoy aucoood.od 1n I'esou1ng sixteen ~sons, more or l$SS 
burnod., Fom- wh1te ~m>. nnd wolve negl"Oes were rem0\'e4 
a.."ld takon to houses or to tho hospital whero ttie;r WQ1'G 
placed undCt' m~d.t cal co.re. Otheru WG1'0 found la tor 
and tho scene was desottibed as he~t vondtns. some of 
~..o dond mai, tho nosh ohawed on theil- boneo, hold 
t11oir shovels in their hams, others WOltO holding ~o t.\.ie11i' 
pioim a.nd drills. So:nuol Hunt, fourteen yeatt'a of ago• 
was fount.\ alive but uneonoo1ous. fJ.bose who were not dead, 
as soon as they hot\J:$d, the voices or tholl- ftt1on&J1 beased 
enrneotly not to bo lof't ruld then cried loudl7 ibr a 
rew dripa of water to quench the ht, bu:rntng 1h 1rat. 
Out or the ,S parsons 1n the m1no,at the t1me ot the 
explosion, only throe eaoapo4 ear1ous inju.ryJ though 
'!'·· 
thers can be little doubt that i:any ot ttiom were surtooated 
by the artov-d.amp1 rathctt than killed by the oxplos!on. 
11:.ae white pettsons lt1lled by tho explosion 1tselt oz- as 
n1111p .... t1;Lzltllll UP It•• I kW 
129. It was neecnaaey to :rid the m1oo ot the a!'ter-damp1 
an irreapirable gas remaining e.ttor an explosion · 
ot tired.amp in mines• 
a result ot it werot 
Thomas Dunn• an Ertgl!ahmnn 
John Evans, alao .... !ln Engliohnun 
S&!iuol Gotlldin1 lj()ans Attendant John Lestor 
Jonn than Jowett,131 thirteen yenva · 
o!' ago 
J'oaopl1 E01'16, oigb.toen yoors or ago 
Uioholas Ham 
Tho1-:ltla Keno<lley, faut*toon yenl'a or 
age 
W11litt::1 Tirtght 
The !Ji1dloth !an liinos had boon looked upon as freo 
fi'>m dangWJ therof01•0 the' COLtpnn:y had expm•ionco.d no 
difficulty 1n employi..'13 as many white :iiners as they 
desired. FOl'tunatel7, the men were not allowed.' t.o ma.ke 
overtime, the a up:ply ot coal boing greater than the demandJ . 
consequently, moat or the white men had left the pita at 
twalvo o'clock and thereby saved· too:tr lives., The accident 
threw a deep gloom ovo:r- t.l:t.e neighborhood and, no doubt1 drove 
Jlla."17 persons to sodc ot.l-ior employment than j mining. 
Anotho.v explosion took place in tl-e same yoar·on 
Novanbex- 26 111 the Bluclt Heath U1nos. ldlling t..~oe persona 
It waa said that Gouldin had a drc3?4 on Sunday- nit;ht 
that wo!ghed 1'..eavilS" on hia mind. Before starting 
to wor'-' on Monday• ho tal1."tld .freely with bis wife 
end instructed heJ:t haw to aot ii" he ohould r.J)et 
with ar1 aco!den t th&it day+ 
The Da1}l: D1sn.ateh stated that this lad's blYa'thex-
wca m od1n tF:o Ensl1sh Company explosion ot May I 10.$4, . 
but the accounts at ttlat time did not list *1l'lY ono 
by the nQJJ.e of Jewett 6ltnong thoao killed. There was 
another Jonathan Jowett 1n tl1& Black Heath explosion 
or June loWh but at that t1me he was listed as a sur-
vivorJ 1n raot, the only one. It ms:y be that he died 
later .from injuries received in the accident• 
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and burning another eo 'ba.dlJ' tba t ho died about tvd. vo 
hours later. They vere J'ohn Jcknmu, Char.lea 'l'bompson1 
Nichol.Ile Luke and J'oS'~Ph Benton. !l'h1s explosion occurred 
ln e.n old upset vhere a road bld been mde through an 
. . ' . : . 
old vorldn~h which md been on tire some. time be£orea 
Mr. J'ob Atkins, a former euperintendent ot the Midlothian 
Mining Oompa.117, but then emplo7ed by the ~S].ish CompaJ17 
a.a superintendent in tbe Black Bea. th Mines t: lad left the 
' : 
pit at 8tl5 P,.li:~: EVexything vae in order, am the 
greo.test poeeible precautio:t.a,b~id been ta.ken. Moreover he 
bad plo.oea: two extra •sae•men" on gua.rd, whose du.t;y it 'Wao 
to eee tmt the ventilation was kept llP• and that po did 
not accumulate eo a.e to etld&nger the livee of the men. 
Thompeon•e ea.fetJ" l.wnp we found vi th the top off. It 
was believed tha.t be unscrewed 1t, perbe.pe* to light hia 
pipe.132 It is 1neoncel-vn.ble that the minere would neglect 
those preca.utione which had been adopted for their protection• 
l.Ul4 which, vitb ordi'tlfa7 care, would mve warded off 4al ger •. 
Almont twent,...one years Jl1l&eed before another explosion 
occurred; but, on So.turdD.7 afternoon, Ma.7 20, 18'16, soon · 
. n . -----------------------
-~ ~ .. ' 
t. • 
d'ter l 0•01ook, a. oudden deadening detonation was he&rd 
tint· sickened eveey heart ~d pv• notice tht.i"an cm,ploeion 
ba6 taken pl.ace • the tuU ~b.O~or f)£ \lhich can ~··be 
realized by those wbo live: ln a coal. minit:Jg district. 
The tollowing account at the -.Ploaion we tf.Uten from the 
iacbmcmc1 ~oll11G , of' Bay 23, lS'lo• 
r 'lbc Grove Sba.f't at thi~ th.to . we wned ·by a I•zr .w Bu." rows 
of Albion, New York. w. a. liayt w~tJ the senera.l agentt 
and Oinm.14 liendrlok1 a »lining ·engineer. \.Jae in exc.1.ilsive 
cmrse.. ~e abaft was about: 600' foot cfoep •. e.t the bottom 
of Which '18.9 a tunnel about ·•ix hundrod feet long.; ·At · · 
the head of this tumsei,· chl.mbers branched oti north and 
south f'ror« Which the Coal ·wa takenw 
Soon a.f'td the ~tieion & signal to e•n the cmg!ne 
\$8 reoeivG:l from the bottom of the emtt.~'.flus ·ff/Ji'/e . · 
. :. ··hope tln.t the men ttl. the mine were oi111 a11vo, a. n4 aa 
'-soon a.a a system could' be imugum.tlsd 'Water llta& ~o\.'lt:ed .'. 
dawn the umtt to create a cuiiront of air foj/ thcoo· :that 
misht be e.l.ive~ · As soon :a.e it ~o sate, relief etarte4 ·. 
down.· !he cage caught, hoWever; a,nrl it bo.t't to be .dmw · 
up aga.:1.nt but ae 'soon s.e the d!fticult7 could. be cleered, 
&'WaJ'1 Clal:'lee J'on•, :md 'Will.inm. Manba.ll, the la ttel: an · 
-.perienoed idne~ frem the' lllaek llsth PJ.neo 1 lni.\de an 
eftort to onter the pit. When al.most to tho bottom ot 
tho shaft they wotf e dr1 vcn baolt by tho ea.a. A third 
. attempt was then made by ra-. John K«idlw, also .rrom 
the Black Hee.th Mines, and ho su.o.ooeded 1n reachins. the 
bottom or tho shaft Where he found two m':fn lying unoon-
scioua on the plates. These men had been saved by the 
ntel' roroed down to bx-oak the natter-damp." Whan taken 
from the mine tbe7 wwo b~ely breatl".ling and Drt. Phi.lip 
Hanoook covered thoirs b>d!oa with eo.rth in oztdet' to Pevive 
them. Other miners then joined Ka:ullor and eight bodiea 
were recovered from under the debt-is-these or Oharlet 
Holde%', Thomas Coumow, John Marshall,133 Thomas Goldin1 
llobo:rt Uall (whi to}• W1111em !lorr1a 1 Philip Elbott, 134 
and Joseph nondloy (coloved) • 
The body or Thomas Couroow, tbs gas attendont, was 
.found about twenty teot from whore tho explon1on was thought 
to have occurred. ll1e 'bbma were broken am his watoh 
embedded in bis tleah. A.s tho wato..11 stopped at 1122 o•oiock1 
it was supposed that this was tbe exact t!loment ot the disastes-. 
Two bodi ea were round in the "sink" which collected 
the dl'n1nage fi'toni the mine• am lt was thout#l t that they 
134. 
John Marshall was the son ot William Mwshallt the 
Blaok Heath mimri who was among the fit' st to t17 
t.o SP down the shai't to aid in tho resouo. 
Tho !Ustrnum.d R§!l:t vmia. ot ttq 2J; 1876 save this 
name as Philip Ellott. 
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were dravtnod by the wate~ int~duoed nftGtt. the explosion. 
The t'W:> men Who were found .unoonaoious on. the plates 
later stated that those round in the 1~01nkn. woro the 
ono a tbn t gavo the. a1gonl to start tho engine• Aftot' 
g!yin.g tbi o1gnal th~ took refuge in the *'sink" to 
escape the "baolt•&l..~"• Jack Walko~ ond &,tttard Rose, . 
tho two men who were rohouod, stntad tlat they lt!Ode an 
attampt to got. back to tl))ir oompan1o:nn, but wel'e ovor 
como. by the gas. 
Oourrtow, ttic gas attendont) was .deao~!bod ea a voi,C 
oonso1e..."lt1oua and ca:roful ttdnet- and surprise was e:presJJod 
that he should have, taken arq risks. In 8'tpl.nnat1on1 tho 
theoey was ndvanoed that he ~nt hia :rounds and mnde h1a 
marks (the dangex- lines) and found. everyth!ng all :i-ightJ 
but tho gas c tm10 1n behind him e.n.1 he met 1t aa ho waa 
rettatning to the, sans. If th 1a were true, he must have 
been carrying a co-:mto~ tordl lGJ!ip, such as was oonr::,ionl7 
used by the minel'S when at work, 1nstoad or the DaVJ' 
oaretr lamp. 
It was understood th& t wo21.k was to have been suspended 
in a tow days in order to introduce a now syat~ or vont1• 
lat1on and th.18 accounted tor 1ho sm.n.ll sans 1n tho p1t. 
If it hod been 1n full operation, aom· trevonty-fi vo men 
would have been at .-ork. 
ea 
Tho Richmond Dtd.1'7 \1h1g ot :Mat 231 1876, x-aporte4 
that on each aide or tho s."latt ma~ of tho supports were 
blown to apl1ntel"D1 the tracks woro tom up in a numbeJ:t 
ot plaoos. and huge bouldotts or coal nri1 ulate obstructed 
the patu!lagos. 
Six yea.rs aftor th& ex:plos1on or 1876 rwot:.'loit one 
of far greater proportions took place 1n the oartie m1ne.13S 
Soon atter one o•oloolt on Friday atternoon, FebruaJ;7 31 
1882, a th\.llldonns ooho cams from the Grove Shatt .followed 
by a cloud ot wat .01tb gave wa~n1ng that something 
appalling had happened. An Blann was soon g1ven whtoh 
brought Supw1ntendont Dobbs and top hams to the scone. 
The \'dvos and ta71111os of: tho miners, moat of whotn 11ved 
in tho v1o1n1ty, wore ooon on the aoeno • 
The pit had been cons1tlevod ttgn1u;;i7*' for some ti•, 
but had boon veut1latod by a ran, l11 tt1 the a.id of the 
exhaust and smoke fl'Orl the atoam-bo1ler bolow ground. 'nle 
a.iv rram. the eurfaoo had to be drivon a diatmce of about 
3,240 teet ao tbllows: 
Depth or ttiart •••• (••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
t,ength of tunnel throuSl bed ot granite)•• QVU 
135. The account or this explosion was tnkon from the 
Richmond ~ilz DiS:po.,toh ot February 4, $, 7, and 
a, iaa2. . 
$9 
Length of incline • .,•••••••••••••2,000 
··Total .dicta.nee from. mouth ot .· .. 
to the extrmni t7 ot tbe ln• ·· 
eline. • .... • ..... •••. ••., .:••• • •• ,.5,240 ' .. 
, . The men.were intombl.y e.bou~ aoo feet :t:rQ?! ~"1~ ~ 
tra.i.1 ty of tho incline, . or about :;,ooo teat t*roJn·· th<! ta.n 
on the ourf'a.ee •. ~o obaft.wa. in.two_ oh.\mbenJ tl:le theOJ7 
WQ.S that. freob air would bo ,.down .'?110 sbaft and ' foul. air 
iiiso out of .tho other. Th• •up ca.et• was e~ IL wthi:rd 
. chl:!tber ponetm.ttns tra,m t,ho ellrta.ce .to tho. tunnel, a.114 
. ' 
the beat ·frota tile boiler and the woTk of the ta.a cr'6ted 
.. a. dmtt vllich co.rrlel! ott 'ba.4. ~h. .It ia quite likel.7 . 
thl. t .after tho .GI>losiob the emtt we filled 'vt;ii mck-
do.mp• throug'h Whlcb trooh a.1r could not be forced eaall.7 
\d th the ~an. ·As. stated a.b0Vf11 tb• lnck-damp• or •o.tter-
clamp'* as it 1c 'eotlletimea called, bad to be broken '4th· , 
' .· - . . . ' ;' 
. water e.f'teJ- tbe 0::q;louion in.1875• : 'IDlere were atx. world.:ns 
-levels in tbe lnin&ii:the first <m·besinnins 1126,0 feet frma 
. the top of th,tJ 1nel1ne.' In theoe e!x levels there. were 
·tt1f'teen coaldiggora . workingJ the .l:'emalnlng. eevontcon-. mon 
were in other portiom. ot the pit. '11.ho night ~t bad 
;\-. .., 
been relieved that mo~~ at. 4· o•olook, 'b1' tho l11hn. wo 
~ . ' . 
. wwe in tho ·mlno, at tbe t~e of the exp1oa1on,'.'_" Al;J9ut, the· 
tlmet1le,ebifta;cmnge4, a machinist and bie a.eeieta.nt 
• \ ' I ~ 
at noon •. f!'he ~ch:l~st ·said: tb:a.t' .ho nv W1lli:'U4 11inm11, 
' . . . ' .. '. 
the pit boss, tUld the •SE.umian" near the elg hlo J>oom at 
• ' ' • " • '·. ' ~ I • ' > 8 • f ' • t ~ f • jl ' ~ ,j I\ " ~ • 
10 0 •clock. Th• ,aasletant to the mcl'liaist 1"U.8 . told by 
• f • ~. , , , '< ' \ _ •··r 
l\hrslal.l tmt he· could come doWJi the el&ft in the aftemoon 
. . { ', ' ,' . ~ ,' ' . : ' ·, . . ·. '. 
and teel porfectlJ' eaf'e, but 't.'lD..t he ehcUl.d obse'Ve d.u.e 
' ' I! • • ~ l ,l j ' : ' "' ; • 
caution in going down . tbe incline u there was da.n&ter . o:r 
' • \ I I ' i ~ . ' \ '\ ;. . :' -! • ' 'i ' ; ' • : ; : ' :· . ' ,; • ' ~ • ' ; ' 
being eD.ught 'b1' the trains which wel"e pulled uP the . incline 
. : ' ' I ' ' , , , , . ' • '·" ., ·' 
by wire cableo., A nephow . of lla,l'Db.t.11 wo to have gone 
' ' .: . ., • ' ' ' ' i ., 
down w1 th t~e af.ls.ieta.nt whicb $SGGmS to b• proof tlB.t no 
fear lim.e entwtained, b7 the ma.na.gament, a.e both were 
. ' 
una.ocuutcmecl to the pl to.·-
, - . ' >: -. l 
,. 
The nisl:lt. boss, J'ohns<m.!hrelnll, brother of WlU1aa 
t '· ,.• , t_ ' -. I 1 r • 
Superintendent ~oboo that tbe pit w.s free ot se,eJ but· ·· 
t ~ ' ' 
tmt during the night e0!18 slate bad tumbled on a portion 
' . ' ' ' 
. , : 
ot the bnttioe ce.usins e~ ~·· Thio .had. caueed. an 
a.ccu.milation of a eml1 qw.atit7 of ps in tl:st level, 
' . / . . ' ; . ' . 
,:, I ... 
but it wa~ ~~oved 1t~ore he left and . the lml.ttico restored. 
The theOJ'l' of the explocd.~ was . that it resulted .bee. 
• ' : ; . • l ; • ' ' j ' ' . ; ' • . : i . .'( ··:. ··~ ' . . .. ' : 
another -.'ftllancho ot el.ate, which .carr1e4 a\~ tb~ ,bntt1ce1 
. . . ';. . . ,. • ' . i ' '. ' \ '," 
~hue cutting Q~f the ventilation aDi co.using an e:r.ploeiOD 
ot carborlic.sae. 
Immediately att~ tbe exploaion, attempts were ma.do 
', j ·, ' 
that a large portion of tho bratt!eo in tho ail.art bad been 
broken, and <t considcrnblo quantity or debris, consisting 
o!' tir.:lbor, .conl-bo...-ces, wntal' b~rel&, 3..."1.d other avt1olea 
wnt:J at the tot tom Of ·the shatt. ·The z-osoue crew Ustoned · 
ooe;erly tor aon:e sound trom tba entom'bod men, but nll ttaa 
s1lont as th& ·grave• Ventilation hnd boon entix'el.J cut 
Off I Bnd p01SOnOUG CDrbonio ens had stOllod back in. V0l\Z198 
to the shat't bottom. This baclt ... da:np drovo tho soon baok 
on this second rescue venture# the asr..o thing happened on 
tho tb.1:rd attempt, and by tb1e t1d all hope was abandoned 
or finding the %!1en al1ve. About nine o•clo<k that night, 
the bratt1ce "°* •s repaired autt!ctently to restore 
some vm. t1lat1on to the mine. 
Snow tell to .ll ··depth ot about six !.nohea duttlng the 
n!eht, and Saturday- morn:tns broke d.real' &"ld dismal over 
Grove Shaft, · !Unora from the> Doep Run, Etna. Jewett, 
and othoit minos 1n tho county oa..."!lE> oarl7, plodd1ns t!u'ough. 
the snow, to rendntt any o.aa1st$?l.OO 1n thair power towaNa 
tho I'Goovorr or tho bodies or t..'1.o unfortunate non, A 
descent 1ntx.>. the shatt, with 1. tr.r treacho:t*Ous a.rtott-damp, 
was an undel'.'tak1ng ot Bl'Oat personal tt'.lsk• Notwithstanding 
this taot, theve were ntu:tb!'ous volunteers. Repa~s ware 
carried on all during the morning, and b7 t~oo o•olook 
1n tho a.rtemoon a. report was roceivod thtlt about roi-tr 
.feot or th.e first ,brenk-1n had been :ropairedJ but it -· 
found that the dsma.ge to the bro.tt1oe was g1"eatett than 
had be~n anticipated• and 1t roqutrod considerable labo~ 
and t 1me ~o roach the bott~ ot the ~hart. Efforts woro 
a loo hamper od by a la:r ge 1ntl ux of wat m:t • 
Two n!lribors or· a rooouo fSl'Oup came new losing thew 
~1vos. The party ~'"'.Wisted ot. John Kandler, . Oooi-ee Conrad, 
TM~, crump, and Johnson ?!ars.'lall. The lilttei- two• Ol'flt1P . 
ond Marohnllt while exploring a tunn&l• enoountet"&d after-
··· . ., ., 
damp and wei-e overcome . ~ 1"•: Theil" compruiiona auocooded 
1n bringing them ~aok to 'tho oage, whero the7 were hauled 
up to tho top' and Nv1 ve~ 
The tollo'ld.ng ·®"• Sundq 1 . Peb~ S, fout' bodies 
were recoveredJ one had been .tbund tho da'S" betore. on 
' , 
l!onday nom1ne the bo<'tr ot Isham Graves YIBs taken out in 
a decomposed condition whioh requbed 1t to bo speedily 
burled. At two o•olook that arternoon, the shift ot wb.1ch 
1 • . ' 
John Kendler was the tot"emani contd.sting of ten men, went 
down4 They bad advn110ed down the incline a considerable 
dietaroe men Xandlor discovered a z-apid passage of' treeh 
air throllf#l the incline dam below. llo know there was 
no retl.Jtln air course and was puzsled to knaw What bec@me 
of tho supply of .fltesh a!rt• lle :pressed on · . dotermined 
to ro lve the mysteJ:71 and whon he and two companions had 
cone about t1 ftoen hundrted toot. tram tho s?ultt open!~ 
and a little beyond • point known to tho miners as No. 1$ 
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level, they encountered a volume of smoke• The minen 
became terrified, tor they realized the chmger ot a tire 
in a mine 1'u11 ot l~ble pees, especially with a 
constant euppl.J' of air. Thq turned and fled back to the · 
. 
elnft 4mnomli:d.ng their compa.rd.ona who were in their ru.r., 
The c:ry eoon spread that. the pit wa on fire aJ:ld 
intense excitement ensued on the outeide •. Reports tmt 
eeveral more trdnere bad 'been killed by another explosion 
Fined o1:rcule.t1on, and people flocked to the amtt in 
great numbers to aecertaln tbe truth1 FortU?Jatel7,. it 
turned out that the alarm, in its 1aoet oer!ous PllJ,eo, 
'\Ila& ta.lee. All rescue efforts were suopended a.nd Supertn-. 
tendent Dobbe promptl.7 sa•Ye orders to close all open.ins& 
in the mine, so as to prevent the a.cbn:tesion of a~ air• 
I.t ws hoped tmt this would deutro~ the fire. Consequently 
tbere we no need tor the twen:ty•seven coffins t:nt bad 
'been sent out, as tbe other men were elowly crell8ted. in 
the lower depths ot tbe bUrniq mine.: 
'!'he following 1& a liet ot the men lost in the mine, 
with their supposed ages a.114 plaoea of birtht 
William l·:hreha.ll, forty•f1ve, of Percy :thin, England. 
'rhomae Hall, thirty.five, Chesterfield County., 
George Jewett, Jr •• twenty•one, Oheeterfield. oount7. 
A. A• Jewett, thirty. Cheeterfield CoubtJ'• 
James Brownt thirty.three• prob~bly from Georgetown,n.c, 
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Jamee lhll, thirty.three, Chesterfield county. 
Joseph Cournov, twenty•one, Chesterfield. County. 
John Morrie, twenty.thr<ttftt ChestertJ.eld County. 
J'o&eph Shields, fifty, Durhl.m., Engla.nd. · · 
. ru.cmrd Cogbill, cdxty•six• Chesterfield Count7. 
ru.chaJ:d ~!organ, tortlrt Chesterfield Oount7. · 
Robert Mnford, forty, Oheeterfiold Count,-, 
Samuel cox, forty.five, Chesterfield County • 
.. Pleasant Stewart, t'hirty, Chestertiold ()ounty •. 
·Joseph ·cunliffe, sixty, Ch•etertiel.4 County• 
. :Beverly Brooko, fifty, Cheetertield County. . ,. 
Alexander Logan, f'ort7i Chesterfield County. · 
Peter Harper, forty, F'dobmond1 Virginia.. 
Ml.jOr Pollard, thirty, Chesterfield Co'l.Ulty., · 
Solomen 'l.'aylor, f'orty, Chesterfield County. . . 
Squire 'Bright, f'.itty•tive, 'Chesterfield County. 
John Green, fifi,._tive, Chesterfield County. 
Lewie Hobbe'1 tifty.fi<ve, D1nw1ddie. County• 
Daniel H'JJmnot>d, t'htrt)"-two •. Powm tan County •. 
·1shl.m Gmvee, twentywone, Ch6ster.ttela County. 
Ed:wal'd Rose, fifty•f'lve, Ohestcrt1el.d County. 
Robert Booker, eighteen, Oheeterf'ield Count,'•' 
Thoma.e S1lm\'llels, . :torty 
Al'bert Hughee.~ tb1rt7 
. Jrunea Mille,, thirty, Chesterfield. County., . 
Jett• Col~n, fortY-five. Cheeterf1eld coun.ey. 
Fred. Anderson, b:entJ'-three, Chesterfield Count7. 
' 
Of" . tbe above persona, John Green, a negro, we in 
• 
Charles Holder were d.esaending a. sl'.laf't ia a •sketJ Holder 
' t < • ! 
was thrown out, but Green lleld on to the rope a.nd w.s raised 
to the eurta.ce, Ned Rous and .Solomon Taylor were also in tbe 
explosion '4'Jf 1876• Joseph Ct:Wt'now va.s tbe eon ot Thonna 
Oournw, the ga.e-a. ttendant killed in 18'76. · 
·As the mlnes at . Mtdldtld.an wtte never worked exten.81.VelY ' 
: .. , 
after 1881, no other mjor ·explosion occur.red after tmt 7ea.r. 
' . ,. 
'. . 
. ...•. · 
Chapter VI 
Geology of the Area 
The coal minos in the vic1n1tr ot •1dlotb1an ee a 
part or a larger coal deposit lying west or Richmond neat' the 
center or Eastern Virginia, between ?lcrth latitude 37" and 
38°. This Richmond basin or- coalt1old 11oe near tbs· eastem 
margin of the P1odm.ont Plateau on tho no.rtb erxl south sidea 
ot tho James R1vev, and exterids through·ox- into the counties 
ot Henl"ico,- Goochland, Chestwf1eld and Amelia., About on~ 
t'irth of the m-ea lios north of the Jtrnea Rivw and the 
:a:-e:na!nder south ot it with the largest and richest d.opooita 
in Chostert1eld. County• The at:ttttctur-e ot the conlfield 
is that of an oblong baain extending t..fih*ty-one :m1los n,otith 
and south wt th a width or approximately ten :miles in tho 
aouth tniddlo port1 on fttom vbioh ib tapora toward 01 the?J 
end. Its axtea is approximately lSO square m1los.~36 
1.36. n. S.; Shalex- md J. Dt Woodworth• "Geology ot the 
· lliohmond Basin, V1rg1nia." United States Geological 
SurvCJT• Nineteenth Annual noao~t, 1697.1898, Part II, 
Po.ss1l!!• lioiers, Vi~· B., "Roport 'O.r the Geological 
'R'ooo.mu.ilaau:uioo or tho St.ato ot Virginia.;" .itJlon~ it Annual ·Jteports nJ1d Otho~ P~~ .or tn~ .GOOiOmi 
of the vh~ginias, .· p,·. b.J, (l'ier!iiii'ter refepred to--aa 
Geologz .. <.?r. t}\~ V1rg1nifl8J gives the length of the .. . . 
Heid as atiout tiifrty•.tTve miles• Wooldv1dge1 loo •. C.!ht 
P•· l d.ese:ribetJ' tho field as !'i!'ty tn11es long ancr-
twolve tdl&a bro~ui. 
.. 
The structure end seological nge or this coal fiold 
have boon a subject of much 1nvost1gntion o\'dng to the 
anomalous character ot the beda of nhale m:d sandstone 
Wbicn overlie the coal. Authat'l!t.teti have explc.tned. 
the depoa1 ts as being made umel' eomev.hat 41f terant 
geolog!.cal conditions, am the Hleo~ica on the stl'l.loturw 
al romat!on azte almost as numerous as the 1nvest!gat1ona 
tho:nsolvesJ fol' it seems that ea.ch goolog.tot \Vho ha• 
bad occnsion to 1nveatigate land W!'l1te aoout the flr'Ca bas 
hold a d!f'ferent op1n1on.137 Tho geologiato, after an 
examination ot the vegetable remain.a, are agreed tbnt the, .. 
R1ohmond coalf1old 1s or lo.tw dAto- than tile g?'eat osrbon-
itorous rq stem found vreut or the Alleghnny tlounta1ns; but 
to just mat later system it belonsa hns boon a subject 
ot much. debate., Man.7 ot too eovliw writers wo:t~ prone 
to placo the eoal material in the 0811te sox-1eaJ while 
-tho more modwn writers oro moro ox- l~s agreed that 1t 
1a ot tho T~1assio period. 
,. 
Sheler and Woodworth, loo. cJ.°P.•• PP• 4115.457, present 
1n condensed tol'm the V!i"wa of various geologists 
wh.o have witton acoounts upon thia o.1"oa inoludinga · 
Volney (l803)t. w. B• Rog .. ers (1836)~ Lyqll (1847)• 
Tayloit (18$$J 1 DaddOl" and Bannan \18&6}1 Lesley, (1873)1 Pontaino (187!)-180.))l 011rrord (1808)t Newell (1889) and Russell (1092), 
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Ptt>reeeo~ w. s. Rogers made some explO?'at1ons 1n 
thio rog1on during his goolog1oal surveys of th& atate 
1n tho eighteen thirties and e1ghteon roitt1e s. Aided by 
new and oxtendod m1n1ng,opwa.t1onst ~.1ntevost1ng 
organic remains o..~1efly of voaote.blo or1sin were bl:'ougbt 
to light• Those atror~ed h!ta tho oppwtunit7 to aeoU11Ull~te 
important data tur detGrm1nins tbo epoch or thu isolated 
a.~d tt<nartl{ll.ble coal !brnn tion, at! led him to dooltU:te 
that ho rel t "no hos1tat1on 1n re!10I'l'irlg tho coal ot 
Enstorn Virginia 1X> a pla9e in tho Oolito systan on the 
sano sen oral pat'a.1 lol w! th the . oattbonuc1oua bods or Wl:lt.tcley 
and Drona. n138 sir Charle~ Lyoll was led to s1m1141' 
conolua!ons ntter an examination or evidence on the spotJ 
but ha onterta1ned. som& doubt as to whether the strata 
should be rere~~ed to the ~iass!o o~ Oo11te period.139 
Both Rogers and Lyell wrote bafbre 1850. ShalOX' and 
\Vood~rth1 who reprieae:it the more recent aiters on the 
age or this baa1n1 .state that the coal bearing rocks with 
' 
their included plants "navo been 1n recent ye~a hold to 
~ .. •• • • • • r • 1 t n '•• .,t" ..,., • .. if-.. 
be ot Tr1ass1o Age.nl.4.0 
The area has the tom ot a broad basin with tho 
coal oI'opp1ns out on t.)_io oastom and western J11arg1ns. 
\'/1 thin a tow miloa on oitheJ:t sido . or tl» JB?nes R1voi-1 
where the coal appears tx> be tho thickest, it varies 
from almost nothing to as mUOh as thh't1 feot and 1n 
' . ' 
some places .eaen thlokar.141 
. Sootio? at th& M1dlotti1~ P1t,lij2 halt a mile south 
ot Dlackheatn on the onstom outcrop ot the coal.. 
•I , 
Poet Inches 
Sandstone and shaleu •• o••••••••• •• .,. ••• S70 O 
Slate with calamites ••• •••••• ... •• ••O••• l 6 
Sandstone ' am shale .................. H •• kt 10 
Sandstone' with calani tes. • • o • •• •• • • • •• • • 'lJ 0 
Sandstone encl sl.aty' shale••. • •• ••• • • • • • •• 48· O 
Slate and long vegetable st&ma,.-. ••••••• 2 6 
Send.stone ••• •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••~• 6 66 Slate with calamites, numeztous.; ... o••••• S 
Sandstone••• •••• ••••••••••*•••.••• u. •• •·• 14 0 
Black l'Oc!( (oarbonao1ous?)••••·•• ••••• •••• l) 0 
Slate.••••••·•••••••••••••• •u• •• •• •• o ••• i 0 
Main ooo.l. • •• •• • ••• •• ••• •• ••• • •• ••• •• •• •• 3o 0 Sa.."14 stone, not laminated.,• • ., .. • • • • • • •. • • S 0 
Slate•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 0 
Coal •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 
Slate •• •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 0 
Sands to no or gt"it • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• •.'11:11?~J-·-·-·-·""'lir.8=-·-· 
G~an1te • depth unknown 
J. B •. Woodworth, "The Atlant!o Coast Triassic Coal 
Field," · United states Oeolos1oal fh.u-vey 1 !,_'\ife.n~­
second ·Annual Re oi~ , 1900-1901~&-!°rt III, P• 3• 
see so o erts, .9.2• c1t., P• . 
Passim •. 
tyef!; loo. ci .. 12.•• P• 265. 
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Faulting east· ot Midlothian hau tonnod small sub-
ord!na to Ol' detached basins almost oatirely isolated 
:from tho rest of the coalfiold.143 ~ese include the 
Black Beath, Cunlitfo nnd Stx>neh1nge Basins. In these 
mines the coal seems to have filled up hollows, as it 
were, in the n<X>l', bo1ng aQcumulate4 !n saucer-shaped 
basins to a thicknoss ot' tox-ty or r1tt7 feet, and. 1n one 
plaoo to sixty .feet. The ooal ovoJ:. tho W:lole &X'ea rests 
upon a gt'anito noor 01' is ocpAratod t~om !t only by a 
thin lo.yor of ahale or st.ndston(fj Tlle coal 118&Ut:il04 the ' 
uneven outline Of th~: sran1te~:fi.nd:ttie:uPPCX' OUl'fBCG :lS 
also arr&cted b7' s1i,lilsr. UUdUl$t.1onS~. :though to a lesser 
extont. T"n1s would indicate' th•t.· tile: 00•1 did not sut:r1 .. 
ciontly nu·U,p' tho orig,i.nal 1noqtmiit1~a upon tho tloox-
to malt& a· pe~.rootly levOl · f/JUdo.oe. :toit. tho dopoa1ta "'111oh 
. ' J.44· succeeded.. . . . . . . . . . .. 
~e coal . stt'sta. dips we1.1tvm.r'4. •lons: tho easter-n 
margin and ... 1niy' eoiltward on tlle. weate~n tnalJgin.ll:S Aa 
tho dip is usuall,.. at a cono1derabie angie, vert1oal. 
Woodworth• loo. o1t., P• 32.- . · 
Rogwa, "Report of the Goologicsl Roconnn1aaanoo 
of tho State of V1rg1nia 1 " Gooloat or the Virsin!ns; 61 6rf . • ,_. .. - " 
PP• k ~· . Woodworth,. }.o,.q. e1 t., P• 33. 
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ahllfts from 400 to' 800 feet tWe roquirod to roach the .. 
coal at .a d1s tnnce or a f&\'1 hundzted yards inside the 
odgo or the baa1n. It is onl,-. Qong a VO'E"J' n&?'l*OW b0n4 
of country that tho conl cones up to tho Sttt!facc natUttal17• 
and ovon hotto 1t is fott tho tn0ot pnx-t burled undet' cla.7 
and gravel often thirty olW for-ty foot thick. Tho coal 1a 
alr.tos t ovorywhero sepovote4 into tVIO ov more . diatinot 
beds; tho uppwmoat .eo-am being usuQJ.17 the th1okeat. It 
is only en.st t)f: tttidloth:IA'l in tho detachod ba.sin.G that 
tho layers appear united into ono aeam,lij.6 The deposits 
wore nevor wottkod surrteiontly b.'> shQW whot.~or tho bods, 
1n tho basin p,_..opex-, nre cont1noouo .fl"om min& to mine• 
but thQae engaged 1n discing the coal did not think so.147 
According to Rol>orts, tbc. one& a1mple atwoturo ot 
t110 boda. n:rtor· tl1cy accumulated under m.esophytio swamp 
conditionQ, bas beon made more 09111plex.by faulting (buokl!ng), 
jo:tntiUGt intrusion b:r dikes. 00,d · 0...lioots, and o:roaion-. 
The westward dip :ha.a devolopod. f:requeit buckling, ol" What 
tho mlnex- calla "rolls", wh1oh sonovnll,- bec0t1e rurthe,_. 
apart w1 th an increase in dept..'1. The rolls 01,ten caused. 
intense rraoturins of the coal. rlmlts avo common c:ner 
------....-----------------
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the coal area; dut.> ·not only to t.'le oottlin& or the 
Triassic sodimonta. but tho umerlying l:rao.1te ia in.-
vol ved. Tho stresses or1g1nnted in tbe tmderly1ng rooks 
and affected whatovor coverf.!d. the sranito. ll~ The great• 
est number of pits bf1 vo been upon tho et.UJ tevn bordw o:t 
tho coal field, and 1 t 1a hero tbn t. tho faults, Ol' troubles 
as they were gonornlly oalled in thin f11'aa, are best seen. 
"Along thia outcrop or tho ooai,n aoco:rdlns to Rogers. 
"there would s'oem to extend ovov a great space o:ie ozt 
more ver'J' remarkablo lioos of dislocation, thVowing up 
the coal to ttle wost by o. very h.~:Y'Y tructvo, so aa to. 
make or tha samo aoam a da--tblo outcrop.nll~? 
Ve:t'bical raulta m'O indicated by tl1o uncertainty ot 
tho dopths at wni<:.."1 t..'lo coal can bo ~oaohod by ~d.nld.r4; 
aharta &tt knowi1 dhl tan.oes fro:i tho natural outcrops or 
from previous workings. An exat'lplo ot t..ti1a ocollt'S 1n 
oom.par!ng .the depth or tP.e Ct"Oek Pits ill th that of' tho 
Vlh.ite Cllimne:T ·(old U1dloth1an) Pit, A s.l:uart o.t tho O:tteek 
M:tno ms sunk 400 toot t.o the main coal seam,. whero the 
coal W11S ibllowed fol' fitteen yards westward in the d1zleot1on 
~· Roberto, ,.gg• ,£!!;.., P• 98 •. 
.u+9• Rogera, t Hoport of the Geolog1cal Reoonnaiesance ot 
tho State o.f Virg1nm1 " Geq,lo~ ~t. t.h.~ ,\!it'g!n,1as, P• 6S • 
. ~i ;..? f'\.r"'r( ( 
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or the dip at an angle or twe11t7 degrooe. It this dip 
con t1nued unintorruptod} sb.stta ot ·a muah greatezt depth 
would l;iave to ~e au."lk west or this pointJ but the old 
!~idlothian shaft waa sunlf: 500 yQl"da 'ftost of the Creek 
shaft md the aame great bod o.f eoal wl th tho g.t"&ni te 
'bolcu 1t rms reecho d at a dopth of .360 ·toot., An up throw 
or considerable oxtont would bo :t'oquirod to account for 
tho posl. t1on of the cool so neatt the surtaoo in tho ·moro 
westerly pit•lSO 
Tne .following rannrks comemir..g the phyaical propo:rties, 
spoc1r1c g:ravi t:y, ar.d i'm.pur1 tteo or the coal a.ro taken 
from. an account bY' Joseph Ii• Roberta.lSl The Uidli)thian 
coal is ot a bituminous vttl"lety; nnd.1 aa cuch, 1t bas a 
vo?"IJ black color and a. bri ll1nnt luster. Tho coal io 
broken into cubical end rootanaulatt blool:s ca.used by joint 
planes dovolopcd at r1Ght angles to the bedding planes. 
Shala pnrtings are more comm.on m· tho thin· eeo.no of ooal. 
In general the phyo1cal l'eatUX'ea oro aimllnr to ttiooo ot , 
the Pennsylva.."lian coal of soutbwontarn V1vgin1a. Its 
speo1t1o gravity ia well under a. Tho mont rocG.lt spoc1t1o 
Ir ~ J P t I llt t t• IA•PJf ... 'i f ill I -p 9 1" l W 
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gt'av1ty tests were ma.do in JUly, 1923 ~m samples 
taken fitom two m1nos in operation nt thtJ.t tJ.mo. The 
results or these tests wexse found. to be shdlatt to those 
made neat" the middle or tho last oentut7' by' w. n. Johnson, 
who round the gonoral avevage to be l.Jl,t6. 
Robel't's tests or apeo1.f1c grav1t7 (1923) 
Speo1r1c Average 
gravlty • 
Location ot mine 
Uew opening south ot Grove Sha.rt. 
one mile south or M1dloth1an•••••• i.362 
Forbes pit, no~th ot t11dloth1tU1••••• 1.292 
1.327 
Hardnesa, a somevbat variable renturo ln. any coal, 
is mod1f1od in the l~1dloth1an coo.la b7 the v~ying amounts 
or ohale and uny othor fnotOXts. The alaty portions ot 
tho coal 1e rather dullJ but the workable portions tute 
a bright black. 'l'h1n sections of tho coal ab.ow plant 
tissues with taix-17 well preserved cells• Bi ts or plant 
stems, loavc.\s, and roots oootll" in the coal and especially 
in the carbonao1ous shales wh1dl oooas1onally part the 
coal am often sewe as the root. The principal impur1• 
tie• are ~ te (PeS2) and slate. The Pyl"ite ocou.t*ra in 
small masses, but lt 18 so• t!mos cllosemtnate4 through 
the coal1 and is eo abundant in Somcl or the small seams 
1<>4 
that 1t becomes extttemely unpleasant men the coal 1• 
used in grates and stoves. Some oi: thls pyrt te can be 
eliminated by washing tbe coal. Slate Clcountai'ed in 
the mines or the Midlothian region 1a thick enough t,o 
permit it to be separated by hand and 1& not a aer1oua 
d1rr1culty. 
The magn1 tude end pl rs1stency ot tho seams of coal 
1n the Midlothian avea, SOr:l.$ .t:rom 30 to ll-() feet 1n 
thickness, "oons1at1ns. of: as pure a mass ot b!tuminoua 
coal aa can porhnpa bo round 1n th&, world, $Ven 1n the 
old oattbon1terous tomat.1ona, are: t%tul'1 remarkable, 
espociall7 wh«>. wo take into account 1ts geological nge.ttl$2 
,• 
'. lf\!!c.'•t_, 
" .. v_,··::'. 
Appondix 
Hen1'1 Howe's account o!' hla visit to tho .p!ta ot 
the M1cn.oth1on Ooal Mining Oompaey is ·e:t vcn below. ttia 
description ia tho t:tOSt 1nterost1ng and complete ono 1n · 
oxistenco or this m1m when 1t was at tho peak or produc.-
tion and !s t yp1ottl ot the otbe:r larg~ m1noa · 1n the area. 
(Taken from Rowe•s II1n_1?_o_r1,c.~ ,C~lh,eqt1,onp: .o.t .'tire;±111a, 
PP• 23o-232)• 
Leaming that the tU.dlothian rdnea were tho : 
most extensively and as sJUltully wougnt as any, 
I paid them a vis1tJ but m'3' Ntnm.'ks as to the 
manager.ent and. quality or. the ooal, will 1n gt'lloral 
apply as well to the rOO'!ainder. Fe~ shafts have 
been sunk by tn1s c::un.pan7 since 1833 t 1n two, coal 
has been reached, ono at a depth or 62$• amt.he 
othe~ at 77S reet. The sinking ot tho deepest 
occupied. three yeattn of lab~, at a cost or about 
t.JO.ooo. The matev1als wer• raised by mules, and 
it 1a supposed a like depth wa,;s nevel" before attain-
ed. by horso•powel:' 1n any country. Tbeso shtttts, 
eleven feet square enoh1 &r$ divided. by timbers 
into toUl' equal ab.mabers. At tho deep mart1 two 
ateam-eng1nea on tho ~f'aoe opet'ate in raising 
coalj at the othctt, one. The extl'a engine at thfl 
doep ahart draws ooal up an 1ncl1ned plar'..e down in 
the mine, to the bottors at tho: aha.rt. This plane 
reo.ohest the lowest point ot tho ml.no• about 11000 feet or a fifth ot a mile from. the sUl'face. The 
coal bo.v1ng thus boen brought to tile pit, the othe,.-
enginea raue s 1 t porpend1culax-l7 to the surto.oe1 
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'llhen the baSkets containing 1 t ee placed on 
little cax-s 0...'1 a snall hand railway, and ave 
pus~d by tho neen>ea a row rods to whore it 
18 emptied, sex.-oened, end S1ovellad 1."lto the 
l~ge ears on· tho railroad• connect!ns w1 th 
tidewater near Richmond, 12 miles distant. 
While the engioo attached to the plane 1s 
drawing up; coal, it !a so· 8l.'tranged that 
pumps, by the same motion, are throwing out 
tho "surraoo •a.tel',« which, by tru:tans or ~oovea 
8.l"ound the shart 1 1D coll eoted 1n a resol'voht 
made in the rook, 36o reot below the sw:-raoe. 
This water is conducted about twenty root above 
ground, to a oiGtern, ft"Om which 1t 1s used by. 
the dif teront Engines. · . 
Tb.roush the kindness of the Pltes1dent or the 
company, I waa allowed to descent 1nto the minoa. 
I was first conducted to a building mez-e I put 
on a coarse suit, which la peroapa •rthy or 
description. Firstly, imagine a ttguro about 
tive root an1 Q half in bei@lt4 inoasod in a . 
pair- of pents. or tho OO!U'au:uit htlrd•time$'* 
cloth, coming up n1.u1rly to his ahouldera1 
wi tb. legs as large as the wosvel't s bodg • Throw 
oveF these a coat of the same matoi-1al, with 
a Vat? short ak1l't1 and ave.ft ita oollat' place 
a 8h1l't-collal" ot 1a1lcloth, tul"DGd. ovop tta la 
Byron, n being the upper tenn1nat1on or a ~nt 
operating most umnero1tully na a tlesh•brutti upon 
the tend.et' akin ot 1 ts wearor. Notmt this 1nter-
eat1ng figure 1n a pair or no~ shoes, crown him 
with a low black wool hat, etuok just on the top 
of h1s headJ beneath !t place a countenance aun-
bUI'nt and weatherbeaten to. tho hUe or unsorapod 
sole-lenther, relieved on each aide by huge .. 
ma.see• or long light ha!~, and you have a tolerable 
portrait of tho w:riter as be YIU about maldng his 
debut, at 4 P.M., July l)th, A. D. 18431 into the 
doep pit or the Midlothian coal•mine, in Chestort1eld 
c;ount:ra "Ole Vh-ginn7., » . .· . 
My .f'X'iend1 guide, and sell', each with a lighted lamp, spl:'ang into a basket soopomod by ropes over 
pulleys and trame•work, abovo a 74ming abyss seven 
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seven hundred and seventy-five teet deep. The 
aigncl wasgiven--puffl .puttl went. the stea:.n-
engtne, and down, dovu1 went we. I endeavored 
to jol<:e to conceal my. tl"ep1dat1on. It was stale 
business.· Rapidly glided. past the wooden sides 
of' th.e shatt, ...... I been.one ,d1~Z7t••Shut nr:1' eyt>s1--
openod thom a."'ld. saw, tar, r~ abO'fto, tho aoo.11 
.faint light of day at top• . In one m1nute--1t 
seemed rive-we, oomo to th.& bottom m th a 'bumpJ. 
The un~ground supox-1ntendont. 'li'lS.do h1s e.ppom:-
anoe, covered Vii tll co al•duat and pe:raphtnt1onJ 
h!s jolly Engl ioh, tnce and hnarty welcome augured. 
well Cw our subtwranoan. reseat'Ohes-. Him wo 
tollo•e41 each w1 th a lighted la.mp• ttu'Ough many 
a labv,P1ntb, dOWD tilflny! a laddott, and oooasionall:; 
p$netrat1ng tt> tho end ot a dr1tt1 where the men 
wero at wox-k shovelling coal 1nto·baskots on tho , 
Cat'& running on railroads to the ~ut.."1 ot the pitt 
ol"'. boring fO'J! · blnsta. l'lcf l'11 tnosscd one Ott t"Wo• . ·· 
'I'ha match was put, we rotrentod a short distance, ... 
then oame th& explos1on1 e.oho1ng aod t*e•Ooho1ng 
among the ca.vel'M 1•....a monentnJ:7 noise of tall1ng 
coal, like a sudden showe~ ot hail, euocaeded., 
and then all was silence. , 
'rho drifts, w passages, nre generally a.bout 
s.1xteon toot llide, and ten feet h1s'h1 w1 th lare;e pillars of coal 1ntex-ven1ng about sixty feet square. 
I can g1 ve the 1dea by. compai-ins the dl'ifta t.o 
the stveota, and tho p:tllnre to the squares or a 
city in miniature. Whan the compe.ny•a 11m1ts are· 
roaohod, the pillars will be baleen alftly.. The 
seneral1nol1nat1on or the po.asegca 1s about 300. 
frequentl7 obstacles are met w1tb, and ono baa to 
desoond b1 ladders, o~ by stopo. out 1n solid 
rook·. Doors ueed in ventilation were otton mot 
wl tht throu(#l t1h1oh we orawlod. ttules er& 01nploye4 
undol."' ground 1n ttt'tineport1ng tho coal on t..~e small 
railways, coursing no1ll'ly all. tho dttitts. Thor 
are 1n uoellont cond!tion, with .fine, glossy coats 
ot ha1r1 . nearl7 equal \'IOll ... kopt ttaeo•horaos, 1D1ch · 1a supposed to roault .rrom the aulphti?" in the coal, 
and tho even temperature or tho mines. ~ell-arranged 
stables a.re there built, and nll requisite attention 
paid them. Somo ot tho L"'l!mals ra:naln below fol:' 
yem:'S1 and whon carried to the strong 11EP,t ot day, gambol 11ke wild horses. 
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~Uons d .. thtn plank, attached to t1mb0%'s 
put up 1n tho centre oi' the main ~1rts, ore one 
or the pr1no !pal means by which the mtnos atte 
ventilatcdi aided ·tv a strong ~ce nea?' the 
upcnst shaft., Near this 1s ·a bla.ctcan!th•&hop. 
The at'.'110sphor1o n11' 1s, ac.b1tted into the mines 
do11n the. deepest sllart, and after cout-aing the 
entire drifts, &Id ascending to tho r1Be•wo~kines ·· 
or tho m1nea, 1s thence conducted to the tu.mace; 
where 1 t 1a N.l'efied, · and ascends to tho am-taco, , 
having 1n its progress beoomo mixed vtltb. the 
oarburoted hydn>gen gas· emitted from tho coal. 
\"Jhen this gas 1s evolved in unusual quant1t1ee 
6l'eater speed is givm to · tho aitt by 1nel'eaa1ng · · 
the tire. ·It the part1t1ona tn t.ho dl:-:trta· (known· 
es·bratt1oe-work) itlould be broken, the oiroula• · 
t1on would be.impeded, and the gaa·so strongly 
1mpregnat& the nil'; as in 1ts pasoage ovw the 
1'urnaoe to ignite, and l.'osult in destructive 
consequences. :ar, should too much gas be thrown 
out or th& coal when the circulation is impeded 
htoni aiy cause, 1t·wouid explode on the applioa• 
t1on ot a common lOtip• In such' cases; tho Davy 
lamp 1s W!ed. I heard the gas escaping fl\:>m the 
coal meke a h1os1ns noise, and I saw it aet on 
tii-e in crov1ces or the walls by ttu.~ lamp or otr 
oonductox-J · and al tboui#l a novice 1n theao matters, 
enousti was seen to convince mo or the skill ot · 
rtr-. ~~!&Nhall, tho company• s under-ground super in-· 
tend.eat, in manag1ns the ventilation., 
Sc:>r:l& years sinoe. men vont1lat1on was less under-
stood than at present,- an explosion took place · · 
1n a neisnborlng t11ne ot tho most rea:rtu.l ohal'actor. 
Ot the ti.rty•.fom-- men 1n tho nd.ne, only two, who 
happened to be 1n some crevices netn.• tbo mout.11 ot 
tho -- shatt, escaped with lite.. Nearly ell.· the 
1ntemal works or tho· mine wexro blown to etoma •. 
Such · waa the roroe· or the explosion, that a basket 
then deacead1ng1 oontail11ng throe aon was blown 
nEJarl,- one hund.r'ed teot into the nil'., .Two tell 
out• and wore cruab.ed to death, and the third 
remained in1 and with the basket was tllx-own,some 
seventy or eighty feet from tho shaft; breaking 
both his legs and arms •. · !!e recoverod_. and 1S now 
living., It ts boltevod,, tl'Om the numbov of bodies 
found grouped to gother 'in the b1etler parts ot the 
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mine that l!lan.J' Stll''V!vod the oxl>los1on or tb o 
1nflanmable gas, and wero destvoyed b7 inhaling 
the cattbon1o ao1d gas Which suooeeda it, Thia · 
deat.11 1a oa1d .. to bo very pletusrmtJ ta11'1 v1s1ons 
tloa t around t.'le suffm'oI', n:l d he drops into 
tho sloop ot ete~n1ty llke Qno passing into 
de118:ltful dreams. 
To a pevson. 11naoqua1nted. w1 th m!n11\.~.; no tl'Ue 
conception can bo fol"'nlOd of the inter.to~ or a 
larce and woll•arransod coal.-mine1 unless by 
examine tionJ and none but a tho1'0ugh adopt oan 
give a description of 1ts oomplioatod nx.-rnng«:'Lonts. 
The et of coal mining baa pt"to~oaaed. 1'0.pidl7 1n 
this vio1p1ty 11111 thin a tow J'<:uiroJ but,. unfortunatelr 
the trnde 1s n0\7 depreased. The tt!.(lloth1an coal 
has a beautitul lustre, similar to the anthracite. 
It 1& believed thnt no bituminous coal unites 
qualities uo g8lerally adapted to all purposes. 
It bas boon e~ens!ve17 uoed in the production: 
0£ gas and «>0ke,· 1n tho manutaotUt'e of il'On, glass, 
copper, chemicals. .for locoo.ot1 vea, aterunboata- . 
and· f<11! sr.i!tha and torgea 1 t htlo no supottio:r. Ao 
domestic fuol . it ls equal to the bcs.t English aoals, 
and to supol'1or to than 1n stttongth and durab111 ty. 
It is stt-'ango, that with nll theso qual1t1os1 a pret"ereno& should be given at tho north to i:mslieh 
coal. This 1s account od rox- ~= tho tact thn t 
tormerl. y lavse quant1 t1os ot 1nt'or1or coal were . 
ah1pped to tho north.em poi-ts fi'tom th& north aide 
of Jamos River, and croated st~ng projud1oos 
against Vi:rg1n1a cool gene?!allY• 
The M1dloth1o.n tn1nea employ, in all the1i- opera-. 
t1ona, some 150 nogroes. They ore. woll•fod• clothed, 
and treated, and 1n oaso of u1okness aro sent to · 
a comfortable hospital, undev. tb.o care of a stouard1 
and daily- nttend.od by physic1ano. I could not but 
almost envy their well-developed tnUttcul.alt figures. 
The neg.roes px-eror th1a labor to any other, enjoy 
many perqu.1s1teo, end gener-ally the labor of the 
week is perto~med in rive days. Singulm:- as 1t t:iay 
oeem1 · persons ens.seed in minins beoo:me e.xcoedint,;17 
attached to it. I never knew a person more Ot)Sl:lOred 
w1Ul h1s protess!on than our conductor. He eloquently 
doacanted, in a rtcb brogue• upon tho pleasure he 
experienced in the mim, Was ho .oicl<1 the pure air 
of the pit-the thermoaetor being about 6oo throughout 
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tho 7eor-woul~ restore him. Was he hot, there 
ho could become cool. \las he cold, there beoote 
warm. Was· he low-ap:tr1ted, h1o er.iployrilent would 
bring reliot. In f1?1$.t "tho puro Q1r or the p1t" 
was a un1 vorsal p&ruloea1 ~tho ol 1ld.r . or life, tho infallible remedy for all hUttlall illa., It his 
op1n1on were general, farewell Saratoga, \ihite 
SulphUI', and Rooknwa.y-your glo.,.1es would be 
eclipsed by the slorloa of ~hist 
Oiw conduoto~, as h& took ua about, all seal t.o 
Bhow 'US evoey thing, o.nd a determination that wo 
should not . depattt unti 1 all was a.een, would have · 
kept ua there I know not how· long,. had not the 
cry ot uAll•s welll" re:sounffing·rrom·cavem to 
cavem, eohoins in the l."eaoanes aud. dying 1n the 
distance, proclaimed that 1t was 7 o•oloek1 tho · day• s work tinishe d., an:l tbto for- us to asoond. 
Glad wae ~, £or although I had gone th:rous1 but a 
small portl on o!' the dritta, iet the tolll] miles 
I did. tmvel, or su<b 11going; was enough even 
toi- as old a pedesttt1an as myself. I returned 
as I oamo, entered tbe ditemting•house, and on 
looking in the r).asa, aaw a ftice blackened with 
coal•dust, ~1id1 1 on a due &pplioation or o:>ap 
and water, I recognised o.a an old uoq,ua.:tntmtoe. 
Da1ng duly waa.1-ied, oombed sm dl'eaaed1 I leisurol7 
•ended my way to a fine old mansion 011 tbe hill, 
em.bo•ored 1n a grove or waving loouota, th.e abode 
of elegant hospitalit;r. The~e. seated undw the 
porch, w1 th tho delicioua tooling a com!'ortablo 
seat alwar,a inspires whon one ls greatly ht1gued, 
I passed 'tw111e:ht•s witohi.'lS hour," Ift1 s«isea 
lulled by df)].1£Pt!'ul 1UUa1o tram tho adjoining · 
pGl'*lol't anon. recovering trom rtf1 vevery, I listen• 
ed to the amusing advCJnturos or Col. Au from 
Texas. or t?teasured up tbe pal"ticulars of mining 
opentions, and anecdotoa give 'by ltajw ~1. The· 
music I must not givea heavenly sounds pl'Odu.ced . 
by fa!ey t1ngel'81 aro too e~real to be matorial• 
1aed by the prl.nter'a imp& but r·w111 give, in 
oonolus:ton an anoedote of the itajor•s of a most 
trart,1cel. occui:trenoe, UU.ually comEHiY• but now 
tragedy will btl tho final':); $re the cilrta1n drops• Same 7tu1ttS sino o, a gonueman was one autumnal 
evening htmting in this county 1n tho vicinity or 
some old coal•pita. Straying from bis companions• 
lll 
he accidentally slipped down' the 'side of an 
abandoned pit, and eaug:it by one arm a projecting 
branch on its slope. The p1t was supposed to · 
be about two hundred feet 1n perpendicular depth, 
and its bottom a pile of rocks. He heard in the 
distance the cries of his companions, and the yell 
of tho hounds in the chase.I He a.'1-iouted :fbr help, 
but no answering shout was returned, save the echo 
of his own voice among the recesses of t..11e surround-
ing forest. Soon his companions wore rar away. 
Death awaited him-an awful death. His· mind was 
intensely excited, and keenly alive to the terrors 
of his situation. He thought of hie friends--of 
all he loved on earthl and thus to separate; ohl 
twas agony., ;Hoarisely moaned. the wind through the 
dying leaves or autumnj coldly shone the moon and 
stars on high, !rtaninta to \d tnesses of human f'railty 
fast losing its hold upon this lire. Nature could 
sustain herself no longer, he bade "farewell to 
"eartht" grew weaker and weaker, ·released his grasp 
and fell-•fell about six inches& This broucrit him 
to the bottom. or the pit,, as you, patient reader, 
are at tho bottom of a long letter-all. about coal 
too. 
\ 
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Amount or Coal Mined and Shipped. at Richmond, V1vghlia ,l.SJ 
Yeaxas 
1822 
10~ 18 
182 
1626 
1827 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 181 8 
183 . 
18 
1037 
18.)8 
iMZ 
181j.]. 
l8ij.2 
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Annual PJ:toduot1 on and Shipments or Ooal ~lichmOn.4 
Coal Basin• in Tons ot 21 000 .Pounds 
~ C~;,5"~-:0'J-;,t,-··---~- ~=l.tA/ -'l/,,..,.,.,t _ .. .. Tot;,,- n;..01111t. 
M1N(. Est. '1fl Sh •rreJ . . -Prod"c.c.d 
of ""f,.oJ ... atu>1 _ ... 
ex~crt UJh ~,. c . 
ot}tcrwc~c Obtll/N¢' 
1822 to 
lBha i8*~ 18~& ia1:1 .. 
ielf' 1e~b 
1~9· 
1650 
1651 
18.52 101 8 
185. 
185 
.18$7 
1856 
18S9 
. 1800 
1861 
1662 
18ff  
186 
186 
igg~ 
1869 
154• Oswald J. Ho1nr1eh;. "'!'?!\' Meso~o!o f'o!lmat1on in Vhtg1n1a1" · 
Amor1can Institute or i!nli@ .tm§!noeH, ~.ransaotiollS,a. lt;?S,. 
VI, ltl~ Only_ tho.so oQiumns that have a bee.ring upon pro-ductTot1 at Mldlothlan nave beon reprOduoed her~. 
.. 
1870 26,7~.oo &:~:67 B4.2zg.19 .· . 90,199.o6 1871 JQ.,2 .oo 6·m·~ gs.2it20 101,931.62 1872 zi,11s.oo i'6 •56 . 951m,:j6 187~ 3 ,02s.oo , • 1 .a • -~ 101.. ··. 1 187 18,690.21 ~,3 4.~S z ,4J.~ :a1,esi.20 ie1g ft11PJ.08 ,803.21 2t9Q3. es,706.K 187 l ,)?l.~ 3,812 •. 00 53,369. -~-161. 1877 141741.~ u,121.ao 55,779.49 7,997.2 
~~.---.......... 
Total 750,217.81 2so.12s.s9 5,396.895.02 I · S,647,620.61 
a, Midlothian !6.n!~ OompQny, est. 351100 to_'no, .on An aveNgo 
.t'J:tom 1843, to l852J boolts burned at the evacuatlon ot : 
Richmond. , . . . 
b4 1663 Richmond. and Dnnvillt) Railroad, no reports kept 1n 
consequence or depreciation ot cux-reney during the 01'711 · 
war. . . , . 
o. 106S R1dlm.ond and Danv11lo Ra1lroad1 the same reaeon a.a 
1n 1863. . . ·.. . 
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1 and 2. Trabues Pitet tint mentioned 1'190J working 
1815•1819; ln 1835 ae Burtoot•s P1te vorked 
by Stanford Duval & co. 
) 
a. Major Clarke's Pitas first mentioned 1842, 
4. Sallee•a Pl'f(aa first mentioned 1'190• \forking 
1808•18151 eold by Ool. John !Ietb to Will•• 
Brown & 00.1 working 18S5J eold to English 
CO!l).pany in 1841• 
5• GO\d.e Pi.tat flrot mentioned 1821J working 1839• 
owned. by Moeely & Brander, le:uied by Geo. F. 
sw.nn. 
a. Wille Pi tin opened bet ore lSOGJ operating 1815, 
owned. by Thompson »lunt. worked b7 Will•• Brown 
& co., later by 001. John !Ieth. 
'1. Buck & Cunliffe 1?911 ··,first ment1oned·:::1'190J 
a1ao M•Call & Chmltf'te 1'1911 ca.llecl Cualifto•s 
Old Pita 1838• 
a. m.ack Rea.th Fitst opened about 1788 b:Y' Heath 
Hiritng co.a wox-ldng 18101 wol'ldns about 1835 
by Oheetert1eld )lining Co.1 working 1838•1840, 
1842, 1854-1855. 
9 • Ma.idenh-.4 Pi ts• opened a bout 1821 by Bl.a.ck 
Hes.th oo. of Colliera; later owned b7 Col. Jobn 
HethJ vold to Fnglieb co. in 184lJ worked by 
English co. until 18541 leased to J.i. Tompkins 
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and w. L. W''1lket' in 18.)4. 
lo.. Wooldt'idge'a P1tst tlrst mentioned 17901 wottk!ns 
l800J worked 1838 as Wooldridge• a Old P1to. · 
Also nearb7: Raileyta Pits, WOt'k!ng 1802-18081 
up to 18191 lU<':holson. & IIoth .t1x-at mont1onod 
1790 as owed br !Ucholll.B M1llsJ 'both pits 'ttork&d 
about 1837 b7 Mills, Reid & Co. 
11• Union Pita: opmdd abOl.\t 18271 ma~tioned 1838 ' 
& 1842. 
12. Green Hele .Pitst .firnt menttoned 1n .17901 lntw 
. . 
· · .. ::~ 1842. A1ao nearbyt Mills Creek Pito., first 
mentioned 183S, oY.tl&d by lt10holas Milla. 
13. Creek Coin:p8J11'S ?Uneiu 11.rst mentioned 1835t 
ownnd by' c~eek cc.; mentioned 1st.a. 
14 •. Stonehin~ Pi tat C11ned by Martin, R1d.!l97, started 
l796J stopped l832J reopGMd 1846· by John :. 
Worth & oo.J working 1048. 
lS. Midlothinn Pits: openod 1B3S bf' Uldlothian Coal 
Mining CanpaeyJ 'Wor'Aed from 1839 to l0~2J wotked 
1894, b,- Pennsylva'l!e. operators; worked 1902 by 
a Richmond eyndieo.tei woriced 1920's by Mm-ph1' 
Goal CorporGt1on. 
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16. Sinking Sha.f'tt On property of the 1!idlothia.n 
Coal Mining co. t dug l868t no ooa.l wa.o ever 
taken from tbie cmtt. 
Source of lnf<>J'nntion 
Gbaler a.nd Woodworth, •Geo+ogy of the ru.cllmond 
.Dasin, virg1.nia,• u.s.a.s. iln1:ts1en\bAmlWttl. n111rQr\ 
Part :u:, P1. nviJ s. H; Dobow1s MJ.p 1858L R. H. 
:n:a.venson, :Cina.Rim\ OmttlH:X And a QuarltQE at AmexiCUJl 
.Cnl .XWIY.USX• en4 from other evaila.ble oouroco. 
'' 
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